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! FIRESTONE . ,
again leads in lowering transportation costs

^ Fabric N.S. Cord N.S.
30x3 .......... $9.85
30x3»/2 ..........,........$11.65 $17.50

Price on other sizes reduced proportionately
RUBERTON £UTO STATION

Charles B. Bruno, Prop.

OAK WOOD, FUEL
v from i

THE WHSjKrON ESTATE'' iv? V

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$9.00 per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, dish.
Bell Phone 97-R

J. O. HAZARD, Forester

'Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. 3. .

EDWARD 3. FESER
;•••'•,.•' , • " " • ' • ' • ' - • • . - ' • . •" \

General Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting Installations i

Motors Dynamos . Appliances Repairs
203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 7S6 ... •

"BULL DOG DRUMMOND"
AT THE GARRIGK ^

A New Play of Adventure.

A play of adventure is the apt des-
cription of "Bull Dog Drummond," the
new drama by "Sapper," which Charles
Dillingham announces for the Garrick
Theatre, Philadelphia, the week of De-
cember Oth, 12th and. 19th, with A. E.
Matthews, pleasantly remembered as the
leading man of "Teg a' My. Heart;" in
the title role, of the gentleman with the
canine cognomen. ' •

Mr. Dillingham, who, by tho way,
seems to have taken up the late Charles
Frohinnn's position at the head of the
American theatre, judging from the
quantity and quality of his productions
this season, secured: "Bull: Doe Drum-
mond" for American jjresoiitatlon only'
after a spiriteS cftritSatlrparticipated In '
nearly all tire New ryork'mannKera, i
to.the success in Londou^njqyea by this
play, where it bos now entered Its second
year of unabated popularity, ntWynd-
ham's Theatre.

CAMDEN LADY SPEAKS HERE
Miss/Florence Vt .Cannon, of Camden,

will ilddreBS the Ojvlc Club at Its meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon. Miss Cannon re-
cently delivered afi(lnterosting address be-
fore the Fortnigh'tly Club of Hnddon
Heights. '•' V '

GOOD LUCK, MR. AND MRS. B.
'Announcement .•tiafi been made of the

narriage of XJw.-Murray Rassett, Jr., son
.f Mr. ond-Mrp. J. M. Domett, of thin

place, to .MIsd.'Bay E. Lindsay, of
Rosedale.. The ceremony was performed
by tie Bev.-'W. JVCusworth, former.pas-
tor of the Hnmrapnton Baptist Church,
ran December 1. j j

XMA3 CHECKS SOON
. Hammonton merchants are already
experiencing -the • holiday spirit, and
patrons are making "buy early" pur-
chases. Indications are that despite
the financial stringency a large vol-
ume of trade will be done here, as
both at the local financial institutions

"STAB'S" POPULARITY CONTEST
-Jeweler Bellamy wiU furnish the

$40 gold watch; Jeweler Bodgera the
$40 diamond ring, which the "Star"
will'give to the "Most Popular Man'
arid* "Most Popular Woman." .A spe-
cial prize of $5 for first place: a box
of JJamlnonton Candy Kitchen's choc-
olates for second'place; three (8)' Pal-
ace Theatre tickets for third place will
be awarded EACH WEEK.
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THE MODERN; FUNERAL

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral/ '

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.

The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it
may be plain and costly. ,

The Jones Service is* this, as in all other respects, is the beat
service obtainable.

Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction and privacy. •

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - . - N. J. ~
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THE UNIVERSAL CAB

THAT DBI'ENOAHLE FOIID QUALITY

FOIID DURABILITY begun buck In 19<>:» when Henry Ford otnrted/
experimenting with Vanadium titecl and heut-treuUng proccsdCH. He knCw
thut u more exact tempering of ritccl for motor cur building rmwt be worked
out. Vnnudlum, It wnfl learned, when added to molten fltcel, given to that
utecl u greater toughncHH und udhecjIvencHH. And now other ulloyn have
been found which are Hiipcrlor to Vanadium. With the Ford Motor Com-
pany fOiiHtant progreHH IH the <lul|y companion. The Ford productH—Cur,
Truck, Tractor—grow In quality dally. Ilcat-treutlng tempers euch part
HO thut It will bcHb wlthHtiuid the wear or teur to which It l» «\ibjectcd. Ford
chcmlutH and analyntH have created fonnidatt and standard HpeclncutlonH
for every Individual part of the Ford car—not only for the Htcel, but for
everything from pneumatic tlix-tt to top.

Ford durability Imi't a matter of accident, it In a matter of painstaking
thoroughncHH In laboratory and factory. The Ford IH a cur of preclolon—
of Htandardlzcd, valia-H. Order your Ford ear now. No matter how fiiHt
they may he made thu demand multlpllcH faHter. Touring1 Car, Coupu,
Hcdan, Truck and FordNon Tractor. •

JBELLKVUE GARAGE, INC.
E, A. CORDERY, rr«Od»*.

Eire Harbor Ro«d, Hammonton, N. J.
* (•'

MORE HONOR FOR MR. PACKARD
At the annual meeting of the Hammon-

ton''ChainbeV'dt Commerce the members

HOT BATTLE IN SIGHT
Indications point to a bitter contest

bt the next,election for members of the
Board of Education. Some of those who
took an active part in the fight to defeat
the proposition to have the Board of
Education issue bonds*for the purchase
of the Waas and Kink propertied feel
that the victory of the proponents of that
measure, by a narrow margin of fourteen
votes, will cause many to take a hand in tho
election of members, of the Board who
otherwise would remain neutral. The
close margin on which the measure was
carried shows that the proposition was
far from being a popular one.

of tte body op. Tuesday
H. O. Packard -as presi
[Herbert 0.; Dottglity, Cla
field wao elected- Wee
Davenport us ..' secretory,
Rubertonras, treasurer.

ng, elected
succeeding
l. Little-

LOT OWNERS ATTENTION!
The annual meeting of the lot'holders

of the Qreenmount Cemetery Association
will be held at The People's Bank on
Saturday evening, December 10, at 8
o'clock. _^

. A. L. JACKSON, Secretary.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES!
, Fresh Home-triad^ Candies, M&de in

OUR OWN KITCHEN

'Order Now and We Will Deliver When Wanted

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES,
IN FANCY BOXES, POUND
50c., 75c.. 90c. and $1.00.

CHOCOLATES & BON-BONS
75c. grade, pound SO

CHOC. COVERED MINTS
Almost liquid centres, cov-

ered wi t h bittersweet
chocolate,'pound ...... .50

NUTS, MILK CHOC. COVERED
Assorted, in handsome tin

box, pound . ......... .85

BELMONTS
Chocolate cretin and' nut

centres, Covered w i t h
sweet chocolate, potrad.. .50

' •' BinTER CREAMS :" J'.C
Rich cream centres, covered

with bittersweet choco-
late, pound '. . .60

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Sweet cherries dipped in

cream and covered with
Hershey's milk chocolate,
12 oz. box . .60

PEACHES AND CREAM
Cubes of juicy peaches,

dipped aame aa cherries, •
pound 75

MILK CHOC. COVERED
FILBERTS

Pound ? 70

MILK CHOC. COVERED
ALMONDS -

Pound 80

PEANUT BRITTLE, pound .25

FILBERT BRITTLE, pound .40

KANDIES FOR KIDDIES
A pretty tin lunch box, filled

with hard candies, pound .50

BROKEN MIXED

Broken pieces of hard and
cream candies, pound .. . .25

... ^.pounds ...... . . .... 1,00

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

An assortment,of chocolates
fudges, cream and nut
candies.

5-pound box 2.00

Ask for special price on 5-
pound box, your own selection.

Candy Canes, Candy Toys,

Mixed Nuts, Pop Com,

Oranges, Dates,

Figs, Etc.

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
/,

150 MAPLE STREfcT PHONE 1095 ,

i'AUACE TH£ATR£
THIS SATURDAY—

William Russell, in Lady Longacre.
Sunshine Comedy, Business is Business.

MONDAY—
20th Century Special, You Find It Everywhere.
Ep. 14, Yellow Arm.

TUESDAY—
Eileen Percy in Miss Hawkshaw.
Screen Snap Shot, Fox News.

WEDNESDAY —
Bebe Daniels in March Hare.
Century Comedy, Tin Cans.

THURSDAY—
Hot Gibson, in Surefire.
Ep. 4, Hurricane Hutch.

FRIDAY—
Special Cast in The Brat.
Comedy, Hocus Pocus, and Fox News.

SATURDAY—
Buck Jones in Bar Nothing.
Al St. John Comedy, Fast and Curious.

THIS SATURDAY—
Special Cast in Homekeeping Hearts.
Chester Comedy, Snookey's Fresh Heir.

NEXT SATURDAY—
Dorothy Dalton in Behind Masks.
Chester Comedy, Scrappily Married.

Doors open 7 o'clock. Admission, 20c. ;

•dee-TOR KENT—Three rooms; «ns,
trie light, etc. Star Office.

GIRLS!
Hero is nn excellent opportunity to

connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If you am sew, either by hand or
machine, or if you are willing to learn,
wo will offer you a very profitable
position and pay you while you arc
learning.

Our organization is known to be a
well paid and fully contented set of
girls who have been carefully selected
from largo numbers of applicants. If
you are between tho ages of 10 and
HG years, and can be relied upon to
bo a steady worker, call at our office
for an interview.

Apply at Old Osgood Factory, 7
Front street, Hmnmonton.

TAKE IN THIS SHOW
High . chura vaudeville/ entertainment

given by I. O. O. U. Bond, Hnmnonton
Liodge, No. 367, In Eagle Theatre, Wedntt-

.duy night, December 21, a P. II. Ai-
| mission, CSc.. including war tax.

SPECIAL NOTICE ' '
The use of my name In attempting to

Bell stock in a supposed theatrical venture
in Hammonton is absolutely unauthorized.

have no interest in and no sympathy
with thin movement.

Signed, O. C. CDL8HAW.

HEAVY XMA8 WORK

Stress of conditions prevents our bar-
ing much news uet ' i fa type. Next'week
a dandy number.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU

HOLIDAY GIFTS
At & Lowe»/*t Prices

The Bellevue Variety Store
SECOND ST.and BELLEIVUE AVENUE

- •&*
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Powerful Wireless; ^Powerful Message

WASHINGTON.—The whole world
needs "tuning up," according to
President Hiirdlng. The Presi-

dent tins the distinction of sending the
first message around the world by
radio, and he found that the methods
of radio transmission hold a lesson.

A radio outfit was set up In the
'White House to connect with the new
transmission station at Jefferson. L.
I., and the President opened the switch
which set In action this station, which
Is capable of communication with 27
other stations scattered over the globe.
After turning the switch, the Presi-
dent stood up while a radio operator
"tuned up" his Instrument prepara-
tory to sending'a message from the
President'around the world.

"Just what are you doing?" the
President asked the operator.

"Tuning up so that all of the sta-

tions can understand ertcn other," the
operator replied.

"There Is a lesson lu that," the
President said. "We all ought to be
tuned up so we can understand each
other.'

The President's message sent around
the world In less than five minutes
was as follows:

"To be able to transmit a message
by radio In expectation that It may
reach every radio station In the world
Is so marvelous a scientific and tech-
nical achievement as to Just i fy . spe-
cial recognition. It affords peculiar
gratification that such a message from
the Chief Executive of the United
States of America may be received In
every land, from every gl<y, by peoples
with whom every nation Is at peace
and amity. That this happy situation
may ever endure, and the.bjesslng of
our own land may presently become
the fortune of all lands and peoples Is
the earnest hope of the American na-
tion."

This Is the most powerful wireless
station In the world. When completed
It will comprise 12 antenna units sup-
ported by 72 towers spread out as the
spokes Af a giant wheel almost three
miles In circumference. Epch tower
Is to be 410 feet high. Twelve of them
are already up.

lighting Daughters" House Peace Meet
M EMORIAL CONTINENTAL hall,

turned over by the National So-
ciety Daughters of the American

Revolution, for the general sessions of
the arms conference, Is dedicated to
the patriots who achieved American
Independence. It. Is situated west of
the President's park on Seventeenth
street on the site of a residence of
James Madison.

Designed by Edward Penree Casey
of New York, the erection of the struc-
ture was undertaken by the daughters
In April, 1004, at a cost of $700,000. It
Is built of Vermont marble and In de-
sign and genera* appearance resembles
the classic buildings erected during
the American Revolutionary period. It
Is a fit companion of Its neighboring
structures, the Pan-American and Red
Cross bul^dlngB.

Many of the rooms and portions of
the building are the gifts of on were
furnished by Individual chapters of
the national society. Kor example, the
Bpactous entrance hnfl Is the gift of
the Pennsylvania chapter. In niches,
forming the frieze are marble statues
of. Revolutionary heroes from several
states. A north and south staircase,
both memorial gifts, lend above to the
galleries and committee rooms.

Opening directly from the vestibule

Is the auditorium, which, with Its three
galleries, has a seating capacity of
2,000 people. In the galleries to the
north and south hang oil paintings of
Washington at Dorchester Heights, by
Darius Cobb, and Martha Washington,
by Prof. -K. F. Andrews, both gifts to
the society.

Other finely furnished rooms on the
first and second floors serve as offices
for the national officers, a reception
room, a library and a museum where
are exhibited treasures of great his-
toric value.

On the south aide of the building,
overlooking the Pnn-Ainerlcau grounds,
projects n i semicircular portico, the
roof of which Is supported~by 13 mono-
lithic marble columns presented by tho
1.') original states.

Something New in American Submarines

SOMICTI1INO new In the wny of
Hiihmarlne motive plant, comprlH-
Ing ii combination of pio and elec-

tric propulHlon, will bo liiMtnlJed lu the
three Ainerli'itn «ulimarlnt>ii of the V
typo at (he Portmmmth (N. II.) navy
yard—If they are ever completed, ,

Niivnl englneerH are mild to bu
wiilctdng conHtructlon wllh Krent In-
tercut hecatiae of thulr expectation of
Jmprovcd operation of MiibinerHlble
war craft to rvmilt wllh (b« new In-
rfitnllnlloii, A criiluIitK radluu of l(»,(HHt
jnllea la ffiiltl to t>o one poHHllllllty.

Tlio luteet ^ulMiiiirlnrti ant to l>6 2,-
on Ixintu tiu'tiHurliiK IMM) feet In
li nnd wtjulpped wltli el«ic(rl<r en-

of O.CVM) hor«ep<»wer. They aro

defliKiu'd for n Hurface flpc>«d of 21
knots and a submerged Hpeod of from
nine to ten knotH. The power plant
will combine the Inteat engineering de-
velopments rcHUltliiK from expert-
inentti conducted on the naval collier
JnpUer, now thb aircraft carrier Lang-
ley.

Tho two main englnen, net well
aHtern, of 2.IMK) horHepower eacb, are
of tho nlx-cyllnder typt\ and are <-on-
nected ' with two motor generators
which will drive two prope.Horn. Two
engliuiH of tlio Maine type, of 1,000
borno|iowor each, are located forward
anil are connected directly with the
guneralorti, which, through two rear
electric motoru, will drive the mihnm-
rlno nt an economical mirfare crnlnlng
Hpeed of 11 knota,

1 Hy coinblnlng the main and forward
plant?) a iniixtmum of U.nOO horsepower
will lie obtaliuMl. When under water
the milunurlneti will ho driven by tho
aft motorn from bntterleft and no gaa
ei IK I new will ho run.

It Iri entlumted by Htibinarlno ex-
pert n (hat thenu venmilH will t)e able to
operate for t\ month away from their
lmnen or tmidorn.

Half Billion Bushels Too Much Corn

AIXXUUHNO to thn nKi'U-ultural »K-
|)tV<B l|io trouble In tl»e roru ntlu-
n(fon In (ho preHenro of HOIIIO half

lillllou. »|iflh<il0 which iho farmer <1oen
not kfiow what (o do wllh. A f t e r do-
nu'Ktlr conmimptlon, foreliin demand,
bog feeding, cuttle raluni|( nnd other
onilotn are taken euro of, tho half hll
lion hiirilieln loom »n a Murphirt which
luu'pn dniflKl'1^ down (ho price.

(lorn export H nro bueUluK up nn*1
lnivo tmeii nil year, aceordliiK to lh«
foreign Irndo tablen. In Iho nine
nio iKl i i i ending with Meplrmher, rorn
er-mrln ucio 105,<KM).4HH> t i i i f lhelH, Thin
la roiupaixid with only I 1 , 0 4 H > , ( H K >
hunlicln In the (Irat nine nioiithtt of
>0fl).

Th" nlntlnt lr lai in of tho National
•{'My bniiU of New York oatlmn|« (hut
(tho total con i exporta for tho eiUendar
yt-ar U>t!1 will he the luryoat In 'M

Hut the Inland la not enough |o
t up | hu pu^plue. Tho Ameilenii
O''iatlou of Farm 1) uremia hnn foul

#MMl n" I'ttereotlug coiupulnUoi^ of
ltf liKM 4-rop. The orop Ituetf amouul-

tiV I) HX'UHMMMM) |»u«h«la and <ho
/ ^ver from laat y«'nr waa *1H,

.

11,'irt.lHW, ii Kilnl of II,1IH1!,(KKV

Tliti Hvt<ni(f« n>nnuiii|>llmi ovclr «
pl^f l lM) of t l l l l Vrlll-D, I l lC l l l l l l l lR 41Kl)ort*.

I IMI luiKinii |ilui'<m ill 'J,7III,(M)<I,<)<K>
hiinli.-ln, Imivlug II^I.INHI.IKH) hunlKiln lo
tin OlnjMim'il of. Tlm U V » M I K < * riirry-
UV<T for a ti'il-yoiir porlod In figured ut
IOO.IMMI l.iinlmln, Ifitvlim n'JI,<NM).(KKI
hiinluila nn Ilin "\rhllo iiliipliiint."

A \v l i<>l» l ) l i iK fl'oii 111 10-1 riinin 1111
(oi> uf n liuiiipor <'r<i|> lu lld>. It finiiiil
M litriju carry-over iK't'UmlilnltHl, <^iiu-
pnrnllv^ly niniill «ii>"rln In lO'^O, iluo
to lilfi l i [ii'lcua mid tt> h«nrlly ilu-
rn*iifHHl iiun'hniiliig powur nhroliil,
li«i||>cul pll« up tli« nunilun, ulao A drop
i-niiio 111 ilomoallt! i-iH4nlr4)i|ioiit«.

David Gear's
Mother

By CLARISSA MACKIE

1Q. 1U21. by AloClura N«w0paper tiyndlcuto.

. "Edtthl" Mrs. Temple's voice
cracked hysterically. . She sal up
straight la her chair and stared In-
credulously at the slim girl perched
carelessly on a corner of the table.
Edith slipped to the floor and patted
her mother's chiffon shoulder 'with a
capable-looking sun-browned hand.

"There, mother, don't bother too
much about It—It Isn't quite so^bad.
as dying—" she laughed pleasantly,
but there was a hard gleam In her
bright blue eyes. •

Her father regarded her In stunned
silence. She suddenly whirled on him,
Impatiently.

"Welf?" she asked crisply. "What
do you think about It, lion Pere? The
marriage of your only child to an hou-
est young man—"

''My chauffeur 1" be Interrupted
sternly.

"Poor, honest nnd handsome—you
cannot deny that!"

He shrugged. "If yon are willing
to sacrifice your position In society—
the loss of your friends—why, your
mother and I will consent. You know
that we want you to be happy and a
well beloved wife, above all."

Mrs. Temple was sobbing quietly,
her proud white head bowed In her
hands.

The girl looked from one to the
other, her mouth set mutinously. AH
her life these parents had denied her
nothing, 'and now her roving fancy
had been attracted to the handsome
young chauffeur., It was David Geer
who had held himself aloof from the
dazzling daughter of tbe house, but
there came a time when social posi-
tion, money and all the barriers of
birth, and breeding were forgotten.
And now, Edith was asking them for
consent to her marriage—a mesalli-
ance which would stlartle society and
make a nine days' scandal for the
public prints.

•Well, dears," she said slowly, a
curious little \smlle edging her lips,

el,

Mrs. Temple'* Voice Cracked Hys-
terically.

'I want to ho happy—I wnnt your
conHe.nt, too, hut—"

"You ineiiii you will innrry with or
without It," Interrupted her fatlmr
dryly.

"•I never loved uny ono «lflo," Mho
admitted nlinoHt Hullenly.

'You ant willing to Hacrlflco niuch
for lila nuke?"

Tlio blue eyen blazed. "Yen," Hho
H»U1 quietly. "I'm worry It couldn't
Imvo heen Potitrby UOHH or MarHlmll
Killing—lint, dears, love IH HO er-
ratic I" ftlut bout mid klumttl her
mothor'it white/ Imlr.

The door'opt'iicd, and 11 footiiiiui en-
tered. Kllirhiir huilKhtlly ill n nliort,
stout woiiiiui, who followed him
Homily.

'Mm. Ocer culling, iiuiitiini," lio
rhokctl mill mumbled awkwardly from
Ilio room.

Mrn. Tomple1 lifted her head nml
Kim'il with languid Htirprtnii nt Ilio
Itli i l l l ly ilrcHHeil rountry woiiiiui who
ntooll Hqiinrely In Ilio l i l l i l i t lo of tlm
room. Mr. Temple placed n chair nml
ivoiidcrod why (lio womiin hull Jiol
gono iiroimil t<i Ilio mirviint'n on-
ranee.

"No, llnuilt you, nlr, I won't nit
lowli." nho unlit In n determined louo,
mill wllh n l lorll l lo glance nt tlio l l l l lo
Klrl near (ho table. "I ciimo t<i talk
o yon llhont njy boy l luvl i l ."

'PiivlttV" Tho niiin nml wonmn
wero ntnrlloil Into altenllnn.

"Yen, liti'ri your clmn"or lio wi i l i tr t
,i ilmrry yom- daughter ho tol i t mo

nnl night."
"11 IM linuonnllilo I" lirolut out Mrn.

Mm. (leer nodded emphatically. "I

J i l l i lm I l ln l -(hoy would novur lio
innpy for u inoincn('."

"Of eoiirmt I would do my luint tor
hum," began Mi'- Temple henvl ly , an
in rtnw Kifl lh'n howllilcicil fare. "Mini
n my only child nml Wil l , nome liny,
nhorll u great ilonl of moniiy mill
hilt . In l lmi l f , lirlngH rofliionnlhllltlo/i ."

"Moro roiponnlMllty limn lmi>|il-
lenii," onlil Mro. Oe«r, nlmrply. "I've
old Ilio tioy lto'» A fool, wbal'a mor«\

.He'll luae'a'gcou umHenuij joo In tn
bargain.?', (''•,,•

Mrs. Temple smiled throuj-h he
tears. "Of course none of our friend:
would want to employ Edith's him
band. In that capacity; It would be
most awkward."

Mrs. Geer turned bendy brown ejea
on the beantlfully gowned woman, on
her short skirt, her dainty gray silk
hose and shoea. on the Jewels tha
blazed on her fingers. Her eyes darted
to Edith, daintily attired In an ex
pensive flock, scanning the haughty
young face' and the hostile eyes:

"Is that tie girl?" she asked sharp-
l y . ' • • ' " . -

Edith drew herself to her full height
and turned her head aside.

Mrs. Geer shook her head. "I won'l
have my boy marrying Into any rich
family," she sold quietly. "This girl
would only be a burden to him—why
she couldd't cook and sew or wash
and Iron, and s»e certainly couldn'l
take care of chickens—"
. "I could, leo.-n to do It," Interrupted

Edith. "I' have .learned more diffi-
cult tasks.'liy mother did It forimy
father when he was a poor young
man—she-has told me sol"

Mrs. Goer's eyes sought Mrs. Tern-
pie's face and that of her husband.
The two were looking at each other
with reminiscent smiles. "I think you
might be more human than .some rich
folks," fiaId':Davld's mother bluntly.

"We loved each other," said Mrs.
Temple spftly, "and It has held
through the years."

"My David loves your daughter, but
we Geers are proud—we come of good
stock, but we've been poor for two
generatldns^-T-poor but honest.!'

"That's-a good enough family for
my daughter to marry Into," ejacu
lated Mr. Temple, laying his. hand on
his wuTe'Ekshoulder. '

Mrs. Temple nodded, smiling, and
Edith came and put her arms around
them.

'Who will tell Dnvld,?" asked Mrs.
Geer anxiously. "He's fretting—and
says he's going to give up his position
with you."

"It -will be for a better one, I snp-
pos<£—and I think we had better all
go and tell David or he won*t believe
It"

As Kdlth went before them, they
say that all the modern aggressive-
ness had slipped from her splendid
young shoulders. She was simply a
sweet, shy girl going to meet her lover,
nnd tiielr own little lass who had so
suddenly gro'wn away from them.

'She would have married him any.
way—she's plucky—and she'll make
him a grand wife," said David's
mother.

JADE USED IN CHINESE RITES

Material', Hae Floured Conspicuously
In cVerhoW*a There for Hun.

drtds of Centuries.

Jnde was conspicuous In religious
nnd ceremonial use In China aa far
back as the Sluing dynasty, .18 cen-
lurlca before the Christian era. It
\vaa custonmry when an eniperoc came
t» the tlmmo to give notice of the
fact to heaven by means of tablets of
Jadu Inscribed with his mi mo and oth-
er Information considered neccHsary
for record, Maya the Detroit News.

On tho longest night of the year tho
emptM-or \V»H uccuatomcd to Bacrlllco
at the a l tu r of heaven the t'len-tan,
gl f tn Inc lud ing jade, and to line in
doing homage the green pi dluU with
u central opening.

At t -xm' l ly (ho opposite time of tho
year tit' snrrlllced to eitrth, using a
yellow Jnde tube, tho ts'iing; tit the
proiu-r Hi1 u.Hi i n In doing homage to tho
KM:U the gm-n tablet, the knel, which
WIIM n lint nhlong piece of jade, ngu»re
ut the lop. to Indicate the nprlghtncuM
of h lH rule, or pointed ut the tip with
vnrloiiH Hl^nHU'iitloim; to the Month,
the red tuhh- i , cluing, which wan tho
pointed kucl divided down the center;
to Iho Went, ( l i e wlilte tablet carved
In form of n tl^er, and to the North,
tlio HiMi i l r l r cu ln r "hlacU" Jade, huang.

It witH miuhvd of the emperor or
lilH deputy to wear tlxy appropriate
color In jnde or other Htono an a pend-
ant itt |I!H girdle. The (?rt*mi driiK<w
presided over f l i t * oiiHt (vprlng). the
red bird over t l u > noutU (nilimner), tho
toilolmi over the north (winter), the
white tlK"r over tho wrnt (autumn) ;
very natura l ly , for the tiger after 000
yeiirn of Hf» tunm white.

ndmlln,
,. ,_ ) (<>

no much lino lo u woman, oni'lln out HO
much mortt In life, H I M ) puta hor III Ilio
wi^y of nu nmcli fiiviloili iiml nnofiil-
ni-im iiml. whether M|IO iimrry III or
well, nhr.can huri l ly mlnii Iho honolll."
Ami ho. mlnir t up w l l h tho ndvlco:

"If you wlith Iho pick of mmi nml
womoii, In l i t in it Kooil bachelor mid u
Howl wife." J lumlny nt Homo.

Imprisonment f»r P°tit.
II Iho nlinnrmiil clrciullAlnllcen of (t in

luitt fnw yonrn lniin'lMnnllie.llt for diilit
In I l lngl i int l linn ulnio'il COIIBO<|. Tho

ihor of ilehloiit liiinrliiolleil In oncli
year from l u l l lo I I M I I worn n.VI.'t,
H.oin, i.ivin. i,W5, mil, VIM) ami aw, r<>-
o|ioi-llvoly, iiml of Ilia Innt nuiiilier onljr
I l l l florvod Iho frill lornm ilf llii|irUiMfc-

il.
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TO
THINK ABOUT

ByF. A. Walker
ciitanuiiinninririiifiritriiamuiiiuruiuiiLuiiiJiimuiMmuiiiiiiLiiiLuiiiniiiiminS
THK ENNOBLING QUEST

S INCE] tho banishment of Adam an<
Eve from the garden of Eden

, there has been a quest among
their kind .which has continued with
out Intermission. •

In this question there Is at every
turn of our hands 'and every shift o
our eyes, signs of fear, doubt and
greed. Time lightens not the labor 01
It. but the chase continues. All hu
mans are In the struggle, seeking
something—a cherished Ideal or flora
tangible substance which they would
gladly clasp to their bosoms and cal
their own. But the reward Is tor the
faithful.

The faithful and those wno heed the
teachings of the Golden Rule plod
along uncomplainingly, steadily and si-
lently like the tides. They accept
conditions and do their best.

They know not the petrifying fear
that makes moral cowards of the lag-
gards, who shirk duty and are
ashamed to soil their bands with the
grime of honest toll.

The commandment which says, "six
days shalt thou labor" has no terrors
for them, so they shoulder their bur-
dens and march on to the end with
clean souls and'smiling faces.

These are the real workers, the salt
of the earth, the faithful and the
trusting, the builders of nations.

Uncommon Sense.

By JOHN BLAKE

KEEP BRAKES IN ORDER

AT THE! approach to every danger-
ous turn of a state road la a
sign which reads:

"GO SLOW1"
The automoblllst who has good sense

and good brakes heeds the warning. He
gets around the turn without anything
tappenlng to him.

The speed maniac, or the man whose
brakes are out of order, keeps right
on. Anu we usually read of one or
both In the accident columns of the
newspapers, sooner or later.

The road we all must take Is pretty
well marked with warnings, although
t takes experience to. read some of

thum.
Tt we have the brake called will

power, and keep It in trim, we have
nothing to fear from tho dangerous
places.

If our Judgment Is had and our will
power likely to give way we never get
where we are going, except In a very
badly damaged condition.

There la no occasion for such great
hurry that the warning algnn must be

vcr run.
On tho rond to wealth, and espe-

cially the road to pleasure, tho warn-
ngs are very abundant.

Vet thousands and thousands of
oplo run past thftni every day, with

ho usual disastrous results.

Life to them Is .endurable. It Is
sweet In the morning when the sun
gilds the east, seductive at night when
they are tired and sleep comes unbid-
den and carries them to the 'land of
dreams.

They make agreeable friendships
among their co-workers, and always
have friends at home who are glad to
welcome them.

Their quest resolves Itself Into one
of love, and In holding fast to divine
precepts. It soon becomes their absorb-
ing ambition. Their hearts are attuned
to heaven's music. -.

They have no wish to pile up gold,
no greed that sours life, no fear of
the outcome of their endeavors, no
prefercnccTexcept to do the will of the
master and patiently await his re-
ward at the end of their earthly Jour-
ney.

The Idle know nothing of the su-
preme Joys of those who labor and
love. If you would- have for your own
the happiness which pays the richest
dividends In life, let the ennobling
quest of labor and love be yours until
the end.

(Copyright)

LYRICS OF lilFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

i LIVE LIKE A ROSE.

*-T*HE year Is coming to a close:
I The days are falling one by

v one
Like petals of a dylnpr rose,

A bloom that still In beauty goes
When all her garden days are done.

And what Is life? It is a year.
However many years It span-

In childhood's springtime to appear.
To live the summer of n man,

And then to feel 'the autumn here.

And what Is death? The final day
Of life's short year, n day llko theso

When summer puts hor garb away
And winter winds begin to play

Their wild, tempestuous harmonies.

Live like the rose: The roses bloom
Not for themselves but for the earth,:

Pink lamps that garden walls Illume—t
A decoration for our mirth,

A, holy solace for the tomb.

Die like a rose: Its petals fall,
But It Is sweetness to the end—

Oh, It Is something, after all,
To be n rose beside the wall,

Beside the way t,o be n friend.
(Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS

Tvfcni Work. Thy
•Ail imthin. *i4> '<••

l>fe uw i€ dona
ft dWnt *> «>

git*
am.

Tfn
<»to

fe, «u«

oad la more dangerous than the "too
much work'* corner, but It Is well to
low down at both of them.

Tfton tbe "overindulgence" and "late
our" Kpota call for alinoHt a halt.
Read all the signs, and observe

lie in.
It la delightful to speed along tho

oad aitd feel that we tmall get wheru
we are going In Jig time.

Tliorti is little enough time In the | Hut many nrioedera who do not nee
v*rage life. We must all Work rap- or lieed tho warning, never get whero

dly If we nro to g«t n good llfctlmo'a tiipy nro going at all.
And when they are piled up In the

hospital or tbe Hiialtarlum or told l>y a
fork iiccoiniillHhud In ttui working
'I'urH thut are allotted to us.

Rut wit cmi nlwayn alow down at the
Inky corner, provided wo Uvup our will
lower In condition, mid HHO thu JudK-
iifnt that ought to hu 'u 'pu r t of our
nuke-up.
Tlm "too much play" turn In tho

Rnivo-faceil doctor to bid their fuiiillleri
n hint farewell, they hogln to mw tho
Honmi In Htrlnglng thctm H!KIIH along tho
roud, and to wl»h they hud kept their
hrnkuH In order. }

(Copyright.)

, MOTHER'S .
jCOOKBOOK '
Touch inn your innnil, <) liuttant mum
Who ollnib cuoli nltfht tho uiiulunt Bhy,
l.ouvlntf no n|iav", no nluido, no •cur*.
No Iruou of utfo. HO (ear lu dlo.

WAV8 WITH FIQH.

A li'ltiXV vurletloii of llnh In rimn limy
ho mlniiUMl to iilmoHt uny dlnh olio
ilimlrt-H. Hnnlliiun uro often ruuuril-

I lKl i t ly IIH it rvlluh or 0ninlwl4)i f i l i -
ng ', lh"y limy howuvur miilto u hourly

nh.

U«kod Unrillnoi.
I'riiln tlio mirillm-H from (hi) run nml

ny oil hrmvn jmjmr lo nlitioi'li nil |h«
II. Tnko olio ilo/.on, illp In Iho Juliro
if n loinon thoA roll In crlirUor or
iriniil crninlin. Iliilio (irimin inlmiUm In
, hoi ovi'ii. Tnliii ono <MIII(U| of Htrnliitul
oiniilooii; mmtion Il ium (o null tho luulo
v l lh clow, onion .liilcii, null , paprika
nil iMipLinr. 4 ' t i l hiTiiil In ulrlnn iho
t ' l i l lh or two llnKi'i 'M, Iny u Hiirdlno oil
ucli nntl IMMII- Iho hot tonmlo OIIIK'U

tiArillnaa on llucon.
llroll i lmlnoil inll 'illlioti until well

f u l f i l Ihroi iKli , l n r u l i i f { olu'ii. l.ny
r l n j i nllfoii of lini'oir on ohlon^n of liut-
IM-IM! loiiril nml n r inr i l lno on top.
prlnli lo wllh mliK-oil pm'nliiy, anil
oivo wllh iillcim of liiinon.

lluhoil H.h hl«l<«^ I
(!ut oiin in i ' i l l i in i nir.oil onion lu mmm

(tliicfn. Mi-own In two tiihlnnpooiifnlf
lit i-oui or i i l l v i i o i l , mill OIKI iMlpful <R
•triilnod toninlo juice, nlnunoi- woll «-ov-
•roil for It) in lniKcn, Him mill linn 4;iin-
Oil of Imllmt ilco, ono L-llpCliI of (loll

(taken, Halt, popper and paprlku, a few
grulna of cuyoiiiui and «no OBK, well
beaten. I'm into a grcaMe<| baking dlnh
and cook *0 in in u tea In u moderutely
hot oven.

Creametl Oh rim p.
Tnko thrve-fourthn of a cupful of

cnnned nhrlmpt^, ono linnl-eoolcud <'KK,
two tnhlenpoonfliln of butter, two tu-
hh'flpoonfula of Hour, Halt If needed,
paprika nnd pep!"!'' to tauto.

Oardlno Onlnd,
Hone and rtklu uunllneii, mix wllh

tin equal part of ereuni <;beon», «en
noii to In ft to und 1100 pnppotM or il|»o
tonmtoea un eaueti to f i l l . Add Kruiiyli
drttnnlng to which n lltllo curry powilor
hnn IMHIII a<lded. Mervo well chilled,
t>jpyrt«ht, »H1, W»m*r» N*w«ii*i>«r Onion

'--<>

Our Ooap la Popular.
Ameitfiin kjoup |H popular ut HOIIK-

kontf, <.'hlmi. Duo to tho fact that
novelul Aniurlran concornri mo build-
Ing ftoap fartorltin In (hat dlidilet, tlm
denmnd for foreign uuppllen |n Iho
future may bo I l inl l t -d to uoapn of tho

grade.
'

with htn ca

YOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteristics
andTendencies—the Capabilities or
Weaknesses That Make for Success
or Failure aa Shown in Your Palm,

THE HAND OF A LAWYER.

<) .HIIX110 whether u |ier»iui la
lilted for NIICTCIIH In the [irorcH-
Hlon of luw, note whothur tha

hand ixmueHtieu Iho following cliuruc-
tcrlNtlcn:

T

The Kecond
(hotwet-n Ilio

phalanx of tho thumb
Ili-Ht or null Joint, uml

tho runt of iho hand) Hlmiilil he |(,I,K.
strong mid well iiriiporllniiiHL Thlii
Indicium KOIII! ruiiHonliiK iiowcr. u IOKI-
cnl mind, uml turong liitolltTt giiniirul-
ly. Now, mi Iho will power In u liiwyor
mil«t ho HtroiiK, If ho. or Hho In to ,u-
tain any rank In the choHim prori>H-
Hlon, tho llrMt iihiilanx of tho tl iuinh
iiiunt ill«i) ho innrkuil ly Htrong nml
wull ilovolopoil.

Next, procoiMl to tin lllHi>(ir||im „(
Ihn l.lno nt Iho llunil. Ni.c(™«rlly.
Win iiiunt l>o good. Ijluiiuriico muni „<-,
compmiy Um nuivi'nnrul ciiroor In (ho
law, uml thin la Indian.><l by vurlotia
n|K»». o f Ih.im IK-III , , n ilevlilwl
lino rumiliiK 'h«jw<||>ii Hi,, ni'cond |.hn-
Innx of tlio l lttnt I l i iKi ir nml tho third.

O

Mechanical Teacher.
.1. \V. ( I r l l l l l l i , n Him Fi mn-lnco niillor-

our mporl. him Invcnlcil n "mm'liunli:nl
ichor" for l i i H l i u c l l i i i i chllilren |n

h i i n i l w r l t l i i K . Thin "llnK'ir urnile" hold*
Iho hiinil of Ihn nfui te i i l In ||,o n.-lfll-
I l l l e i i l l y corroc^ iionlllon rniiiul tl io imn.
nntl In lo h« lined until II, , , ,,,,,,11 1U^
"' " "lln lionllloii nnliiiiilly.

-- <>

THE. CHEERFUL OIERI/D
bvy ervtertiinrrKirib

of luck of
mon«.y ,

SOUTH JEBSEY STAR, HAMMONTON. N. J.

Dal.
Future

P
ALKSTINE'S promising future!
Certainly Palestine Is at the be-
ginning of a new era. "And al-
though there aro many difficul-
ties In plain sight, this new era
Is promising.

"The. view of Jerusalem as
one leaves the Garden of Geth-
semane draws the heart with
sympathy," writes William D.
McCracken In Asia. "The walls
rise severely Above bare slopes
where nothing grows, for It Is
outside the city proper that bibli-
cal prophecies of the desolation

of Jerusalem seem to be fulfilled.
"Today the city stands midway between the hor-

rors of the Turkish regime and the promised good
<if the British mandatory rule. Nothing has been
done us yet In a public way to beautify the city.
North and west the houses straggle outside the
•walls; on the south forbidding slopes border the
road to Bethlehem; and .on the east lies the ter-
rible valley pf Jehoshaph'at—- a valley of dry bones.

"Seventeen times destroyed—bitterly hatedr—
anxiously sought—how desperate a history since
iNebuchadnezzar captured It more than twenty-five
centuries ago.
, "Bedeemed today, but In her nakedness, Jerusa-
lem waits to be clothed. She has as yet no grace,
no covering for'her ugly wounds. Some day her
eldcs will glisten with tha brightness of a heaven-
ly rndlancc; she will he washed and anointed like
A bride waiting for tho bridegroom."

The prophetic part of this Is written, of course,
in Oriental Imagery. Sir Herbert Samuel, the Brit-
ish high commissioner, puts the situation In plain
lingllah nnd says, In his report to parliament:

"Undeveloped nml underpopulated, Palestine has
finsslbllltles of fur moro prosperity than the atnnd-
ord attained before tho >vnr."

And Palestine's future IH the concern of half, tho
world. (Jhrlstlan, Jew and Moslem HOO In Pales-
tine a holy laud. It Is u most Internetting Hltun-
tlon that Is being worked out muter our very eyes.
It In an obvious chance for tho punster; Pitlctjtlno
Is Indeed the "Promised Land." To whom If) It
promised? That IH wlmt'Jcw, Arab and Christian
In Palestine uru uHklng of the British government.
Tho British government replies that under tlio
iimmlatn them will l>v complete freedom nnd equal-
ity for all religions and equal Justice for all, ro-
Kurdlcufy of religion, race or*position.-

Hlr Ilorbort'u report to parliament nmhcs Intor-
•MtlnR rending, Home of which miiNt .ho done be-
tween tho Ilium. Concerning the policy followed
under tho mandate ho tmytt:

"Tho policy of Ills MiijeHty'H BrltlHh govern-
ment contemplates tlio tmtlHfactlon -of tho
legitimate. iiHplrtittons of tho JowlHh raco through-
out thu world In relation "to Palestine, combined
with n ful l protection of tho rlghtu of thu uxlatlnu
imputation.

"li'or my own iturt I am convinced thnt tho menim
cmi hi' found to effort thin combination. Thu Zlnn-
Inni thnt lu practicable, IH tho /.Ionium thin fullllla
this e*Hontlal roiulltloii.

"Jt IH lh« clear duty of the mandatory powur to
promote thu woll-hohiK of the Anih population. In
tlm rmitut wily nn ll llrltltili llillnliilatriitloil would
reKiird It art Itn '<|n|y to promnto tho wclfuro of
the local population In any part of our ompli-o.
Tint meiiMiircH to fouler lh« vr«il-holiig of tho Arahn
•liniilil hu pructnoly thoHu which wo nhoiild adopt
In PiiloHtlnu If thero wuru no iftnnlnt iitieotlon, ami
If there had huoit no llalfour iloclnnillon.
rrhuru In In thin imllcy nothing Inv'oinpatlhlo with
roanonatilo /Jonlnt AMplriitlomi.

"On tlio contrary, If Iho growth of J«i\vlnb In-
fluelico \veie ilceoinpllliUill hy Arnh OoKrndull
<ir oven hy n neglect to iiroli|oto Arnh Milvanco-
fnenl. It wotllil fall In oiui of lln eifHiiiitlitl pur-
|>OIIIIH.

"'rho m'lovaneti of tho Arab would lio a illHcrodlt
to the .lew, ami In Iho ronii l t tho moral Inlluonco
of /lonlrtm wotilil ho KUtvoly Impalretl.

".Slninlliinoollnly Ihuro i i i i in t hit Hnllorncllmi of
(hut Monl l inet i t roK<ll'dliil( Pnlenllno-.n v/ t i r lhy anil
•innohllnit Hci t t t incnl which, In InereiiMliii: ileitrue,
f inlmat i in Iho Jewi'len of iho world.

'"I'h,i iin|ilriillnllH of IhtiHii H,IKH),!HIO <>r |ioo|ilo
lilno have a r lKht In ho eonrtlileroil. Thoy link
Tor tho oppoitiuilty lo cHtiihlltili a "hoititt" In tho
Innd which won (ho political and linn a lwnyrt linen
tho rol lKlnut t centtir of Ihelr raco, ThtT^ unit Uial
I b l i i homo Hl to i i l t l ' p i i i imiHt i iallomil cluuit. t o r l M I . u
• - I n Ini iKlHlK" nntl ci intoii tr t , In Inlel leclt l i l l Inter-
i-i i ln, In relliilmlH anil political I n n l l l t i l l o n n .

"'I'bln In nut In nay tha i .Imvlnh Inimluri i l lon IH
(o Invo lve Aral) eni lKl ' i i l lon, ihat Iho Ki^Miter (iron-
p i i r l l y of I t io eolinlry l t i i 'o t i t (h ' t l io i luvf ' 'IIH'""! of
,ltn\'htli cnlerprlncri, If |o h^ at tint eKiienntt, ami
nol l ^ > Ihe lienell^ of (he Ari iht t , Unit tllo linn o(
l leh ivw In fo Imply Iho ll lniippelll l l l ico of Al'llhlc.
Uni t Iho cMlab l lnh i u of olecloil eomli:lln III Ihe
. lewlnll comin i i i - l l y for Iho eonlrol of lln iHTall'n In

" l i t he l 'ollo»<fl l iy Iho nttb|e'elloii of Hit) Aml in lo
lit" ru l e of Ihone coiniclln,

•'In a word, | l i t > dniiceit lo which .lowlflh mi t lomtl
mii l rnt ' I I IH i « i > lio r i l l l l l lc t l in I 'lilouiliio |n eomll

tloncd by the rights of
p r e s e n t Inhabitants. '
These have been the
principles which have
guided the policy of my
administration.

"It Is tho policy of the
administration to con- * \
tlnuc, wherever possible, to apply the Turkish laws,
to which tho people are accustomed. Changes are
made only when they are Indispensable. Effi-
ciency Is essential to good government, but there
la a point where efficiency may become harassing.
Tho danger of passing that point Is foreseen.

"The many faiths and sects which find In tho
Holy Land their origin or their Inspiration aro
free to maintain their teachers and pastors, and Vo
practice their cults, without lot or hindrance. In
tho controversies that occasionally arise between
them tho policy of tho administration bus been
strictly to maintain the status quo.?

Nevertheless, native Christians nnd Moslems are
appealing to the British government not to put1

Into effect the Biilfour declaration, because, they
say, the Zionists wish "to evict and dispossess tho
Arab population of Palestine." The Bulfgur dec-
laration, Issued Hi November, 1017, approves "the
establishment In Palestine of a national homo for
tho Jewish people," and stutea that the British gov-
ernment will use their best endeavors, to faclll-
tuto thin object, while ut the same time reserving
to all non-Jewish communities their full civil and
religious rlghtH.

The Zionists assure the native peoples that their
fears aro groundless. "Our .policy In regard to the
Arabs, as In regard to all our problems, la- clear
arid straightforward," said I>r. Chalin \Vclziimnn,
president, In his address to the Twelfth Zionist
congress, recently held at Carlsbad. Ho declares,
furthermore: ;

"We Intend to abate no jot of the rlghta guar-
anteed uu hy the Ilalfour declaration, anil recog-
nition of that fact hy Ihe Anihn In an essential
preliminary to the establishment of satisfactory
relations between Jew and Arab. Their temporary
refusal to recognUo that fact compels us to give
thought to the ineiuiH hy which we can bent «ilfc-<
guard our Ylsliul) against aggression. Melf-pro-
tectlon Is nn elemental duty. But wo proclaim
most solemnly and unequivocally that we have,
In our own hearts no thought .of nggrosntoil. no In-
tention of trespassing on tho logltlmulo rlifhtH of
our nelghhorn. We look for* unl (o a future hi
which Jew and Arab will live nldo by Hldo In Pales-
tine, and work conjointly for tho prosperity.of tho
country. Nothing will nfai id In the way of such
n future, when once our nolghtmrx reallr.e that our
rlglltn are un nm-loua u mutter to ua an tholr righto
are to them."

That thero aro troulilon of many ktniln In evi-
dent from Iho report. Homo of these aro referred
lo thus:

"Thu methods of uKrlculture aro, for the most
part, m'hnl t lvo; tho nroi\ of land now cultivated
could yield a far ({renter product. There nro In
addition large cidt lval i lo •arenn that art) left un-
Illlod. Tlio sitniinlta and (dopes of Ihn lillhi ant
admirably nulled to the growth of Iho Ireeu, hut
there ure ntt forests. Homo Industries have iMten
Ullled hy Tiirltltdi laws; none him been oncouraned 1
the marUotn of Palcntlno and of the neighboring
countries aco mipplloil aimoot wholly from lUuropc.

"Tho iienhoilio commcrt'o, nilrh as It In, In load-
ed mid (llnoharitod In Il io opon roatlsloadu of. Ji\ffn
iiml H a i f a ; thoro aro no harbors.

"The country In uiHfi ' i ' iupiilnlod hecausu of t h i n
hii-li o,f development. Thoi'oUiro now In the whole
nf raientluo ilardly YtK).(IO^) people, a population
i i in r l i loin t h o n Ihal^of Il io Province of <Jalllo»
ulouo In Hie l ime t>f Dl i l l i i t .

"Tho I O I I K ilela,v In Hie formal noiiioiaont of tlio
Inlcrmil loi iol n la l i i t i of 1'alcsllno ban londct] lo din-
( u r h Ihe nilndri of tl io oooplo, lilven moixj nurlotm
loin lieen "Iho coimoqueih'o that It linn not been

possible to Issue a government loan. Without a
loan, many public works that would be directly -or
Indirectly remunerative, cannot be executed.

"The tlnnnclal conditions of eastern and central
Europe nnd Internal difficulties within the Zionist,
organization In the United States have-prevented
the Zionist movement from providing as yet «ny"
largo sums for enterprises of development pr col-
oillzatloh—although, Indeed, several land purchases
have been completed and many preparations made
for the future. As a-consequence, while, thero

• has been much pressure to admit Jewish Imml*
grants thero has been.-comparatively little expan-
sion In opportunities for employment.

'"Phe agricultural development (if tho country,
nnd, Indeed, Its urban development also, are great-
ly hampered hy the condition of confusion Into
which tho titles of owneruhlp. of land were allowed
to fall during the Turkish regime. There Is here,
n tangle which will need years of patient effort to
unravel."

Of tho total population of 7(X).IHM) the Jewlsl
element numbers 70,000, almost n i l of whom hnyo
entered Palestine during the last forty years. The
success of tho Jewish agricultural colonies at-
tracted tho eager Interest of the mussed of tho
Jewish people scattered throughout the world.

In many countries they were living under tho
pressure of laws or customs \ \h l rh cramped their
cnpncltlcH nml thwarted their energies; they saw
In Palestine the prospect of a limno In which they
might live nt ease.

Profoundly discontented, as numbers of them
were, with u life of petty trade In crowded cities,
they listened with ready ears lo the call of a
healthier and liner life us ixroilin'ors on tho land
Homo among them, agriculturists already, saw In
Palestine the prospect of a noil not less fertile,
and an environment far more fi-oo, than those to
which they wore ncciiHtomed.

Emigration of Jews lo Palest Inn la Increasing
rapidly In central anil eastern Kuropo, and Iho new
Palestine Immigration regnlnllonH would allow
of a controlled Immliiratlon of about 17,(KM) 71 on
IslH of the pioneer claim daring Il io coming
yenr, «ald H, Landmulln, Monetary of tlio /.lonlut
ofgiinlzatlon, In an Interview.

Mr. I'Undmunn,. who Is now In Vienna on n npe-
clal mission In connection w l l h Jewish cmlgranta
lo Palestine, said the selection of Ihe emlgrnii tu
Is being Inado hy the /.loolnl organization, which
ban established Pllh;slllle ollleeu In the Important
Jewish centers, Preference In given lo young peo-
ple, strong In body unit ilelennlneil In spirit, who
have had actual experience In agriculture or oilier
annual work, and who know llolirow.

Heveral thousands of toich plnnocrtt known hy
tho Hebrew'naino of <!hal l l / . lm—have already le f t ,
mid otliiTM aro million In Hot large centers mull
proper arrangements for their transport can ho
pmdo and unt i l new openings for employment In
PulcHtlno are roporloil.

One of the fealareu of ( l i f t pioneer movement
Is llmt it Includes n fair inoportlon of idrls of well-
to do families, who have ileclded in devote their
liven to (ho now Pale- i t lne . They act an land girls
and lull" care of the il.niinlli- niTaiiKcmoiifn In Hi"
Jewish colonies.

Itevlewlnii (hv> whole l le l i l In "/.Ionium mid World
Politics," III-. Hornee Move ' KnM.'i, coin-Index tha t
ut. leant the cornerstone »f the f u t u r e /.lonlnt odt-
Mco has been laid. And "<'. Kallen lielleves that,
lids Is an event of t i roCinim! and hopeful iliiolll-
eiuxo for the Jewlnl i ni'-o. llo feehi ( lull lh«
.lew has too long lieen i pulled Irt elloono llotween
Iho llnwulconlo a l l o r n n l l v o n of nlnlilii i i ' l i ln rich
cu l tu ra l and splr l lnol lo'i'llago In lhoroi i« l>Kol i>H
assimilation wl lh Ihe l i fe of Ihe culin'ry In which
ho l iven and of leadlnit Iho n ln ived , mihnppy o«-
Inlcnco of n mintiortoil outcast, a man wi th a deft
nl to racial consolonncuvt hut without a country.

CROWD ATTACKS
NEGRO TORTURER

Alleged Slayer of Two-Year-OW
Boy Rescued by Police

in Courtroom.

HEARS SORDID TALE
Angered by Story of How Negro Had

Mistreated Two Young Boys Mob
Seeks to Lynch Him at

Court Hearing.

Chicago.—The sordid side of life
an every-day story In the Desplalnen
street police court.

One day recently, however, the
roomful of people who knew hare
knocks and have been seared by Oils
fortune listened, appalled at tin
frightfulness and- horror of the tale
of how Roy Butler, twenty-six-year
old negro, mistreated the two sons 01
the woman with whom hd was living
killing one and torturing the other al
most to the point of death.

"Let's lynch him," was the whisper
that passed throughout the courtroom

"I'Ordnr you held to the grand Jury
on a charge of mayhem, bonds 01
$50,000; a charge of intent to mur
der, bonds $2.\000; cruelty to children
bonds $2,000, and on a cfcarge of mur-
der without ball," said Judge Law
rence B. Jaoobs. after he had heard
the last of tbe testimony.

It was tlm signal. Rough hands,
women, as wrfl as men, wrested But-
ler from th* control of the police
Some sought to^tear him limb from
limb; others to get him outside the
courtroom and away from the police
The alarm reached the desk sergeant

Lieut. William Murphy and every
available policeman rushed to. the de-
fense of law and order. Butler wan
rescued and landed safely in a cell.

Tortured Infant to Death. ,
Butler invaded the home of Mrs

Rena Coleman two years ago and
drove her husband, away. • Harold
Coleman, two and a half years old
was killed by the brutality of Butler.

Negro Held for Murder.

ftutlor find Mrs. Coleman fled from
the authorities, who tiought tltu fnctu
of Harold'a douth.

U*M:«ntly detectIVCH of tho Wiirrrn
avenuo Httitlou leuriUMl of thfi torture
being Inlllt'ted upon Harvey Colcnmn
by his tjuppotuMl fatlutr. Iltinj; up by
tho tlniinltH for hou'i-H, boiling water
poured over hid le^n, (inil th" hllHttirs
pricked with n neetllo, worn frequent
huPP<*iiliiKft I" tlio boy'u llfo.

I l lH mother wan nlm> hold to tho
tfrnnil Jury.

SERVE FIVE TIMES AS LONG

Prlooncr, Who RofuMd Plve-Y««r
T«rm fnr Plo« of Guilty, I* div-

an 23 Yo«ra.

Ht, roiili, M".—Aftor rufiifllna to ea-
tcr n plei* of KUll ty of u robbery
I'lmi'Ko mid rrx'ttlv" u A<mtenr« of IIvo
Vfitrti , l l innbort Oontollo, wnn convict-
IM) I'.v u jury iiiKl tumtonct'd to 1'n* year*
111 [11'lrlOII.

<'oNUillo told tho rlmilt iittornoy
(Im I ho would nil hor tultit llfo lui-
prlrMHiimmt from u . Jury limn 11 v*
y cur ft on u pl*'« of K'lllty.

Aoe<l Woman Student.
Olnclnimtl, O, A woman of nlxt j -

flvc ,Y«mrn of UK", Tor in ymrn u ritu
<1ont In l i tK' i Mcliooln, liatt rinollril

n I" liei'o. Mho wit I complete tn>r
A4>M<lmul<-coumn (|I|M y<''ir. Another ntu-
lont to enroll WIIH n «lrl front M wit/or-
ami, ln<)., anil f i l l l I unothcr WHM M Ki l l

who romploit 'd hor llrnl y<''"' (on
/run* nKo, mid now Mho t lntl" It potml-
»l« to <'oiii|il«:(o hor four year vourxe.

Futhor K l l l o Girl Llopor uml Self
Hryanl , HI. -Ai inry ln-nuum )I!N (U

:i>on yoar oh) d i tnuhtor oloncd w l l h n
h i l l y mivoa your old man, Thoinan

!'>|IM rthot rni'1 kl l loi l hor iiml thon
Klo/l milrldo.

;*nnot Wrlto, Out lUlnon Dollar Mills.
I .arayrl l i - , I n < l . W l l l l i i i n I l i t i l r t m , a

ur i i i t ' i , who cannot ion! or wrlio, Ima
••mi tiiT<Vui-<l H I M ) f i t - i l l I ' lK-or i to four
onrfl In |»ln«n for ruining omvilnllai
ljln to (mm.

THE CAPTURE.

By CLAUDE MAY FERRIN

©, 1921. by McClur« Nawxpaper Syndicate

"You need not deny It! Yo
ore proving yourself a flirt by allowln
Bentley to drive you home dny afte
day^ You know his people disapprove.

"Hear me I" Dess stamped her foo
at the -risk of attracting attention
"He Is but an acquaintance, like ever
other. When It Is rainy, or there'
a deep snow—really, I ain In the sea
beside him before I know It."

"Well, can't you wait till he' has
gone? There are several who drive In
that direction. He was to cull for.m
last night to attend a rehearsal. Bu
when I learned he had taken you I
his car out of sheer pity—that wa
enough I" .

"He did not stop longer than t
dump nie at the gate," contended Des
"He dashed off ut a Sliced that mlgh
have brought a flue against him. But h
escaped; at least, he is here this morn
Ing—Jolly as ever."

The dang of the bell sent them
promptly to their places. A school
the elective order, where the comln
men of affairs and their competitor
were being trained IH business mys
terles, yet an Institution where, ou
of hours, the Indlspensuble^social hilar
ity swung us free us their superiors
would allow. j

Dess scrawled off her allotment o
penmanship sheets, her mind roamln
meanwhile up and down the streets
leading to her home la the suburb.
Later—with Wall street mathematic
to keep her In touch with earth—sh
attempted to figure out a way by whlc
she might more easily accomplish th
trip.without squandering funds on car
fare. The close of the day found he
on the spot .where she had stood ?
hours previously.

Nina Haller tripped toward the tro
ley stop, snug In the shelter of um
brella, mackintosh and rubbers. From
the other wing of the building. Des
could see the young men departln
In scores. She discerned Conrad Bent
ley, the impossible, scurrying off to
ward the garage. His comrades wer
sons of the city's best. Dess watchec
them until a trolley came rumbling by
her Indignation rose to a high mar
when she noted Nina Haller had le
It pass.

"She's spying on me I I've a mln
to go ask Con Bentley to let me ride
Spying—the Idea I"

But Dess thought of another wa:
She knew, by woman's Intuitive sense
that Bentley must be careful. Sh
Imagined he liked Nina—unless It wa
the presupposed arrangement that de-
luded the" two. As for herself, sh
was not sure If she cared for any on
of her mule friends above any othe:
Fun, lots of It—thut was the prlnclpa
thing. With u laugh that set her fea
lures' In dimples, she started down th
steps. The ranks were thinning rup
Idly; she must not loiter longer.

The rainfall was Interchangeable
with snow nnd sleet, with mlschlevoii;
gusts sweeping along to lend life to tin
pedestrian. Tho umbrella problem win
a serious one. Sho heard a heavy foot
fall hack of her and drew aside ti
let the individual pass. A smllo 01
recognition and a word of greeting
then a daring idea possessed her.

'Carey, would you plciiuu help nn
across the lints? f I cannot possibly
manage this wind."

"Surely! We'll be nil right so long
as this umbrella'doesn't collapse. Talc
my arm—you'll Hllp. Now I"

Mho was too busily chatting to noto
when Nina should hoard the car, or
Ilentloy glltlo punt In hlH rouduter
Caroy Lavell, doclnro.il to ho liaHhfii
and by prediction a bachelor, provei
u tiihfeguard itKitiimt tlut two.

Nina complained no more—with D
Itlchlo'A iiilmlmiictinorH as her plou
Hh*t contrived to Hccuro tho nttontloiifl
:if the illuptited Ilcntloy a few Hi
moro than any other. Hut tint cloue 01
thu tuna found Carey Lavell waltliitf
'or l)e.ns.

"I am to Inko a dettk hi my fntlutr'n
life, permiineiitly. I menu, when

school cliKten next* year."
"Anil I camitH fliilHh t i l l u your lat-

Homehow, I envy Nlnn. Hill)
earn to imiHtur everything HO qulck-

y."
"ICnnlly neon. You know, I have, to

uiiKli when Hho prtmioinulcH with Con
lentloy. llolh famlllfn borrow liunv-
ly of my father—tlioilniimlH."

Original "Fr«o L«ncc«."
In tho dnyn of chivalry—when inllndy

Wan the Idol of the Mailer* of diTrli
-- miiny men of inilhiutry weru ut-

larhed to no particular nrlnco or
rautiu, but lent their prmv«inn and Ihelr
huuitiri to niieh nohle mitntorn an ml|{ht
miKiiKti (heir nervlco. They wore,
therefore, freo lum-en, IIUo thonn pres-
ent-day xvrltern wlumti <|ullln ttlt Ilio
Inkhorii or whom* koyhounlH lap lit*)
ribbon for any editorial accolude.
Hurh wait (he origin of Iho term free
liilH'0 tin now applied lo doughty nol-
dlerii of fortune In (ho wrltlntc confra-
ternity. • Uxrlmncc. . /

Tho Conllnanl.il CoM{jro«««*.
The I l i n l Conltneulal r»ii|frrHit. with

llf lcKalet! from ni l of the rnlnnlc.1 hut
(l i 'nriOu, mm III r i i l l iu l<- l |> l i lu He|l(eui
IM-I ft 1771 , and lanled i l i i l l l (Moher
'.'(I, 1771. The necoiut, III which all (he
rti loulen were Tc|ir<-nrlllril, mot In
I 'h l l i l iMl i l lU May 10, I7Y11, anil ad
tnlli'lled Ih'rfil l lMii- I". Tli«i I l i lnl eon
lire.iM met In I l l i l l l iuore I'ecemher v<>,
177(1, i.ii'l lni<(ed unti l the Arllelea of
<!oilf i ' i l i ' i ' i l l lon went Into operation
MiiK- l l I. riHI. The i-oilKrenn ilech^red
jinle|H'ii<l*'nvo, curried on tho war antl
In many leupocta governed tho I'min-
t r y .

LIGHTNING KILLS
GEESE IN FLIGHT

Rain of Dead Birds From Sky
Follows Electrical Storm in

Washington.

Sliver Lake, Wash.—Wild Canadian,
geese flying south, were overtaken by
a severe electrical storm near herev
large numbers of the birds were elec-
trocuted, nnd for a time they fairly
rained from the «ky. '

K. P. Davis, a salesman, who was
driving from Everett to Seattle, said:
"It Just rained wild geese. On» -

"It Just Rained Wild Geese."

goose hit the road hi front, several
dropped alongside the cap, • two. more
struck the top and bounded off. I
stopped and got out. The road back
for several hundred yards was covered
with geese, big Canadian honkers. .
People living near tbe road and those
In passing autoa were busily engaged"
In gathering no the heaven-sent din-
ners,"

None of tha geese was burned, but
all appeared to have broken necksl

BULL ATTACKS FIRE TRUCK

Enraged Animal'Make*.Up for Lock
of Excitement at Loraln, Ohio,

. Blazo.

Lornln, O.—JUulls and flre trudts—
they'll never be companions.

Members of No. 1 flre company here
firmly believe, this following the out-
fit's act In colliding with a perfectly
bushy bull while running to a fire.

Members of the company didn't In-
vestlKnte the extent of the animal's
Injuries for the simple reason that
Mluter Bull, enraged aC the fiery red
which adorns the tire-lighting appar-
atus, plunged toward the truck. As-
elntunt Flre Chief Jack Hart, riding
on the rear of tho truck, didn't hesi-
tate to order Loo Bllllnga, driver, to

make u snappy." Billings obeyed.
After following tho truck for 100 feet
the hull dipped tftind with his lull ami
went through the usual bullish Antics.

Tlie flremen avoided the bull luno
on the return trip to the station.

HORSE SAVES ITS OWN LIFE

Animal Pull* Bolt With Teeth en Door
of Burning 8tabl« and

E«cape«.

Cheater, Pa.—When • atabla at
floventh and Mudlaon atrcuts, owni'ol
ly John H. LyndoU. a contractor,

caught lire tho other day a homo that
.ymlolt hna owned more than twenty

yeant wan the only animal to tho'
itnco.

Aa the llumca began to crack about
ho nltt hornu'a earn he neighed for
Id, hut nolHMly cuino to let him out.
Hllpplnic hla halter the homo quietly

vorke,<l hlit way to u door niul, draw>-
the Imlt with hla leeth, walkeil

ut Into mi open lot. from where he>
nrvoyeil (ho lire.

ymli.'ll ut nrttt thought hla horn*
nil |>e.rlMicil In tint ftru, ami waft over-
>yttd when thtt alillnul wtllnuled. a.eoc>
lit! imitliig.

Sot Factory Ablazo So
Ho Could Be Fireman

diluted wldt liavlitK rnua«d
n ^orlert of flre.H In the plant of
the AntoVla. Mali OK any company,
nt Atttorlu. K I.. I'M\vnr.l Clurfc,,
a haulier handler, eutifenned,
l>'lrn Mitrctluil llrophy tiulil, to
having net ih« llrita in Hutl.nfy
MM thwnrt^d amhlthm to hecoiuo
n llreiuan.

t'larlt had bc«ii rejected by
tlio flro tl^purtinent, llo ndinlttvtl
tutvliiK fl'tt four it mo In tho fac-
tory In tho hint month. Itmphy
mil it. rn lint UK n total loaa tkf
ahout $:tt<MX>0. HQ hait DVVII
«-ii ipl«^iMl hy tb<^ compuujr BJITT-
«tinl yeiirtt.
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DEFENSE
By GILBERT PARKER

"The Seats of the Mighty"
"The Right of Way"

Copyright by Sir Gilbert Pirkor-

SJIRRING ROMANCE OF TWO CONTINENTS

My dear friend: 1 will not believe that your fate ig an evil one,
that the law will grind you between the millstones of guilt and dis-
honor; but if the law should call you guilty, I still mil not .be-
lieve. . . - ,
I Yes, she and I are saying good-by to Ireland. That's why 1{
think she might have let me see you before we went; but since it must
not be, well, then, it must not. But we shall meet again. In my soul
I know that on the hills somewhere far off, as on the first day we met,
we shall meet each other once more. Where are we going f Oh, very
fart We art going to my Uncle Bryan—Bryan Llyn, in Virginia. ...

We shall know your fate only through the letters that will follow
us, but I will not believe in your bad luck. Listen to me—why don't
you come to Americaialsof . . .

Bo keep this majtter in your mind, as my mother and I will soon
be gone. She would not let me come to you—/ think I have never
seen her so disturbed as. when 1 asked her—and she forbade me to
write to you; but I disobey her. Well, this is a sad business. 1 know
my mother has suffered. I know her married life vJas unhappy, and
that her husband—my father-r-died many a year ago, leaving a dark
trail of regret behind him; but, you see, 1 never knew my father.
That was all long ago, and it is a hundred times best forgotten.

Our ship sails for Virginia in three days, and I must go. I will
keep looking back to the prison where lies, charged with an evU crime,
of which he is not guilty, a young man for whom 1 shall carry the
ipirit of good friendship. •

Do not believe all vitt not go well. The thing to do is to keep
the courage of our hearts and the faith of our souls, and I hope I
always shall. I believfin you, and, believing, I say good-by. I say
farewett in the great hope that somehow, somewhere, we shall help
eacK other on the way of life. Ood be with yout I am your friend,

SHEILA. LLYN.

So Wrote the 'beautiful Sheila to' Dyek Calhonn In prison—the
beautiful youtog Irish firl with her wonderful brown hair and her
blue eyes that ihowed tho loyal soul of her and her lovely mouth that
had Cupid'* bow. Read between the line* of it and sew if. it Is not a
letter to put courage and hope into a manly young fellow'* heart—
even if he it behind ban charged with murder. But though Dyclrs
heart thrilled over the letter, the words comforted him not at all, for
there wa> more to the killing than Sheila knew. Innocent he was, but
the future looked dark to Dyck.

And hit foresight was good. He refutei for Sheila's lake to re-
veal what would have given him freedom. He is lent to priion for
eight yean. He !• released after four yean to find hi. father dead
and JiU eitate gone. A letter comet from Sheila; it invites him to
Virginia and <*nd> money.' Sheila doet not know why Dyck cannot
go to her. Dyck enliiU in the British army. There it mutiny in the
fleet. Dyck it chosen by the mutineer! to command the Ariadne. In
the Wett Indiet he helpt win a victory over the French fleet, it
thanked by the admiral—Hind it put under arreit at a mutineer. The
•wift march of event! find. Dyck and Sheila In Jamaica, (till tepa-
rated by the myttery of the murder, with an added complication in
.the form of Lord Mallow, the governor, who it Dyck't old enemy and
the girl't suitor.

In thort, this is one of Sir Gilbert Parker's good romances. There
are many British knights and baronets of Canadian birth, but his
title If unique becaute given him for literary accomplishment. Sir
Gilbert ha* Written about thirty novels and is at popular in America
at in Great Britain and Canada.

CHAPTER I.
i 1—1—

Tho Two Meet.
"Well, good-by, Dyck. I'll meet you

at the sessions, or before that at tho
adalzcs." '

It wns only the Impulsive, cheery,
warning exclamation of a wild young
Irish spirit to his friend/ Dyclt,Cal-
houn, but It had bclilnil It the humor
and Incongruity of Irish life.

The nmn, Dyck Oalhoun, after whom
were sent tho daring worda nbout tho
ncnslonn nnd the nunlzos, was a year
or two older than his friend, nnd, an
Mlclmel Clones, , his servant nnd
friend, nald, "the worst nnd best
scamp of thorn all"—Just up to any
harmless deviltry.

Influenced by no traditions or cus-
toms, under control of no stern rec-
ords of society, Calhoun had canned
nomn trouble In his tlmu by the harm-
lens deeds of a ncnpogriioo, hut mor-
ally—that In, In all relations of life
affected by the Ton Clomniandinenln-—
he wan above reproach. There never
wns In Ireland u cheerier, braver,
hundnomer fellow, nor one with such
variety of mind and complexity of
purpone.

He won the only child of a high-
nlaced gentleman; he spent all the
money that came his way, and occa-
sionally loaded himself with debt,
which hi* nngry father paid. Vet
(here never wua n gayer heart, a more
generous spirit, nor an easier-tempered
liinn; though, after all. he was only
twenty-five when the wnrdn with
which the tale openn were nnld to hint.

lie wan n figure of note among
(hose who rpent their time In crltl-
clBtnjf the government and damning
(be Irish parliament. Ho even be-
came a friend of porno young hiiro-
hralned reliela of (he (line; ye( no
one nunpecled him of anything except
Irresponsibility. Ills record wan
clean; Dublin Canllo was not after
him.

When lilo young friend made the re-
mark about the nrnslvn and imnlKon,
^'.ulhotiii wan making bin way lip the
rocky hillside to lake (ha homeward
path to Ills fnllK'r;* place. Hay re.
He railed hl< head, looking up Into
(he >ky at some larks ulnulliK above
him lu the heavens.

"Mod love you, l l l t le denrn," ho
•poke aloml. "I wlnli I mlithl dlo with
your nlnglng In my ram. but dc> 7011
anew W|IM( luakcn Ireland whut |t IsT
J.OOH, at It now. Years ago, Juot when
(be cotton mills and the linen mU'n
were doing wall, they came over wllb
(heir Kiiflliill legislation, and made II
hard going. When Wo boiflil to gel
•miielhhiK. over the ICiiglhih com« and
lake the noiiialhlng away. What have
w« donA we Irish people, (hat we
r«i>IJu'i >ava a chuiice la our own

country? Lord knows, we deserve a
chance, for It's hard paying tho du-
ties these days. What with France In
revolution and reaching out her hand
to Ireland to coax her Into rebellion;
what with defeat In America and
drink In Scotland; what with poverty,
nnd tho cow' and children and father
und mother living all In one room,
with the chickens roosting In the raft'
era; what with pointing the potato at
the fried Huh and gulping It down as
If It was (Ish Itself; what, with the
smell and the dirt and the poverty of
Dublin nnd Derry, Limerick and
Cork—ah, well I" He threw hln eyes
up again. "Ah, well, my little love,
nlng on I You're a blessing among a
lot of curses; hut never mind, It's a
line world, and Ireland's tho best part
of It. Heaven known It—and on this
hill, how beautiful It Is I"

He w«s now on the top of a hill
where he could look out toward the
bog and In toward the mellow, wav-
ing hll lH. He could drink In the yel-
lowish green, with here and there la
the distance a little house; and about
two miles away smoke stealing up
from the midst of the plantation
where IMaymore was—I'laymore. hln
father's houne—to lie his own one day.

Dyck Calhoun had a soul of cliar-
octer, originality und wayward dis-
tinction. He had all (be Impulses) and
enthualasmn of a i>oet, all the tlilrnt
for excitement of tho adventurer, all
the latent patriotism of the true Colt;
but Ids life was undisciplined, and he
had not ordered Ills spirit* Into com-
partments of faith and hopa. Ho had
gifts. They were gifts only (o ho
ttorne by those who had ambitions.

Now, an he looked out upon the
scene where ilaturo wan allowing her-
self at her l*ent, some glimmer of a
great future canm (o hint. He did not
know which way Ida feet were des-
tined to (ravel In the hiinliicna of life.
It wua too late to Join (he navy; hut
(hero was still lime enough (o he a
soldier, or to learn to be a lawyer.

Huddenly, as he listened to the lark
Hinging overhead, with hln face lifted
to (he sky, he heard a human voice
singing; and presently there ran up a
Hide declivity (o his left n « l i l nn
Irlnh girl of nboiu seventeen years of

e.
Hur bat was IliuiKtng on her arm

by a Kreeil ribbon. Her head was cov-
ered with tho nionl wonderful brown,
waving hnlr. Hhe bad a hrond, low
forehead, (Irrek In l(s proportions and
llnrn. The oycn were bluer even tliiln
hla own, anil were nhadod by Innhen
of great length, which nlltthlly modi
fled (be firm linen of thu face, with Us
admirable chin, and mouth noiliewhal
Inrgu with a cnpld'n bow.

In nplle of Us ardent and Innclonn
look. II wu* Ilia iiioiilh of one who

knew her own mind and could sustain
her own coarse. It was open when
Dyck first saw It, because she was
Ringing little bits of .wild lyrics of the
hills, little tragedies of Celtic life—
Just bursts of the Celtic sou), as It
were, cheerful yet sad, buoyant and
passionate, eager yet melancholy.
She was singing In Irish, too. They
were the words of songs taught her by
her mother's maid.

She had been tramping over the
hills for n couple of hours, virile, beau-
tiful and alone. She wore a gown of
dark gold, with' little green ribbons
here and there. The gown was short,
and her ankles showed. In spite of
the strong hoots she wore they were
alert, delicate and shapely, and all
her beauty had the slender fullness of
a quail.

When she saw Dyck she stopped sud-
denly, her mouth slightly open. She
gave him a sidelong glance of wonder.
Interest and speculation. Then she
threw her head slightly back, and all
the curls gathered In a bunch and
shook like bronze flowers. It was a
head of'grace and power, of charm
and allurement—of danger.

Dyck was lost In admiration. Be
looked at her as. one might look at •
beautiful thing In a dream. He did
not apeak; he only smiled as he gazed
Into her eyes.

She was the first to speak.
"Well, who are yon?" she asked with

* slightly southern accent In ber
voice, delicate and entrancing.

Her head gave a'little modest toss,
her One white teeth caught her lower
Up with a little quirk of humor; for
sh» could see that be was a gentle-
malt, and that she was safe from any-
thing that might trouble her.

He replied to ber question'with the
words:

"My name? Why, It's Dyck 0*1-
houn, that's all."

Her eyes brightened. "Isn't that
enough?" she asked gently.

She knew of his family. She was
only visiting In the district with her
mother, but she bad lately heard of old
Miles Calhoun and his wayward boy,
Dyck; and here was Dyck, with a
humor In hla eyes and a touch of
melancholy at his lips- Somehow her
heart went out to him.

Presently he said to her:
"And what's your name?"
"I'm only Sheila Llyn: the daughter

of my mother, a widow, visiting at
Loylnnd towers. Yes, I'm only Shei-
la I"

She laughed.
"Well, Just be 'only Sheila,'" he an-

swered admiringly, and he held out a
hand to her. "I wouldn't have you be
anything else, though It's none of my
business."

For one swift Instant she hesitated;
then she laid her hand In his,

"There's no reason why we should
not," she said. "Your father's re-
spectable."

She looked at him again with a
sidelong glance, and with a whimsical,
reserved smile at her lips.

"Yes, he's respectable, I agree, but
he's dull," answered Dyck. "For on
Irishman, he's dull—nnd he's a tyrant,
too. I supposo I deserve that, for I'm
a handful."

"I think you are, and a big handful,
too I" ,

"Which way are you going?" he
asked presently,

"And you?"
"Oh, I'm bound for home." Ho

pointed across the valley. "Do yon sc<»
:hat smoke coming up from the plan-
tation over there?"

"Yes, 1 know," ebe answered. "1
know. That's 1'lnyinore, yuilr father's
,>lace, Loyland lowers Is between
lera and there. Which way were yon

going there?"
"Hound to the left," he said, puzxleil,

Hit *green,blc.
'Then we munt say good-hy, because
go to (ha rlgh(. Thai's my ueureot

way."
"Well, If Hint's your nearest way,

'm going with you," he said, "bocauun
—well, because—because—"

"It yon won't talk very much I" nlii
ejolned with a little air of Instinctive
oquetry.

"I don't wan( (o talk. I'd like lo llt-
ell. Hball we slart?"

Hhellu'a fa(her'n namu wan lOrrls
loyue. and he had heun debauched,
million, und fallhlenn; so at a ll inr
f unendurable hurt his wife had freed

lernelf. Then, under (he egla of hor
luldou name, she had brought up ber
augh^er without any knowledge of
or father; had iliado ber believe ho
as dead; hud hidden her tragedy wltll
sklllfn* band.
Only now, when Mholln wan roleamtil

rom a govornenn, bad ulln moved out
f Ilio I l l l l e wild area of (he Comity
•Imnrlck where ftbo l ived; only noy*

hnd she come lo v l n l t nn nnoln whom)
hospitality she bail for no many yenrn
lenlcd honielf. Mbella WHU two yeiirn
ill) when her fnt l lnr tllniippeiireil, anil

fifteen yearn bud K I I I I O nlnco then."
Down Ilio Ions rimil the two young

peoplo traveled, jionitiplnti inni-h, bolli
nf them touched by noiiiolhlntf mid am!
niynli'i'lonti, nclllior ImowliiH why; bolli
of tbem happy, loo, for nomehow they
had comet nearer loiiother than yearn
of ordinary l ife inlihl have made puu
nlble. They brolui Into lulll of Ihiilr
own i-onnliynlde. of Ilio war with j

Fratte, of the growing rebellions spirit
U) Ireland, of riots In Dublin town, of
trouble'qt Limerick, Cork and Sllgo.

At the'gate of tl?e mansion where
Sheila was visiting, Dyck put Into her
hands the wild flowers he bad picked
as they passed, and said.'

"Well, It's been a great day. Tve
never had a greater. Let's meet again,
nnd soon I I'm almost every day upon
the hill with my gun. and It'd be
worth a lot to see you soon—very
soon."

"On, you'll be forgetting me by-to-
morrow," the girl said with a little
wlstfnlness at her lips, for she had a
feeling they would not meet on the
morrow. Suddenly she picked from,
the bunch of wild flowers he had
given her a little sprig of heather.

"Welf, If we don't meet—wenP that,"
she said, abfl, laughing over her shoul-
der, tamed and ran Into the grounds
of Loyland towers.

CHAPTER II.

The Coming of » Messenger.
When- Dyck entered the library at

Playmore, the first words he heard
were these:

"Howe has licked the French at
Brest. He's smashed the French fleet
and dealt a sharp blow to the revolu-
tion. Hurrah 1"

The words were used by Miles Cal-
honn, Dyck's father, as a greeting to
him on his return from the day's
sport.

Now, 1f there was a man In Ireland
who had a narrow view and kept his
toes pointed to the front. It was Miles
Calhoun, His people hat) lived In Con-
nemara lor hundreds of years, and he
himself had only one passion In lite,
which was the Protestant passion of
prejudice. He had ever been a fol-
lower of Burke—a passionate follow-
er, one who believed the French Revo-
lution was a crime against humanity,
a danger to the future of civilization,
a miserable orgy of unworthy millions.

He bad resisted more vigorously
than most men the progress of revolu-
tionary sentiments In Ireland. He was
aware that his son had far less rigid
opinion* than himself; that he «ven
defended Wolfe Tone andThomas Em-
met against abuse and damnation.
That was why he had delight In slap-
ping hla son In the face, whenever
possible, with the hot pennant of vic-
tory for British power.

Fie was a man of Irascible tempera-
ment and stern views, Riven to flts of
exasperation. He wan small of stature,
with, a round face, eye» that sudden-
ly went red with feeling, and with
none of the handsomeness of bis son,

,who resembled his mother's side of
tho family.

The mother herself hnd been a beau-
t i ful anil remarkable woman. Dyck
WUH, In a sense, a reproduction of her

Down the Conn Road the Two Youno
People Traveled.

In body and mind, for a more cheerful
and linpeliionn person never imide u
household happier or more Imperfect
than she made hern.

As (he elder Culhoilil made bin nh-
uiHinceniciu nboin (he battle of Drent
and the IChullrjh victory, a Irlumphriiil
nnllle lighted hln lluelicil face, and un-
der bis heavy K i u y brown hln eyes
danced with mnllrloiis Joy.

"llowe'n a wonder l'' ho nald. "He'll
indite Ihone imviiK", limd. red republic-
nun hnn( (heir holen, Ifih, Isn't that
your view, Ivy?" lie naked of a naval
,-uplaln who had evidently brought (be
iiewn.

Captain Ivy noitilrii.
"Yen, It'n a bi-nvy blow for (lie

[I'l'eiieh blo«|tlmicliein. If (heir Ideas
-I'rcp (hi'oiiiih lCiin>|it) and gut hold of

liliiKliinil, <Jo«l only known what the
em) wi l l be I In (heir view, (o alter
nvcrylhl i ig (but t tx ln i s Is the only way
lo put t h l i i K n rl ichl ."

At iluK moment (lie doi)r opened,
mill a nei-viint oiKen-il (he I'oom. In
li ln blind he carried it letter which,
with marked e&cllemont. ll« brought

Mllca Cnlhonn.
"tlure. ho'n walling, idr." he nald

"And who's he?" asked bis master
turning the letter over, as though to
flnd out by looking at the seal.

"Oh, a man of consequence, If we're
to Judge by tee way he's clothed."

"Fit company, then?" his master
asked, as he began to open the heavily
sealed letter.

"Well, I'm not saying that, for
there's no company good enough for
us," answered the higgledy-piggledy
butler, with a quirk of the mouth;
"but, as messengers go, I never seen
one with more style and point."

"Well, bring him to me," said Miles
Calhoun, and broke the seal of the
letter In his hand. "Good God!" he
added, after doing so, for he had just
realized that the stamp of the seal
was that of toe attorney general of
IreJand.

Then be opened the letter and read
It. A flush swept over big face, mak-
ing Its red almost purple.

"Eternal damnation—eternal dam.
nation!" he declared, holding the pa-
per at aidn'a length. Inspecting,)*, Be
then handed It to Dyck. "Bead that,
lad. Then pack your b«gt for we start
for Dublin by daylight or before."

Dyck read the brief' document and
whistled softly to Himself.

"Well, well,' you've got to obey or-
ders like that, I suppose," Dyck said.
"TOey want to question us as to the
state of'the country here."

'I think we can tell them something.
I wonder If they know bow wide your
travel Is, how many ^people yoir see;
and If they know, how did they cone
to know? There's spies ah *ver the
place. Bow do I..know but the man
Who's juat left this room Isn't a spy,
Isn't the'enemy of all of us here?"

•Td suspect Michael Clones," re-
marked Dyck, "just as soon ns Mul-
'aney.."

"Michael Clones," said bis father,
and be turned to Captain Ivy, "Mi-
chael Clones I'd trust as I'd trust his
blessed majesty, George III. 'He's a
rare scamp, Is Michael Clones! He's
no thicker than a. cardboard, bat be
draws the pain out of your hurt like
a mustard plaster. A man of better
sense and greater roeuery I've never
met. You must see him, Captain Ivy.
He's a man of men. Is Michael Clones."

The door opened and the butler en-
tered, followed by a tall, thin Don
Quixote sort of figure.

•His excellency," sold Mulvaney,
with a look slightly malevolent, for
the visitor had refused his name. Then
tie turned nnd left the room.

At Mulvnney'n words, an Ironical
nnille crossed the fnce of the • new-
comer. Then he advanced to Mllen
Calhoun. Itofore speaking, however,
ho danced sharply at Captain Ivy.,
threw an Inquisitive look at Dyck, and
said:

'I seem to hnve hurt the feelings of
your butler, sir, but that cannot be
helped. \ have come from the attor-
ney general. My name Is Leonard
Mallow—I'm tho eldest son of Lord
Mallow. I've hfcn jlolng business In
Limerick, and I bring a message from
the attorney general to auk you to at-
tend his office nt the earliest moment,
I've seon strangi! things as I came.
I'vo seen lights on the hills, and ilnmh-

rlotera In the roads nnd behind
Hedges, and once a shot was fired at
me; but here I am, safe and Hound,
carrying out my orders. What time
wil l you Blart?" he added.

He took It for granted Hint the sum-
mons did not admit of rejection, and
he was right. The document contained
these words:

'Trouble In hrmvlng; Indeed, It Is at
band. Come, plcnne, at once to Dub-
lin, and give thn lord-lieutenant and

•the government a report upon your
district. Wo do not hear altogether
well of It, but we are aware (bat no
one ban the knowledge yon potinesn. In
the name of bis majesty yon are here-
by asked lo prcBent yourself at once
at these olllceo In Dublin, nnd be an-
mliuil (hat Hie lord lieutenant will give
yon warm welcome through me. Your
own loyally glvon much satisfaction
bore, and If you can bring useful In-
formation much good may eiinue. I
um. nlr,

"Your obedient nervant,
"JOHN M'NOWIfll.L."

"You have confidence In the peoplo'n
loyalty horej" nnked Mallow.

"An great nn In my own," annwored
Dyck cheerily.

"Well, you ought to know whnt that
la. At (lie name time, I've heard
you're a frlnnd of one or (wo dark
spirits In the land."

"1 bold no frlundnhlpn (bat would
ilo hurt lo my country," anuwered
Dyck nharnly.

Mallow smiled imllrlcally, "An we're
starling n( i lnyl lx l ic , I nup|lone, I Ihlnk
I'll go lo bell. If It mny be yon call
put me up,"

"Ob, Lord, yen I We can put you
up, Mr. Mnllow," remarked lha old
niun. "You nlmll luivn nn good a bed
un yon can I'fluil oulnlde (be viceregal
lodge ^a four punier, very wlito and
very long. H i l l , Mr. Mullow, you
haven't iiiiniilinreil that you've had
illnnnr, ami you'll not be going to betl
In thin houne wi thout your food. Thin
Is a day whim vto ccJehi-alu the'unnl-
vei'nary of li'lah power ami lire."

"Wllul'n Hint7" anked Mallow.
"Tlui('n dm battle o( llu> lloyne,"

answered bis host with a little air of
ostentation.

"Oh, you're one of the Peep-o'-Day
Boys, then," remarked Mallow. '

"I'm not saying that," answered the
old man. "I'm not an Disternmn, but
I celebrate the coining of, William to
the Boyne. Things were done-that day
that'll be remembered when Ireland Is
whisked away Into the kingdom ol
Heaven. So you'll not go to bed till
you've had dinner, Mr. Mallow 1 Din-
ner at five, to bed at eight, up before
daylight, and off to Dublin when the
light breaks. That's the course!" He
turned to Captain Ivy. "I'm sorry,
captain, but there's naught else to do,
and yon were going tomorrow at noon,
anyhow, so It won't make much differ-
ence to you."

"It will make no difference what-
ever," replied the sallorman. "I have
to go to Dublin, too, and from there to
Queebstown to Join my ship, and from
Queenstown tOythe coast of France to
do some fighting."

'Please dad!" remarked Miles Cal-
honn.

"So be It I" declared Mallow.
"Amen!" said Dyck.
Once again Dyck looked the visitor

straight In the eyes, and far back In

Ones Again Dyek Looked the Visitor
Straight In the Eyes.

the horizon of Mallow's life-sky there
shone for an Instant tho light of an

U star.
"There's the coll to dinner," re-

nnrkeil Miles Calhoun, an a bell began
ringing In the tower outnMe. "Come
with me, Mr. Mallow, and I'll show
you your room."

"Sheila—Sheila I" unlit Dyck Cal.
houn to hlmaelf where he stood.

CHAPTER III.

The Duel.
The Journey lo Dublin was made by

tho Calliouns, tholr two guests, urtd
Michael Clones, without Incident of
note. Arrived there. Miles Calhoun
gavo hlmnelf to examination by gov-
ernment ofllctala snd to asidatlnir, tbe
ienlgnn of the Peep-o'-I)ny Iloyn; nnd
ndecd he was present at the forma-

tion of tho flrflt Orange lodge.
Ills narrow nature, his petty craft

and nmlovolence, were umtful In n
time of snxluty for the state. Tet h«
lad not enough ability to develop bin
loultlon by tbe chance* offered him.
[In had not a touch of g«nlun; Im hail
inly tlurstn of Celtic pannlon, which ho

id not mind enough (o control.
Indeed, an dnyn, wcekn an<1 inonthn

went on, tils ponltlon became lenn
valuable to hlmnelf, and bin llnan-
•lal alTnlrn nufforud from his own
md hln agent's bad iiinniiKeinent.

bin particular district he wan
powerI In Dublin he noor

nhowcd the weaker nldo of hln nudirey
lo had a had habit of making; foen

where be could minlly hitvti made
friends. In his pornonul habltn he wan
nober, but erratic.

I>yck had not hla father's Abstention
from Iho luxuries of life, lie drank,
ui gamed, he went where temptation
van, and fell Into It. He nteadlly ill-
ulnlnbed hln powers of resistance to

nelMndlilKenco until one day, at f lav-
irn, he mot n man wlui niado a groat

iinreflnlon iipon him.
Thin innn wan brilliant, ebullient, full

if humor, character and llfo, knowing
apparently all tlio lower world of Dub-
In, and moving with un annunid step.
t wnn Ilirrln lloyne, Ilio divorced bun-
mud of Mrn, IJyn nnd tbn father of

Hhella I.lyn; lint this fact wan not
known to llyck. There wnn alno a
bunco of Un Out becoming; known, bo-
'nnne no ninny years had paaned sluue
Orrln lloyno wan divorced.

Pr«k Lord M«llow
l« ll wllh swar

(TO HIS <X>NTlNII>011,>

Van Dyek Ounrnmf.
Van Dyck .linn been rut"d the grent-

mt portrait painter of all tlmu, with
he uusslbla •ic»lilli-» «t Tlttou.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 11

PAUL WRITES TO A FRIEND.

LESSON TEXT-Phllenon.
GOLDEN TEXT—Whosoever would DO>

chief among you, let him bo yo«r serv-
ant—Matt. 20:27.

REFERENCE MATERlAU-peut 16:12-
1E; John 13:14. 36; I Cor. l:2«-»: Col.
1:9-11; Jfs. 2:>-i.

PRIMARY TOPIC—The Story of a Run-
away Slave,

JUNIOR TOPIC-Paul'B Kindness to »

INTEllMEDfATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Paul Pleading (or a Slave. .,.„,'„

YOUNG PPOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—The Social Teachings of the Letter to
Philemon.

This Is a private letter. 'Philemon
was n member of the church nt Colos-
ee. Oneslmus, his slave, wronged him,
perhnps stole from him, and fled to
Rome. There he came under Paul's
Influence nnd was converted. Paul
sent Oneslrous back to Philemon with
this letter. This' Is one of :the most
tender nnd beautiful letters ever writ-
ten, and 'the first anti-slavery petition _
ever penned.1 '

I. The Salutation (vv. 1-8). '
His aim was to touch Philemon's

heart, so refers to himself as a pris-
oner, nnd links Philemon to himself
as a fellow-laborer In the Gospel of
truth. He makes mention of Auplilo,
Philemon's wife, and Archlppus, the>
son, who hnd already enlisted as a fel-
low-soldier.

II. Philemon's Reputation (vv. 4-7).
Paul pnld a fine tribute to Phlllr-

monj reminding him that he never
prayed without bearing him up before
God. This Is a fine example of tact
on the part of the minister.

1. Hit) faith and love toward the
Lord nnd ill enlnts (v. 5). It wn»
his hope and desire that this falta
might bear fruit In Christ Jesus.

2. His ministry to the saints (v. 7).
Philemon was generous ID his help(lo>
the poor saints.

III. Paul's Request (vv. 8-10).
He requested Philemon to recetvo

back Onesltnusi the runaway slave, as
u brother In Christ.

1. He beseeches Instead, of com-
mands (vv. 8-10). Though conscious of
his right to enjoin, he pleads as tho
prisoner of Jesus 'Christ for lovu'ft
sake.

2. He makes his plea on tlio
grounds of grace (vv. 11-14). He
admitted that Oneslmim huil been un-
profitable—had forfeited nil I'hilni
upon Philemon, and that on grounlla
of Justice his plea might well lie re-
jected, and yet OneslmuH wns begot-
ten In hlB bonds (v. 10)—was In a rail

iKo a pnrt of his own MUfferliiK nii-
ture (v. 12)—he.ventured to mildest
that ho should bo ucccphul. Though
OneslmuH hitherto had been uiiprotlt-
able to his nmstcr, now wti.H protltuhlo
to both I'niil nnd Philemon. Paul
would gladly havo retained him an a
peraonnl attendant, but nought Ural
his friend's porinlHHlon.

II. Paul di'Hlri-d that Oncslmun lio
recuhed back not nu u alave, but n»
a brother in L'hrlxt (vv. 15, Id). Hero
In ttm real fugitive uluvo law. 1'iuil
never attacked Hlnvery, though It wn«
contrary to Olirl.stlaiilty, and itiercforu
hateful to him, but emphiiHlzcd |irhi.
clpliw which destroyed It. The entuh.
llHhniunt of ( l l i r lHt lnnl ty chunge» th«
whole face of human society. Till)
wine thing to do In l» gut men ami
women regenerated nnd thtia ti'iiim.
form mx'loty limtead of necking c!miiui>
by revolution.

In Ptinl'n miiioHt you can hear tho
imillnKH of Clirlnt for u« nlnncm. All

n'en have broken loom)—-gone aittrny—
anil Imvo hcnuno unproflliiblu. \Vu
arn reconciled to <lod through I lie In-
terceding of Chrlnt. I In baa mailo IK
profitable. \Vo havo boon hogotAm In
Hln bonilM—through Ilia pnnnlon, ag-
ony of heart, wo Nlmll he changed.

III. The Qssln Upon Which Onoslm-
us In to Be Received (vv. 17-L'l).

Tim debt of guilty OnuHliniiu In to
put (o Ilio account of Paul, and (tin

merit of Paul In |o lie put to tbe ac-
count of Oiicnlniiin. Thin In a llnu II-
Innlrl i t lon of tint atonement of Clirlnt.
Whatever wrullgn «« Imvo «•< ll t tml
—duht Incurred all our nhortcomliiKn
aru dehlliiil to Him. Jonnn Ohrlnl, on
hebuir of the wholn unlvenie. bun nuld
lo (lod : "I'm thai to my account; I
havo written wllh my pierced band; I
mil repay," Onculiniin wan taken .
hack, not nn a runaway nlave( but a
beloved brother In Olirln(.

IV. Paul n«|ues<e Lodging (vv, •!'•.
•M).

Ilo expected A npeody releano from
Imprlnoniiienl, ami purponed lo nojoinn
with Philemon, in all probability thl,,
wan realized. Wlint n welcome In,
munt Imvo lerulvt idl .Iimun Obrlnl la
nnylnu to every one of I l i a redvumed
onon, "Pnipiu'o mo n lodging."

I Tho Lord Chniiueth Not
And I will come near to yon to

Jndumonl; 1 wi l l bo n nwlft wllnenn
ngalnat falno nwoilrorn, and aKUlnnl
Ihone that opprenn Ilio hireling In h|»
wagon, the, willow, and (he fnlherlenn,
and Unit (Urn nn|,fo ||,o nlrnni[er front
b'n rlK in,I fear not me, m u,o
Lord of hontn, H'or 1 am Un, ixlr,)i |
ihnnue not,- -Mnlnchl II; n. I).

I'rophooy •• (o Unohnlliler.
Now (he nplrlt upoiiknih lUnreuly

thai In iho hill«r Umen nomo nhnll de-
warl from Ilio fnllh.—I Tlmoln,, «,|.

Sauce for the
Goose

By GRACE O. WETHERfcY

©, 199), by MnClura Byndloit*.

The telephone tinkled. Lois Warde
paused lo the* beating ;of her husband's
favorite cake and listened. Of course
It was Arthur. It was getting to be
a habit with him lately to call up and
say he was not coming home until
late. She\walked Into the hall a trifle
wearily, not heeding the Insistent ring-
ing of the phone. She pIcKed up the
receiver. _

"Hello I"
"Oh, hello, Lois? Well, listen fflrl.

I'm not coming, home tonight until
late." He paused, but there was no
response from his wife.

"I'm sorry, dear, but I've got an aw-
fully Important engagement, and I
can't break it,. ' Be home about twelve,
I guess. S'long !'<,

The girl's shoulders drooped deject-
edly, and the tears rolled down her
cheeks. -Scarcely three years married
nnd already he was straining at the
leash. What was the engagement? For
a little while It was very quiet save
for her -broken sobs. Then suddenly
she straightened. • •'

"I don't care I I don't I I dotft."
But ojvlng to the tact that she did, the
tears again flooded her eyea. At this
crucial moment the telephone again
tinkled. Me_chanlcally Lois lilted the
receiver.

"Hello," brokenly.
"Lois. Wlmtjsa matter, honey girl?

Why that, mournful hello?" a musical
•cheery voice came singing over the
wire. It effectively stopped the tears.

"Alice I Is It you? Ob, yon dar-
ling I When did you get lo. Come over
quick. Hustle, I'm alone this evening"
and I want you. Hurry. Will you?'

"Well— owing to the fact that I'm
downstairs In your own apartment
building, I shan't be very long I"'

Alice presented herself at the
Warde's apartment In three minutes
She was a toll, very attractive woman

Stumped Down In the Dig Chair.

whoan ready nmllo displayed a perfec
net of oven white teeth. Sho wan
nctreaH, n follower of tho stuge Bine
early childhood and a bosom friend o
little I.ols Wnrd«.

TrnccH of tnaru wore ntlll nppnron
on I.nlH'rt fnce whmi «ho received he
Kite*!. Allcu tilted tin) Kli-l'a face »i
wiirdn niiil looked nt It.

"It'n High llmo the ahow ntruc
town. Hoo. where Allco munt get tinny
Whnt'n tho trouble. Out with 'it I"

Ai|d i" <h« Hill" drab tale wan tol
nnd Allcu'H lino uyon narrowed an nh
Untuned. Whmi It had undud. oho nolle
tin- girl n (rllle roughly.

"Now lihldle, thal'n a lino yarn. An
purt of It'n,.your fault, hut not mucl
Now we'll Ju«t Hi that flno lad o
yonra, and Us Him right."

Tliu golden head nml tho raven hen
wiiro clone toK"tli«r for n long whit

I Th« tanty little uupper wnn cuteii anil
much laughter nnd chuckling, and II
«iy»H one" dimmed and cloudud wll
hopoltmn tcnrn, now nputh!c.d wllh ml
chief nnd cunning. Alice departed i
n very lute hour, and l,oln had harol

'enouKh tlmu lo undronn and Blip hit
tied and nMnunie a "nound nleop"
pronnlon before bur truant hllnbnlid til
toed In.

Tim next morning I.oln wnn nli
nmrrlly I'Uho tiny kitchen long befoi
Ar thur W'I'IH up. Ilo Untuned In nu
prim*. Loin had n ntc" voice nnd el
certainly neomed happy. Wmder win
all Iho J"y wnn nbout, unywayT 1
rone , and drennod with unaccnntonu
linntn. I.oln wan drcnued In n crln
l i t t le nioi'iilng gown of blue will
matched hoc eyun, and luir 'golden tin
nl i l l l fu l ly nrrnilKud, peeped out fro
ilndvr n bewitching blue cap.

"<jnod morning, rllr Arthur I Did yo
nicop wall!" Her video fairly ooie
Imppltutrin and nuppi-fiHned Joy.

"li'nlr," wan the nomowtmt nurl
annw«r. "Wlntt'n for hrnnkfaatf"

lie draw bin uuy nllb drennlnK now
iihniit him. and nenled hlnindlf at (I
dainty hrxnhfast (able. ,

"VVbntn all the celebration about
lie ankod, nu nbe nettled at laat In I)
*«nt onpunlfu him.

"OlnhratloiiT (Hi, Allco turned i
last ulghl, mill we've got «r««t p

today. And by the way, dear. «
lan't be home until very late tonight/
nd you'll have to get'your dinner In
iwn. Sorry." And up she hopped and
.sappeared Into the kitchen, 'a catchy
ong on her lips. In a minute she wns
nek bea'rlijg a Jar of her own precious
larmnlade. which was used only on
:ate occasions.
"Say," her husband's curiosity was

loroughly aroused now, "what's the
Ig Ideal Where'ya goln* tonfgut that
•111 keep yon out so late?"
"Well," Ldls buttered a hot biscuit

berally and then spread on the for-
Idden marmalade thickly. "I've got oh
ngngement that simply can't be brok-
n, that's all."
He was still wondering about her

when he left for work, with her kiss
till warm on bis lips. Bis wprk. was
one In a rather slipshod manner, and
e left early. In spite of the fact that
e knew there would be no one home
e did not wish to stop In town, and
e hurried towards the station In time
o get the 4 o'clock train. His evening
•as miserable. He ate sparingly from
he Ice box and dreamed of the Won-
erful suppers'Lois usually prepared.
He slumped down In the'big chair

efore the flre to wait for her. Eleven,
welve, one, two, three—It was half
last three when he heard her come
oftly In, humming to herself. In the
emt-darkness she did not see him, and

lie watched her for a moment In sl-
ence. Good heavens I but she was
beautiful. Her gown of shlmmery nil-
,-er cloth, caught alluringly at tile
waist with dull blue velvet, was be-
wildering.

'Lois I" he bronthed. She started a
bit, then come towards him and
perched on the arm of his chair.

"Good gracious, Arthur, ore you still
np? You poor boy, you ought to tw> in
led, getting your sleep!"

"Where have you been?" he asked,
estlly.

"Keeping that very Impo'rtant eh.
gagement I told you about this morn-
ng. Come on, love, I must get to bed

for I'll be tired as tbe dickens In the
morning.^

However, .she showed no signs of
weariness when the brilliant mornlnj
sun flooded the little dining room and
glistened on her, hair.

At three o'clock Ills telephone rapi
and his wife's musical voice Informet
llm that she was very sorry but she'd
>e put' again tonight, and would hi
mind getting his own supper again*
She thanked him'arid rang off.

Now, Arthur Warde was Just an or
dlnary man, with his numerous faults
and shortcomings, but he also lovec
ils pretty wife. He was very much
upset about her strange behavior, Un
ieard of for a dutiful wife like Lois
to go gadding off, perhaps—dreadfu
thought—with another man t Couldn'
be? But—he1 flushed with shame—
hadn't ho taken Margaret to suppei
three nights last week, and didn't hi
take Evelyn to tlie "FolllesJ" He de-
cided to keep quiet.

For nearly a month Lois kept up he
little farce, and often when in the se-
clusion of Alice's arms did she confess
her reluctance to do It.

"He looks so worried I"
"Never mind. Kiddle, It will do him

a world of goodl"
The climax cume ono night when Ar-

thur did etny In town to a play. A
usual. Lois was out, and ho was weary
with the world and Its ways. The train
fairly crawled and Arthur slumped
down In the neat and tried In vain t
sleep. He hadn't slept much lately. II
hadn't been out with the girls sine
that first night Lola stayed out BO late
and he wan actually worried about ho
coldness to him.

Ho straightened himself utiddonl
and stared I That golden head, wit
the saucy black evening hn,t wna Lois
Tho nmn with her leaned buck In th
sent comfortably nnd laughed Into ho
oyos. Tho nmn watched paled wit
anguish. At Inflt the Htntlon wu
reached, and T,ols left the train nn
stopped Into n walling llmoufdno.

Arthur sworol Tho man hod dlsap
poured somehow I When ho reache
homo thn IIOIIHU wan. ntlll dark, nnd I
Ntriide grimly back and forth benld
tb« nroplu.ro, vowing that thin—wan-
ti le-end I A key Hounded In tho loci
With bin font braced apart ho nwalto
her. Klw wan lovelier than ever a
Mho nlood tliero mulling nt him.

"Havo you boon out?" aha agke
pleiinantly,

"Who wan tho man with you I'
nllllit 7" ho growled, Ignoring ber 0.110
lion.

Hho looked at him, startled. "A vnr
dear friend of mine. Why!"

"Who whn hot" nternly. '
"Oeorge Mncombe,"
"And who In Iho duvll la (3oorg»

I.lncoinho?"
"Allce'n hunhnnd, of conrnel"
"Oh I And whom havn you he«

with Alice's hunlinndt"
"To Allce'n dinner dancn at the Hit

Pulton."
"Whono llmounlne wan, llmti"
Hho wun mulling now at hln pe

nlntoncy. "llnlluy Taxi Company's. Ill
for onu month |*W>."

"Oh I"
Hllencti. Th«i i clock ticked wll

alarming loiidneiin.
"Wlioro WIT,, yon hint night?"
"To Allce'n theater party at II

Warren."
"Como homo wllh Alice's hunlmndt
"Yen."
"And Iho night boforol"
"To Allcn'n reception!" Hhe wi

nhlliilna;, cool anil nwoel. ami her hit
band felt rather niunll and foolish.

"UndjmouKh. Arthur I" wickedly.
lint W-llinr hud strode urlinly up

atntrn,
Tho noit ovenlUK found the Ward'

'dining oi|t, nnd the no*t vlnlllnir, an
(ho ne«t at Ibn tln-aler, until they hot
recovered >*bat they had nearly lost
tholr Iov« and nwyocl for

iminutive Proportions the Most
Distinctive Note.

capita _ Small Size They Contain
Compartments Combining Useful. •

nestf With Ornamentation.

A handbag or purse U an Important
ccessory of the modern woman's out-
t. The French woman looks upon
ils article principally for Its dec-
ratlve value, while her American
Ister considers It more from the
tandpolnt of utility.
The most distinctive note In the

ew purses lies In their diminutive
roportions, but despite their small
ize they contain numerous necessary
ompartments, thus combining useful-
ess with ornamentation.
To achieve the compact effect men-

loned above without sacrificing the
arlous essential compartments, de-
Igners of bagsJ have been forced to
ax their Ingenuity to the utmost,
'hat they have succeeded in their
ask Is evident from the lovely things
iow being offered.
There are bags In pouch shapes,

onslderably smaller than the purses
past seasons^ bogs with draw-

tringg, and last, but' perhaps best
Iked, the envelone purse. The latter
s being shown In numerous different
napes, the square and oblong effects
elng unusually prominent.
In bags evolved from dress mate-

rials, duvetyn and faille silk as well
as cire> and satin striped duvetyn
re In the vanguard. Velvet and moire

although used to some extent, both
eem to have been relegated to B less

prominent place.
Pur, too, plays a large part In purses

Not only are entire bags made from
t, but those of silk or duvetyn have

fur applied as a trimming. Tbls Is
especially true of the pelt of the
monke.v, which has been used In every
conceivable way on this season's
clothes.

One model of tan duvetyn has the

NAVY AND GRAY COMBINATION

Navy and Gray Duvetyn Combined
•n Original Manner Contribute
the Distinctive 0mW|neu of th
Winsome Co«t.

iner Contrl
Oneness

%,,

ir fringe projecting- from folds, while
i another It Is sewn beneath the
ame and allowed to cover (i con-
derablo portion of the bag.
Broadtail and baby lamb are fre-

uently used for the envelope shapes,
hllo moleskin, -which Is more pn-
ble, flnds n place In the pouchy ef-
ects and drawstring bags.

(LOUSE EFFECT THE FEATURE

The Kitchen
Cabinet

Thli Charming Afternooh Dress of
>,Qiorgette With Long Walsted Blou»«
Effect, Which M Caught at Each
Side and Tied in a Long Bow, Is
Given a Gay Note of 'Cheerfulness
by It* Color of Gold With Orcon and
Red Hand-Embroidered Motifs.

Revival of Hair Bows.
Hnlr bows are'found to be reviving,

despite the prevalence of bobbed
flB, and buyers have put In stocks

for the school trade. Both plaids jind
strlnes are chosen. In narrow rlGEohs,
grosgralns, three-quarters to two arid
one-half Inches wide are still leading.
As to colors other than black, which
Is flnlil to be more In demand than
ever, the fuchsias and purples stand
out pre-eminently. Aside from these,
the principal activity.Is In brown and
black. \

Steels In Brassieres.
A good way to prevent the steeln In

brnnslorcs from breaking through IB
to ntltch a piece of white binding tape
on the wrong aide of tho brnn»lero over
the steels. This kccpn them from
breaking through nnd they wear twice
as long. It also preserves tlio other
undergarments and looks ncnt on tho

x Hats Draped With Lace.
Many hats show no other trimming

hut elaborate vella. Largo elmpca In
black velvet or hatteru' plush are
draped with black lace In Spanish
etylo, the luce usually being draped
ovor the uhoulder.

Furs Have Appeared,
Fur-bordered nnd fur-collared suits

and dreams are iippenrlng. A bright
roil duvetyn. bordered with Muck earn-
cul, wa« toon recently.

SMART GIRLISH DRESSES AND HATS
Tendency to Use Dla Sashes on After-

noon «nd Evening Attire—De-
mand for Fur Turbans.

On Iho more glrllnh evening and
afternoon drcnnes, noten n I'arln
fanhlon writer, (hero In u tendency to
IIHU big nanliun of tullo or of chiffon
liberally furnlnhed wllh bown nnd
endn, 1-enardlerm of any typo of "at-
torn. They milt (ho gown and tho
wearer—that la nil. And that Ihuy
nucceod In doing ndinlrnhly. Hero
agnln Iho nnnlk and Ita enilu uro apt
lo supply Iho only aparklo of color
on Iho wholn, tho rent of tho gown
being either of while or of blncli nnd
nerving nieruly an u background for
llm dlnplny.

Tho habit of placing ono big llovvor
at the nldu of Iho wnlatllnti In another
ono that linn; found grout favor'with
denlgnurn. It In npt to bo very much
iir n modern art (lower with nlnglu
tniKO pelaln mini" of velvet In nti irt l l i lH
colors. On an evening gown, tho llowef
often ropenln'u nuKifunllon of color In
another part of thu gown and by that
procenn mnken lh« color laliu a monl
effective ponltlini I" Iho wholo denlifn.

llaln of (ho inhldlo ncnnon aro nlno
(hlnun of coiiiin'oinlno; many of Iho
extraordinary nhnpon that threatened
have punnod away. The coinprollllno
nnunlly Innvoil nn with the polnln Unit
we liked nio'it.

The l i t t l e fur Inrbniln, me lo ho
Kienlly In ilemnnd. nnpeclnlly for wear
wllb Hi""" nultn and wrnpn Unit nr«
trimmed wllh fur. A ninlchlnu loi|ti«
uf fur belpn lo heighten lh<i effect of
Iho (iliiiinlnu and k«i»<p Iho wholo con

tiiitM In hnrimftiy. AU n rulo them)
Illtlo turban arriingcincntn aru not
overly nupiilled wllh trimming. Indeod,
ninny of thorn havo no decoration of
any nort.

Tiiure nro fnr tains and fur turhuim
and fur rounded hatn that pull down
ovor tho hnlr. And thuro are fur Ittin-
nlnn turbniin which lire very high and
miviiro, looking. Thenn are hent when
they aru nindo of krlnimer or ono of
tlio Inmb'n wool furu which linve |>«-
coinfl no popular.

Copyright, 1921. Western Kewapaper Union.
We have not fulniled every duty un-

less we have fulnlled that of being
pleasant.

< Prejudice In opinion without judg-
ment.

EASILY MADE SOUPS.

A nourishing,''good-flavored soup Is
worth trouble In preparation. Those

who enjoy a
vegetable s o u p
will welcome the

following:
Vegetable Soup.

' —Melt two table-
spoonfuls of but-
ter In a sauce
pan, add one car-

rot, one onion, one turnip nnd two
stalks of celery all flnefy cut, then
add one can of pens, one bunch of
herbs nnd cook for ten minutes, but
do not let them brown. Then .add
four cupfuls of boiling, water .and
allow the soup to simmer gently until
the vegetables nre tender. Kemove
the bunch of herbs. Add one cupful ol
bolljnt; milk, one tablespoonful of
flour mixed with a little cold milk,

,cook, adding salt and pepper, for ten
minutes.

Cream of Potato Soup.—On a cold
night this Is one of the most satisfying
of soups. Peel and cut In quarters
four potatoes and cook tbem In boiling
salted water until tender. I'our three
cupfuls of milk Into the upper pan of
a double boiler, add onWhopped onion
and cook ten minutes. Drain the
potatoes, mash them through a sieve
and add them to the milk with one-
half teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth
teaspoonful of paprika . and one
tahlespoonful of flour mixed with two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Cook ten
minutes, stirring occasionally. Onion,
If liked, may be added to the
potato while cooking and removed her
fore mashing.

Mutton Broth.—Take three mutton
bones, one tablespoonful of rice and
six cupfuls of water. Add salt and
simmer for five hours. Skim and re-
move all fat, add pepper and serve
hot. This is especially good for chil-
dren.

Oyster Bisque.—Cook a pint of
chopped oysters In three cupfuls of
milk, strain and reserve the milk. Rub
the oysters through n sieve, add two
tablespoonfuls of flour mixed with
two tablespoonfuls of butter, add milk,
ealt and pepper and cook eight
minutes. Add a beaten egg and serve
at once.

Tomato Soup.—Take one can of to-
matoes, three tnblespoonfuls of rice,
dluTTmlon, six cloves, six cupfuls of
water, one tenspoonful of sugar, one
green pepper chopped nnd snlt nnd
pepper to taste. Cook nil the Ingredi-
ents together thirty minutes after
cooking the rice nnd onion together
one hour. Rub through n sieve, bring
to n boil adding four tablespnonfuls
of butter. Stock, which will add flavor
to the soup, mny be used Instead of
water. If stock la used the butter
may be omitted.

Failure Is ofton tho turnlns point,
tho pivot of clrcumstnnro that awlns"
us to a hlKhor lovol. Life In not reully
what comon to us. but what wo Kot
out of It.—Jordan. k

DRIED FRUITS.

When wo purchase a pound of dried
fruit wo have no equivalent of four or

llvo pounds of tho
fresh fruit. In
counting up tho
cost of high liv-
ing It Is well to
ruinomher t h a t
water In an ex-
pensive thing to
buy. Tho aver-

ago cut of beef or mutton In mom
than bnlf water, an egg contains. llfl
per cent of wal«r, u loaf of bread 'in
iwr coot, and when It comon to fruits,
the average lluuld content lu Ilireo-
fonrllin of Iho weight. Thin naniii li-
quid found In fruits mnkes them' m>
rofrcnhlng In mimnier and valuable aa
u Ionic, «» lh« "mount we upend In
water In not wanted, an It nul l only
adiln lo tin piiluluhlllty. but ulno dl-

GOVERNOR HAS
MANYJNE JOBS

Announced That Over Fifty of
Them, Worth $200,000 a

Year. Vacant in 1922.

SOME IN HIGHER COURTS

FOR THE GROWING DAUGHTER

Qhlrts May B° Arranged to Pa Low-
ered) PlnUh Shoulders ol Wnlst

Without Ouwlnu Up.

\Vlicn lltllo daiigbtorn iiulHrow Iholr
poltlcoaltt no rapidly (but mother
ueoiim all Ihu tlmo ninldiiH new <>ne»,
try nnlnhltiK thu nhouldurn nf tho wnltit
wllliout nowliiK them np; thnt In,
nilll(t) nlMinlder-Htrapn, lappliitf them at
(no tup aiKt «:lonlng with bi i t to i in and
hilttiillholon. It Jn then enny to li\t
Iho AUIrta down by ndjiintlng tho
ntrnpn. Inntead of bnllonliiK, u ninall
I'lnup pin mny Im lined lo fimten Ihenl.
Thin In u fnr butler plan limn lo turn
down pome of tho ini iteibi l where (ho
nldrt In newu'd to tho walnt. Another
very good plan which may lio nnod in
conjunction with the open nhotildern.
Hi In iiialxi n wlilo horn nnd run a tuck
on Ilio wVontr nldu of II, which will Inko
np u part of Illo hem; then, wheii It
In ilimlred 19 lt<iigihen (he nlvlrt you
Illlio only (<> pull |}||( Ilio (uck.

I'riinen to bo nerved nt lluilr bent
ihonhl never ho overheated. Oliver
wllh water und nlnimor until noft.
iddlng very l l t l lo migar, If any. nlid
let Ihtiiii »t""d f"r an hour or loiiKer
!u their own Jiilco nfler removliiK 'rom
ih« Uro. In ripll" of Ihu fnct Hint
dried frnltn have been known and
lined fur yearn, a luinill per cent of our
lioiinewlvcn havo Ilio right conception
of tholr fond value. Th«iy are rich
In curbohydraton, nimar -which nup-
pllen ln'ill and ciHTuy for lh» ruiinluK
of this body niachlmi--and they nr«
niMinoililcal when coinpilred t<) otlmr
foodn which wu roiinldor Indlnpeim-
nhlit.

Tho dried fruit nuch nn llgn, dalen,
pinnen, peaeheii and aprlcotn, arn vnl-
nablu foods. Th«'lr high nnlrlllvii vnl
no given Ihein rank wllh (be hoiirtlimt
foodn that we cat. Ifollr onuct'n of
ngn contain an much food value an
Ihri'oToilrthn <if a pound of lean round
of hoof. A bnlf l i l i l l of nillli nnd nl>
llgn In c<innldercd nil excellent mi'ill,
ho\^'ever It wi l l take nomo ediicitlliui

'to i i lvo ono (ho natlnlled feelliiK Hint
(hi-co fourllin nt n pouinl of nteaU
nlven lo n hungry American.

Clvll Service Urges Slash In State
Workers—Payroll Doubled in Four

Years—Call for Weeding Out
of Unnecessary Employees.

Trenton. — Executive patronage In
1922 Includes more than n half hun-
dred responsible positions In the state
and county governments. Involving np-
polntments to the higher Judiciary nnd
county courts. Roughly estimated the
appointments within the governor's
gift during the coming year aggregate
In salaries $200,000 a yenr.

Governor Edwards will dispose of
all the patronage of his ndmlnlstra
tlon durlns the coming legislative ses
ilon. His three rear term expires Jan
nary 15, 1023.

The terms of CMef Justice William
8- Gummere of Newark and Associate
Justices James P. Mlnturn of Hoboken
and Charles C. Block of Jersey City
expire during 1021.

All these will be renamed, according
td present reports.. Chief Justice Gum
mere was appointed to the supreme
court as an associate Justice In 1S95
and made chief Justice In 1001 and re-
appolnted In IMS and 1015. Justice
Mlnturn will complete two seven yea
terms February 4 next. Justice Black
was first appointed In 1014 to fill an
nnexplred -term and In 1915 was con
firmed Ifor a seven year term, which
will expire February 1.

Other Fine BerYhs
Circuit Court Judges William E

Speer of Jersey City and George S
Sllzer of Metuchen and Court of Er
rors and Appeals Judge Walter P
Gardner of Jersey City come up fo
reappolntment during the 1022 leglsla
tlve session. Judge Speer will com
plete two seven year terms Febrnai

JS, Judge Sllzer will round out n seven
year appointment January 25, an
Judge Gardner on February 8 will hav
served out a full six year appolntmen
Reappolntment of all three Jurists I
looked for In order to retain the pres
ent political representation on th
circuit nnd errors court benches.

Democrats will succeed Republican
as county Judges and prosecutors I

' those counties where terms of such o
clnls expire next yenr. County Judge
will be named In Cftmden, Gloucester
Hunterdon, Ocenn and Possalc. Prase-
cutors will be appointed next yenr fo
Cape May, Essex, Gloucester, Hunter
don, Ocean and Sussex. District cour
Judges will be named In Cumden, th
First Judicial district of Essex an
Plalnflcld.

Nomination of John C. Enrlght o
Freehold for a full flvo yenr term n
state education commissioner Is nntlc
pated Ir, »lew of his temporary np
polntmcnt by Governor* Edwards. Con
mlssloper Enrlght hns been serving n
state superintendent for severa
months.

Hughes as Prison Keeper?
James H. Hulhoron of thlta city wl!

completo his term as principal kecpc
of the Now Jersey state prison on Jan
unry HO. Governor Edwards will mm
Innto a Democrat to succeed Mr. Mu
boron. Former Principal Keeper Rlcl
nrd-P. Hughes of Iliirllngton has. bee
prominently mentioned for the place.

Highway Commissioners Walter
Whlttemoro of Now ton and Charles I
Bcabrook of Ilrldgcton come np for M
appointment March 21. Doth are
puliltcuna.

Tho term <vf Frank Wanner
Orldgeton an state wiperlntcndont i
weights and measures .will cxplr
Mnr'ch 12. Tho governor 'will name
Domocrnt'to succeed Mr. Wiinsor. wli
wfla appointed flvo years ago by forme
flovornor Edge.

Two vncnnclcs on the Civil Rorvk
Oommlnxlon will nlno tic. filled by II
governor. Jo«oph 9. Hon* of Prlncut<
may bo appointed for tho full term u
pronldeut of Iho board, miccccdli
John O. I'rlnco of ItldKowood, v no
inlnlHtur lo Denmark. Itonppolntme
of Wllllnin D. Nolnn. Republican, <
Uomervlllu on March HO, It la rumore
la dependent upon eenato conllrmntli
of tho govonlor'a cholco for prcnldei
nf tho hoard.

Colonol Miihlon Hold MiirKuruin
Trenton will hn rcnppolntcd by th
governor to thn tttitlo Hoard of Tuxcn
and iiMtienninent for another lurm, be-
ginning July 1.

In addition to tho salaried ponlllmm
nltbln tho govcrnor'n benlowul llutra
aro pi nimbly a ncoro of honorary nom-
Inatlonn to lie nnnlu. Omnty palron-
ago will Include appointments lo the
2L county lax boardn.

Urflon Olash In Qtate Jab*
Adoption of hmdiicun principles In

Ihu conduct of public uffalrn will ro
null In n weeding out of imnocennnry
einployouH, according t i> llm Civil Herv-
|i*u Oominhnlon'n annual report. Wllh
n budget of T(|'-!,O<K>,<MHI for the ntnto
null M coilillleH und i i innlclpil l l t lcn un-
der civil norvlco, llw < iintn.ilon polntn
•rllh alarm to a nltnatlon wherein •/.!»,-
IWO,()OO In roprcneiiK'd In pnyrolln, or
npproilumlely •'" l>"r <'onl of. Iho lotnl
hnduet for current iisknlnlntrullon ni-
pcnmt".

Them him benn an Incrriine of ™,I (M)
j}iii|lloyec;i lit 111*' ntatu nervlre nliu-e
ItUY (be report nliown, and (he piiy-
roll iliirlnit that time hut. doubled. In
•ii nticei-lnln tiinnn Iho coi i i inlnnltHi illn-
limni'ii the iKsut Incrrano In payroll en.
fSiidlturoa, >*««»y brought about by

he'.ter lmsln>-i» In public mtminl.itra-
tion.

Within fli<" npnr fu'nre," said Hie
port, "it In obvious thn t there must

r> a readjustment of ntlmlnlstration
sts In ni l public business. In any
Ijustmpnt tlmt mny h*» undertaken it

Ilkoly that determined efforts will
mii'Ie to redm'f the greatest Item

f expenditure—I. e.. the payroll. The
roblem Is a serious one. but it cnnnot
> Holvpd by any arbitrnry action
hich mn.y Impai r the effectiveness of
ie service i>r work nn injustice on
ompe.tent imd f n i t h f u l employees.

"The solution. HO fnr :IH there is a
olutlon. lies not in arbitrary action,
lit in a reorganization of depart-
mental forces, rnnkini* possible greater
fllciency nr.fl greater indlvidunl pro-
uctlveness and the actual adoption of
mslness principles in the conduct 01

Dublic affairs."
As a result of Its study of personnel

:osts so fnr, the commission is of the
opinion that it will be eventually
agreed that the percentage of tbe total

get thnt mny properly he devoted
payroll purposes in the average

state, county and city should he within
he following HmiW: State, 331-3 to

40 per cent; county. 22.;; to 30 per
cent: municipal, cities, having between •
100.000 and .TOO.OOO. 40 to 50 per cent

"These data are not presented mere-
y for the purpose of drawing- conclu-

sions," snld the report, "but rather to
emphasize In dollars and cents the vi-
tal importance of the employment prob-
lem In the public service."

Dry Law Held'Flawless
The Van Ness! prohibition enforce-

ment act, attacked In 183 cases In tho
supreme court, was upheld In a deci-
sion by Supreme Court Justice Min-
ium. The opinion declared .that th.9
law In Its entirety is a valid exercise of
eglslatlvel po-^er and must oe sustain-

ed. It expressly upheld the provision
of the act which1 wltbnolds Jury trials
from alleged violators and affirmed the
sections relating to seizure and search
and placing upon the defendant the
burden of proof In establishing that
Iquor In question Is not Intended for

sale or does not contain an Illegal per-
centage of alcohol.

Ttte. court pointed out that seizure
and search cannot take place except on
the oath of a complainant that he has
personal knowledge of the unlawful
sal? from the place in question and
held.that this Is not on unreasonable
measure of protection. The coses ar-
gued on appeal, selected as embracing
the fundamental features of all cases
so far carried to the'supreme court, In-
volved a charge of transporting liquor
Illegally against Enrmnuei E. Katz of
Atlantic City and selling and other vio-
lations of the act against August Car-
reil of Hudson county and Domlnlck
Slnlsl.

'We nre not at all concerned wltn
the wisdom and the general policy of
this enactment, those features_pf legis-
lation under our constitutional divi-
sions of power being left entirely to
the Judgment of the legislature as the
representatives of the popular will,"
said Justice Mlnturn.

Calls Principles Settled
'This conception of the police power

of the state." he went on, referring to
tho basis of the attack on the law, "Is
contrary to the settled fundamental
principles adopted at the formative
stage of constitutional construction,
when It was held that the federnl gov-
ernment possessed only such powers as
were expressly or Impllcdly conceded
by the state, and thnt the latter, to-
gether with the people, retained an
the powers Incident to sovereignty to
ho employed as may he deenicd expedi-
ent In the public Interest .

"It mny be nssiimed, therefore, that
when tho power to legislate upon the
subject of prohibition wmi conceded by
the ntnto to the federal government It
did not follow thnt the states, by con-
cession, divested themselves of th«
powers of sovereignty go as to deprive
them of tho right to exercise police
power ns might uccm expedient for the
public Interest so long an such exercise
of power would not conflict with the
power conceded by tho federal amend-
ment.

"If It were not for the existence of
this concurrent power of enforcement
It might he claimed that the federal
government could abrogate.'to Itself tho
solo power of enforcement and thus)
preclude tho ntnto from adopting leght-
Intlon upon tho. subject^'

Additional Legislation Likely
Connor Attorney fleneral Itobort It

McCartor, wlm iirKncd tho Iwit cuncn-
Hulil It wua likely an appeal woold »»•
tllkon to tho court of errors »nd sp-'
IKiuln. iiThn Van Ness act has treen «•
ntorni center of 'controversy ever nines'-
It wan punned by the ltt£l
ovor Oovernor ICdwnrd"' vctn and
cumo effcctlvo hint April.

It WHH n leading lamia In the fall
campaign, when the Itcpnhllcnns In
Ilii'lr platform recommended nlrlct pro-
hibition enforcnincnt, nllhoiiEh Ihey did
not nperluUy mention th<> Van Netta
Iilw. The IK cratn promised If Iheji
gained control of tiro leglnlutiiro l« rc-
poul tb« net. The Itepuhllrnna ratals*-
«<l con(rol of both hon.<icn.

(land Out for Qenatornhlp
Without the initial trimmings, sucb

as "at tho riirnrnt iHollrtti it loii uf my
ffleiidn." or the lunnehlnK of a hooui at
the olilliifT of a loynl group of uHlce-
holdern. Dr. I'MwIo K. ll-ind of Calif-
well, twlro defeated In ciintiuilgna for
county ottlcCH, nniM'iinri'il tbut bo Is is
cnmlliluti) for tbe IKmiiicrattc nomina-
tion an Uii l l i - i l I t i i t i - M m'lKHor,

Or. Ilonil adnillteil thai ho hnd no*
been nought after by bin |Nilltlc»l
friend*. Ankeit If he had ronmillttd ln«
party leadern lu (bo cmmty or ntate, h«
nnlil U had never liuen hla prncllfe.

"If they l ike my candidacy lh«y will
support me." Dr. llond nald. "and U
they ilnn't they won't. 1 nui • Deuio>-
criit nod wi l l run an one whether ln«v
oruiiiil'ailon In back of iu« or not.**
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INQUISITIVE POSSUM.

IT WAS Mr. Owl who Ktivo the wood
folk (ho warning by culling out one
nlKht, "To whom It mny concern!"

At lenst the wood people knew tnnt
was what he meant, hut anybody else
inlRht have thought he Just cried, "To
wlioo, to wlmo!"

So when all the animals both great
'and small hud gathered around his
tree lie.told them that In his opinion
It wna to be n very, very hard winter.

That, of course, meant that they
must begin right away to lay up
stores for the cold, snbwed-ln .days,
and everyone bestirred himself at once
to do (His.

Even Mrs. RnbMt, who seldom made
much preparation for ' the winter days,
began to do up, preserves, all the small
bunnies were sent out with their bas-
kets to father corn and beans and
lieet tops iind all sorts of good things.
"If we cnnnot get them green," said
Mrs. lialiblt to her neighbor. Mrs.

cnlldren and slammed the door right
In his face.

All night Mr. Possum had to sit out-
side, the whitewash dripping from his
coat, and in the morning, bright and
early, all the little bunnies and Mr.
and Mrs. Rabbit as well were standing
In front of the'house looking at him.

Mrs. Uubblt wanted to know what be
meant by carrying off some of her
whitewash. "Mr. Rabbit and I and
all t)i« little bunnies tracked you,
arfd you need not deny It," she_ said

Mr. I'ossum did not try to deny It
for what was the use? He was all cov
ered with the white stuff. But he did
try to tell Mr. and Mrs. liabbit that It
was all an accident, that he was just
running along the limb and off it broke
nnd he happened to fall Into the white-
wash.

Mrs. Possum had found out It was
her husband by this time, of course
and £he came (..it to say that what
Mrs. Iluhhlt could think they wanted
of her whitewash was more than she
could tell. .' .

Mrs. Itabblt wiggled her nose nnd
looked very wise. "Well," she said,
"if that is true, Mr. Possum, that It
was all an accident, why. of course,
that is all there is to It, but you must
admit that It did look suspicious."

Mr. Possum admitted that It did and
off ran the Rabbit family for home,
but It was a long time before Mr.
Possum could go abroad ugaln, for the
white coat he wore was to be plainly
seen In the daytime or at night.

(Copyright.)

50 Miles Away
Writer Gives Some Interesting

Facts in Connection With
Recent Aviation Feats.

One of the newest brides among the
"moyle" stars Is pretty Doris May* Tha
winsome actress now presides over a
"love nest" in the f i lm colony at Holly,
wood, Calif. Doris Is a Seattle, Wash.,
girl. Her father was a San Francisco
newspaper man.

Q,

All the Small Bunnies Were Sent Out
With Their Baskets.

Squirrel, "we can get them stewed,
but, of course, we much prefer them In
their natural state."

Mrs. Squirrel, to encourage • her
neighbor In laying up winter stores,
pave her a big Imsketful of walnuts,
which Mrs. IlabhU pickled, and some
Bay those were tlic first walnuts ever
pickled.

But this story Is not about pickled
walnuts; It Is about the nice preserves
that Mrs. Itabtdt put up and the acci-
dent that befell Mr. Possum.

Everybody that passed Mrs. Rab-
bit's home for many days found It
hard to get by her door, for such spicy,
nice-smt.'lling odors as came out
through the opeii windows made ev-
eryone feel hungry.

Mr. Possum was specially Interested
when he found that Mrs. Rabbit was,

-.nniong other tilings, putt ing np a great
deal of canned corn, nnd he decided
that when It was dark he would Just
take a peek Into her pantry window
mid see how many cans she bad.

Itlght In front of the window was n
tree and one limb hnnx low enough so
that Mr. POHMUIII with a little, care
could easily swing himself from It and
reach the pantry window. "

Now tlds might have been safe
enough If the limb had been a good
one, hut It wasn't, and when Mr. Pos-
Hiim ran along It, hefore ho could even
get ready to swing, "crackle, Hunp,"
went the limb and down went Mr.
Possum Inlo u barrel of whitewash
Mm. Itiibblt had ready to use. on her
t i l t l e house.

And (hat was not the worst of It.
ll» ran homo no m-aivd that hit didn't
ivimmiher running at all after It WIIH
over. MI-H. Pimmnn didn't know him,
but (hough! ho WIIH tiomc. (olTlblii
while creaturo como (o carry off her

The Right Thipg
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

CANDY MANNERS.
Feast of. nectar 'd aweets.—Milton.

IT IS a usual question for a young
girl to write asking \vlio should take
the first piece of candy from a box

brought to her by a young man caller.
And when you come to think of it,
there are a good many puzzling things
Involved In the problems connected
with « box of candy.

To begin with, If a man brings n
girl n box of candy, she usually opens
It while he Is present. She then pusses
It to any other women In the room,
then to the man, and then she helps
herself. If he, when she passes It,
holds U for her to take n piece, she
does so. If the candy cornea by mall
or messenger, she opens It, of course,
and does not wait until he calls, even
If she knows who the candy comes
from before opening It, and knows
likewise that the donor Is to call.

1'erhaps the most Important thing to
remember In connection with the good
nmimcri connected with candy IM that
tin! person who nlwayu greedily eats
candy and never buys It IH very 111
bred. It la tho week-end custom for
Home men to bring home a box of
candy. In some families there la one
randy-loving member who llea In wall
fur tliu weekly aweels ami eats as
many pieces aa sl» can get. She takes
one every time tho box Is pnSHcd, dud
pcrluips helps herself between timed.

Now It I" quill! all right t<i accept
candy, If y<»i I'1"* It, when It I" panned.
Hut you Hhould not eat more Hum your
Hhnre, anil yon should not eat even
this much If y<>» are not In the habit
occuHlomiily of Hlandlng Ireiit yourmilf.

"What's in a Name?"
Facts about your name: ita history meaning, whence it waa

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED MARSHALL

HKTTY.

T I I I O Hltll|ll<l I l l l l l t |10'»« < l f "''I-
ly, HUKKi ' i i l lv i i <>r pkmmnl home.
ly i l i i l l lCHlU-l ty , '"I" " li ' f 'y lllK-

iilllmiici' It IH t rn i iMlwIml I" i»«'»ci "«
uliir." I'orhmiB, i i f l«r nil , II"' n l«w«ly
l>rli;ht IniilHU'iicM <>' Hi" mam nmy
],iiv<- i" imyclili' r«r«T«'il.'« >«
4;«iiiTiilly nr«>|i«»l i-H""'"!'""'1 "f "'"
llcltyH of I*1*1 world.

Molly in I" ri-nll ty ""' <-"''''"'fl»K
l l lh i l n i l l l v i i » lv<i i l I" lli«J ""M" i l lKl ' l
Ili-il l l i ' i i 'cr . lull '»> rolil'y a»»l<"« '"
llui I n l l r r nl l l lMl tlml s H«'H.V I"'" >'«l»"
|,i IMI l iniluvii-d In hi>l>l l»m will! <•<>"'
|ili-lril illnrrifnnl f'"1 "" l»'<>l'"r I1""1

I l i ' l ly rnm.i Into «*|M|«III'« hy " rnl l i -
in I-IIIII|I| |CM|«I| evolu t ion I l i rml/ l i wv-
l-riil IniiaiinK"". 'I''1" f"lr 'I'H'K1"111' "c

lint trlli" of I l i - i i jn i i i l i i wlioiid roynl ly
I l in iu iMl lici lii-oplcn' nn f i - ly . wl"> ci l l loi l
MOMII I I . I l i ' l - I l l l i nu I" Hi" I 'wl -n lHK l»»
..„„,;,. l | l l l l« l l l l l iroil lMII"- ' ' "III.

l^l"ilil">'il "till »!<• I.'"I" ""III for n l l l l
"ttlHIu" in"! from I'1" mil'"1- <'n | i>" (li"
iiiiMlrni i -nt i" l l i i I" III" M. ' l i i ini ihil .
<||,< H I I I I I I I I I H l i l i i lv" ll 'lo ""I'1 l l < ' i l l " > »

[i In 1'lnuMinl, !'•" "ll" wllrt (*''o|i|»'»l ""*!

fl'lllllll"" IHU"™. 'I'll" lull"! l i" '«ll l« I'!"
Oil- vvll"ll Hi" IlK'vll i l l l l" O lml i l i l l l vo wnn

fflntf <<> H*'lly. llioUKh Hi" o i lKln i i l
l«/riiv ««" """iilly I'nwrvBil on Hut

church rrglnlors. II wun for Amvricii
lo xnyly dlnciird the propur iil ' l«-llnllv
ami Hiihnl l tulo Ho l ly for idl occntdonn.

Ilet ly ' t i la l lHl l lanlc iltono Itl III" l
iinolin', wlili 'h proinlMi'M her MleadfnMt
frlendn, iri io love, nnd freedom from
dantf"r. If nho Keen III" now moon re-
llecl"il In Iho nlono, nlio will hiiv" rnro
Hood lil . 'k. Ha lurday In h«r locliy day
mill live h"r liK'l iy nuiolxir.

(I'lil.yllulil.l

.. „ . o -

Foruotton lalundn.
Ti'liilan do Cllnha, a IHU" Kio l lp "'

l lrl l l i ' l i Inl i in i lH In UKI xoii lh Al lan l lc .
?.IMH) in l len wiwl of III" <!np" of <l»"d
Hop", havo h""il w.llliolll a I'lrrH.v
lo nchooliiiii«l"r nl'iiM IIHHI.

You should. If you have a sweet tooth
nnd eat other people's sweets, provide
a hox full of your own occasionally.

Candy Is one of the gifts that a man
nay give n woman—candy, (lowers and
looks constitute ihe conventional trio.

Nobody wonders If the. donor of n hox
of candy to a Klrl Is thinking of fall-
Ing In love with her. Candy nowa-
days Is quite the correct and accepted
gift from anybody that cnn afford It.
And no girl need feel hesitant nbout
accepting candy In this way. Of course,
f she thinks a man cannot afford It,

hut Iniyfl It for her simply because ho
tlilnkB he outfht to, ahe might miKKest
to him that he really should not lu-

nlge her sweet tooth so often. Anil
.ever, never should a girl hint for

Hweots. Them are some girls who
cannot pass a candy store window \vlth-

it castlnR longliig glances at them,
and1 sometimes even commenting on
their fondness for candy. No man
should feel rude In ignoring these
symptom*.

It Is not necessary to write a not«
thanking a mnn for a gift of candy If

e follows the gift shortly with a
all. Th« Chunks should not lie for-

gotten, lint they may he di'llverud ver-
bally. (Coiiyrlgllt.)

FOIL Hccxa wiu-U 1 treilln my IIOHH
mvolla nlyl". I no Ufitk on" llmo
I,until hcc» pipe and I lella every-

body lie wn» Krealll inly. And when I
link ho KOI In Kood dlxpoHlnll onn day I
aHkii h""m plcan" rana da wax".

Well, ho fcela prooty Kond und ho
Kcova m" da lain". 1 K c t l n dolln feefa
ty roil'', more dectlli w""U us dtl laiilil
o'nti. My )"'"" "urn n" ciim for da ex
pent*". M" no l i nk any inor" of dollu
fe"faly ""ill "M h" do uC till rl ifli t eye.

Hut nlmonl i i ncin day nri-nro I n«' t-
la dat ralMii nomallnii imilui in" mad.
1 KI> een dn hlllchm- nhop fur Idly ila
ho"fa»l"i'l> '""' dii idly lella mo dn
meal i(olla rulno eon dn VVIIK", loo.
donno wol 'n mailer nviTy li-no four
dny h« K" "lp """ da |ir|rii.

Hal l iu lc l i e r lella m" m'n no inooclin
fond now for da calll", no wil l fi-od
can K"> ('""la mi"'". M" x'lV wh"n dn
feed i-eM loo l i lKl i prlcti Im K o l l n l i l l la
dii cow. AIM! when h" Ki ' l la kllla da
cow, h" "ay. dn monl cunlil linn'", loo.

Now I diimio ""f 1 nm rli;hla Idco
or ni. 'c-iilnlii ' . bil l I U" "mi """ dnl way.
Kef ho K l l l n dn cow tin no Hol la food
any moi'". Unl I'" nnva da prlco of da
fiti-d and I 'liai ' isn morn fur dn a I
nama Mm;.

Itlof da man t;"Ua U l l l f i l l>" no mnlin
any nioro inomiy. Hill c«f du row HO
d"nd li" mnlia pliinla inmlny. I diimio
wol 'n mall"!'.

llui \ l < - l l n you wol mnlia mo mad,
I I renln my ' 'linn H""d for iv'inn wo.-U,
I K"ll" ''« ralno hill ho an do any n"od
when da coillH for l""vlnn K" up. I'len
pixmly louuli luck ""f I K""'' Iri'iilii
my liortrt^Kood for iiooin W""K more,

Wot you l lnkT

OF LITTLE SCIENTIFIC VALUE
Attempts to Go Higher Than Mac-

Ready's Record-Breaking Flight
Would Not Be Productive of

Worthwhile Results, '

Washington.—The "top 9! the world"
Btlll wflits to be reached. Lieutenant
MacBeady's record-breaking fly to a
height of nearly eight miles left the
"celling of the earth" still at least
forty miles nway. >

How near the aviator may come, to
what Is practically the upper limit of
the atmospheric layer surrounding the
earth we may not know In this genera-
tion. But the meteorologist and the
astronomer tell us that both Major
Schroeder after his flight of 38,180
feet and Lieutenant MacUeady after
his 40,800 were speaking only figura-
tively when they spoke of hnvlng at-
tained the "top of the earth."

Layer Fifty Miles Thick.
The layer of atmosphere, many say,

Is at least fifty miles thick.
Aviators now have the means of

taking sufficient oxygen along with
them for their engines and ifor them-
selves, nnd the hent that keeps their
bodies from freezing. They lock only
denser air to fly upon nt great heights.
But this, of course, they will never
have. '

let there Is another solution: The
faster plane capable of rising stilt
higher on au ever-thinning ocean of
air.

It will be a problem forever Increas-
ingly difficult. The higher man rises,
the thinner will he find the air upon
which he must depend for buoyanty.

Indeed tho air gets thinner even In
greater proportion than the Increased
height of the night. For though Mac-
Ready had risen through but one-sixth
of the air cushion that cloaks the
earth, he had left behind him four-
fifths of the air.
' Prom the surface of the earth,

where the total pressure upon his body
was fifteen' tons, he had risen to a
height where tho pressure was but
three tons. And had he gone three
times as high he would have reduced
the pressure to 80 pounds.

No Interest at 'Poles.
Any higher airplane (lights than

those that have been taken by these
two men will have little scientific
value. Their observations will give
scarcely more Information than that to
be had from a balloon sent up with

various pieces of recording apparatus.
But neither did the poles of the

earth have great scientific interest.
Yet men sought and attained, them.
And so long as tho astronomer and the
meteorologist make, known the exist-
ence of an ocean of air beyond any
sailed thus far,' there will be a strug-
gle to fathom Its depth.

But for the present that fathoming
will be done only from observation and
deduction to be made upon terra flrma.
Among the best of the methods that
are used to determine the upper limit
of thelilnnket of nlr about the earth
Is called the "twilight method."

Twilight has been defined as the
time after sunset when day seems to
be continued Into the night because of
the sunlight that still shines upon the
upper nlr.

It has been determined that twi-
light lasts until the, sun Is about
eighteen degrees below the horizon,
nnd with this as n known value and
the radius of the earth given as 4,000
mlleSj It Is not difficult to solve, by the
methods of trigonometry, a right trl-

Woman Justice to
. Kiss Bridegrooms .;

Atlantic City. N. J.̂ -M'rs. Ce- ',
cellft Champion of Somera Point, ;
newly elected a Justice of the ,
pence, announces she will go the ;
marrying parsons one_ better, •
Where the parsons have made It I,
n point to kiss, the bride, Mrs.
Champion says she will kiss the i
bridegroom. Mrs. Champion la ;
considered handsome and Is al- .
most thirty year^ old. ;

angle that gives 48 miles as the height
of the air still dense enough to reflect
the twilight rays of the sun after It
has eet.

On the other hand, another method
gives a different result. xThe presence
of "shooting stars" In these fall nights,
calculated often to be at a height of
200 miles, would seem to Indicate that
there-must be air even nt that height,
for It Is the friction of the nlr that
heats the meteor as It rushes toward
the' earth.—Chester E. Tucker, In Chi-
cago Post.

There are two vipers In India, one
about. 2O Inches long and the other
about four feet long.

Itewart's
V

Speedometer Man Really Was
Terence O'Brien, One-Time

Clipper of Horses. .

ALSO WAS MINING PROSPECTOR
Litigation Over $5,257,343 Estate Left

by Manufacturer Leads to Bar-
ing of "Family Skeleton"—

Epcentrlo About Money.

Chicago.—Litigation over the $5,-
257,343 estate left by the late John
K. Stewart, founder and president of
the Stewart Manufacturing company
and the Stewart-Warner Speedometer
company, bared a ''family skeleton."

Search of records of the Surrogate
court In Ulvcrhcad, L. I., In which
one of the two wills made, by the
Chicago millionaire was filed, revealed
that his name was really Terence
O'Brien. Under this name he had been
a mining prospector In the West, al-
ways without much success.

tfrom prospecting O'Brien turned his
hand to clipping horses, following
county fairs. In Seattle be met Arthur
and Michael Conlon. Together they In-

Popocatepetl Is Becoming Dangerous

h'lrnt rtlriiluni) I NiKnii i l i of l'o|i"nilnii"ll, Moxli-o'H fa IIM volcano,
wl ih - l i In Junt now IXM-omliiK m> vlKoroimly uctlvii Hint llui Inl in l i l l i i i i lH of Iho
vll lnr i ' i at "" I"1"" '""'" '•'" 'I'"'1' honicn. ''''"' moim'"'". roiKjiomxl clilnlly
of iiorphyrltU: olmlilhm. rlm-n 1" « An>« H,7-<> tr.al nliovu o"U luvitl. iiliout (tin
mlli'ii noutllwcHt «* Mwxlco CHy.

vented a horse cllpphig machine, This
contained a flexible shaft, which served
as the basts of future automobile ao
cessory appliances.

Soon Brlpgs In Big Fronts.
this shaft was patented (or O'Brien

by a lawyer named Stewart tmd soon
It began to pay large profits. It was
placed on the market as the John K..
Stewart Speedometer, the name of
the lawyer furnishing part of the^
title and that of u race horse, "John
K," furnishing the remainder.

O'Brien later decided to adopt as
his own the name of the device he
had placed on the market, and from
that time on was known as John K.
Stewart.

With the acquisition of his fair,
fortune O'Brien, now known ns Stew-
art, left the West and moved to Chi-
cago, Introduced the speedometer and
soon his wealth grew to great propor-
tions. He purchased a residence at
3217 Sheridan road and bought a man-
sion at Center Point, L. I., to which
he later moved with his wife and two
daughters, Marlon and Jean.

. He was In his early forties when he
illed, leaving an estate of live to seven
millions.

Both St«wart and. his widow, who
died nine months after him wero ec-
cvnrrlc In handling money. Ii'lrst n
clerlt In tho olllco <>f the Speedometer
company dlscovoivd Home deposit Blips
on Chicago hanks calling for $1,8(X»,-
000 which It was not known that Mr.
Stewart poHHi'Hsed. This money was
found In six banks nnd turned Into
Iho osiale. , Shortly afterwards Leun-
rcd H. I.a Chance, now chairman of
the hoard of dlrcctorH of t l io Btmvart-
\Vnrncr Speedometer company, and
triiHtoi- of tlm Stewart estate, received
a bill for $7.50 for tho rent of a safety
deposit vault of which hu knew noth-
ing.

Daughters Get Estate.
In tlm safety deposit vault $^DO,OOO

more was discovered. At another
tlmu a Niilti'iiHt! which Mm. Stewart,
who died In Alken. S. C., had left
In 11 hotel Ilicre wan opened aud ?I11K),-
(HHI In currency, In $fi,U(IO and $10,-
(100 gold ccrllllciit"n rolled out. Thin
nnltcimu nlHo contained .flMld.OOO In
fertllled checks. Tlul HUllcam) had
lice" carried around tho country with-
out more (him the uminl care.

Th*» fortune left hy Stewurt WIIH orlK-
limlly divided between hln two dangli-
ter», hut Jean dl"d October 1O taut,
while n t l l l a "hlhl. Marlon married
Itolieri II. lloneyman Jr., of Now Vork
Clly, and Inherited llui iintlri) entiilit.

It wun her action In Illlnic, through
her fill livr-hi In w Itohort II. llonuy-
laan, a Now York lawyer, u milt cliartf*
intl IncompotiMict! nnd K"nerul mlH-
iiiiiinilC'iii'-iit of Mi" cHlatit, that led
lo tho tllm'ovory of Iho romiinco of
her f i t ther 'H mrtwr.

Boy, 7 Years Old,
Arrested as Horse Thlof

Iliiiinoki). Vn. Uurmi-ll Hnlllli , '
muni y«wrn oltl, \ \ I I H IIWMI«"|
i K O ' i i l l y on u <:hi"'l(" of nti ' i i l l i iK
i> how. Tlm li".v «•«« lurmwl
ovi-r lo I. "• Wiilnon. prolmlloil
ol l l i - i - r . TlilB In "'" j/iiiHH'"1 ' "'
r . - i i i l i - r «C Ilio ln\v who linn |M-«HI
mivul iKl luiro III Sn ycimi, It wiin
m i h l .

(l<im« Klol<«<l About Utr«ot.
I'll i i ldi , »'». I i l i i inoi id i l l

ivorih ?ii,lMH>, lied In n ll»"ii l iundli
ch ie f . WI'TO lilckdd i i lMiu t Hi" HII-I"
nn.l ini inplei l by M - N l d < - n l n of 'I'nl'i
l i n n l i v n ilnyn lll'fom .loilcpli DtiNnl
,,f T i i i " M l l i m |ilckeil l l |> (be biiiullo
rciili-r •,lreol, Th" illiun"lldf| wi'l.i I'
by M I - M . |iui"i>h Kli-lii "f ' I 'u fontu in i
M o i i d i i v iiiornlnit, wlu'ii nil". w>n nb<
l > l u ^ Tlin Jtuvi'lry *VHM turned »>ycr
i l i o . IUI I .T by l>itNmij;«. Mm. KJ>
t in . I "ITn.Ml «IKH) ri 'WIird.

WILL STUDY SLEEPING SICKNESS
First Organized Investigation of

to Oo Made.

lixgicdltlnn Conducted hy Four f*hy«t-
clana and Two Vatorlnar/ flolon-

tlaU Will Muuly Ultiknou In
Trojiloiil Africa.

London. Ait t-xpodltltm formed l.y
tho Tropical lUnramjt t I'm vent Ion art
MoHal l t in MOOII w i l l louvo lo malt" t lm
H i n | mKHii l / ' i ' l a l to inpt (o l im-HllKalo
on ( h < i hpol tho noa ln tonl of nlfonlntf
HlcknrrtM, ( I M dlnl l iK' l f i ' iMn tho <iut<n!|<m
of tho iiHiro iranrtinlhidon of tho din-
HM)I<\

Tlm oxpfdlt lon will h<i <'oadurl"d hy
four phyitl i lann nn<l two v r tu r ina ry
m-lo i i t ln ln , and U In o\ |>««M"<l tho wml i
w i l l orfUpy Iw* d it half yimrn. U
IM nought In rarry out (ho work In dlf-
On-lit ronlrrrt wit It Iho naiH' t loi i anil
niipiMii ' l "f tho | (ov«ri»ini 'H(H l i i tc i rwif
,<d, and It In hopod "tat It will rt'tuilt

In n K"H"ral Hynt"in of vacclniitlon
orikby nil Indlv l i tua ln arrlvl"t( In a
iiK"r 7.0110 will bo Inoculnloil and

no K u i d n u l l y remloreil Immuno.
Tho oK|Hidl(lon will llrnt work In

Uganda. II will probably proceed
luler to tho llolKlnn Oontfo. mid i l t \n
lioprd 10 extend (ho work ro Hhodmla
mid Ih" Miidnn, whore (hero In u bljc
i'plil"nil<' of tho dhu^iiK". ^

Thn nlerpli iK HlclineriH htm l»oen iirftv-
nleiil niiioii^ (ho nat lvon of W"u( Af-
rica for Itlll yearn. II In Koncrnl ly a t -
I r l l in tcd to n pararil to c i i f r lod by it
niieclcn of III" Im' lno rl.v whl r l i bifectn
cn l l l iv Th" illumino linn r i iu t t iMl heavy
niiirtiillly iiinniiK Ibo nnllvrn or (ho
COIIKO nnd ditnniln for i i i n i iy jrii
ii"<1 In K r e n l l y ilreiulcil bv Miiropc(ii)ii
In th" ( M i r l n of A f r t c n whom It m-
Inln . l l n orlKl" hnn iH'i'n IhnQiiibJ
nf much .11.'.II, nl IVM,.,.IVM.

M n l p h l l o (ur |HMt(lno ffar i ^Ivvn off
when wood la bollod In i-iq-oi making
In itnod In in»MiiU TNT.

SEEDS OF ROMANCE

By VERRA M. HILLS

1821. by McClur. N«w«p»por Syndicate.

Senator Hlbhlird was returning to
nis "old home town" to do pennnee. He
had not been there for over fifty
years, not since lie had been uncere-
moniously dismissed from high
school, and sent, by the wise parents,
to work bis way through a technical
school.

'Of all his boyhood pranks, the one
which stood out clearest in his mind
was vthe one which he bad always re-
gretted. Mtes Betsy Perkins, a near
neighbor of the Hlbbards, had been at
thirty-seven a real "old maid." But
It was whispered that she still had
"lioiJts." Then suddenly there had
burst upon the town the story of Miss
Itetsy's "romance.1 She was receiv-
ing .notes from an unknown admirer.
Miss Betsy grew younger-looking
day by dny, but Mrs. Illbbard was un-
easy. "I'm afraid there's something
wrong about It." she told her husband
anxiously.

There came a day when Miss Bet-
sy was to meet her lover at the park.
Dressed Jn a new gown, and with
shining oyes, she had been there at
the appointed hour. Of course no man
appeared. Among the boys hiding be-
hlud the trees to watch her, Walter
HlblWtd was the, hero of the hour.
He l.ud enjoyed writing those notes,
hut he did not enjoy seeing Miss Bet-
sy trailing desolately homcwnrd,
with ijulverlng mouth, nnd hurt eyes.
He found that he Iind a conscience,
nnd that It \vns an uncomfortable pos-
session. .,

Walter Hlbhnrd.' comhfg back as a
prosperous senator, paused to speak
to thi) proprietor of the general store. '
"Is Miss 'Betsy Perkins still living?"

He detected signs of surprise In the
man's face.

"Kets.v^ Perkins? Sure, Small white
house on" the left, up- the street." He
rang the hell and the voices ceased.
After a moment of quiet someone ran
upstairs, and someone else opened
the door.

She was a very pretty girl, and the
senator liked pretty girls.

•*May I see Miss Perkins?" he asked,
smiling.

"I am Miss Mrklna," replied the
girl, "unless — unless you mmn my
sister, Elfreda." 6

"I was looking for a Miss Betffy
Perkins,, Who would lie quite an old
lady."

"Wpn't you come In? You most
menu Great-Aunt Betsy ; but she died
many years ago. Were you a friend
of hers?"

They had Just seated themselves
When n stair creaked ; them was n
sound of a closing door, and the miNo
of nn automobile In the street beyond,
Hetsy rose, trembling « little.

"Oh, will you excuse me a minute,
pleiise?" she said, and ran from the
room.

In u few moments she stood, a
:niKlc tlKurfl, In the. cloorwiiy.

"She's gone; my sister's gone away
to be married. Hhe'n only seventeen,
mill I WIIH trying to persuade her
not to, when — when yon came. Oh,
I nnmt stop her Hume w'ny."

Nile net'ined very helpless, and the
•u'litilor was used to th ink ing and
iictlnu quickly. Ten minutes later
they were in a hired car, speeding In
the direction of Allcrton, u Imvcu
for elopers.

At the pnrsoniiKe the woman told
them H i n t - a coii|ili) Imil como and
gone. "They welll to get a ring," nll«
Ni i l i l , and lletsy's midden ahmn died

"\V« am In time," she whispered
exu l t an t ly , and tlio Hcnator no longer
rcgreiUul having eoino.

They found Ihu nmnwa.vM In front
of I ho jmveler'H Mhop, dlHagrcoJiiK
titomilly. Kt fnuh i wii.i l l rm; If Hho
couldn't have tile K ind of weddlntc
nhe wanted, Hho would not ho umr-
I'leil, Him thought »h» wcinld npiilul
n week In Allorton wl lh l'u»ny Wll-
lllllllH.

"Wo!l, t hu t 'H ov«r- -for a while," nald
llelH.v, on her own iloorNtcp. Mile hold
out her hand In fiumvell , l int th«
Heimtor hud otlxir pinna.

"I. I l l l i i Minn Purlililn," h« nuld,
"yuu ciin't Htay l|i'r« n i l ahinn. I.flt
mo luUe yon up to Hit' c i ty for ft
few diiyn. Mother and I nihm u|| our
yoi iMK folk". And beililm, fur your
A u n l H o t n y ' M imlto "

llerllllMO Mho WUMlCll |(l Her InllCh,

lU-lny went. In Iho Ki'enl c i ty Hli l-
chenry volcii nuld

"(li 'nuili l" at h"r o l l i nw , nliii would
l u i v o KOII" on, hnl III" noimlor
^|II|I |H<I| a h r n i i t l v . II" liml forgot-.
'en l i m l Walli ' i1 , b in itnuiil non and
iinl iKvinl i" , wnn lo inci'l l.lui. lint
Ihoro tho .VOIIHK mail niooii, hat In
linml, I n o U l M K o i ipo i - l i in t ly lownril till)

I l i - lny I 'cr ldnn wnn vi*ry prolty, niut
\ V n l l e r , Illui hln llnui.lfnlli.T, 1111-
in i ' r ln lod |ii'"1ly fnce'i.

l l n v l i i K hi t rodi ifoi l thorn, tho nunn-
Inr wnlcli")! I l i imi h tM-nly ; ohvlolinly
l i m y \ V I M O »< ' l t l"» oil. W e ' l l li,, boil
ntwi 'r ri<ul '"ll"il nu i r ry l i iK yoailK;
Dunn, hlrt non, liml mnrrled lit
hvi ' i l ly Wal te r horn wnn (wimty-
Ihn-iv H I M ) Minn lYrMiin wnn a clmnn-
I t i l f K ' l ' l . II woi i l i l n t < v o r do for her
lo rM'itrlolH-n a mlnf i i t l i l l l " lll(n IM.T
lir i inl ninit 'n.

"Homo, \Vall"i'." ho nuld, "wii'll liavo
u roMy cv r i i i i iK nt homo lonl|jh(, nnd
loinorriiw you cnn nhow Minn rorldna
Iho n l K l i l n of llui (own. It InUorJ n
Y I I U I I U man (o <lo Ilial."

| Alexander, Karl and Rupprecht
Considering the times there seems

to be quite n little doing In the king
line. King Alexander of Serbia (por-
trait herewith) 'has changed his mind
and has been crowned at Belgrade.
It bad been announced that he was
resolved tp abdicate. The prolonged
stay In Paris of King Alexander, after
the death of his father, King Peter
was the subject of much comment
He stayed there for rest after an op-
eration and also to win Princess
Sophie, second daughter of Prince Em
manuel, duke of Vendome and of Al
encon, a member of the. Bourbon-Or-
leans family. It appears that the
courtship, has been broken off because
of religious deferences and the re-
luctance of Princess Sophie to five. In
Belgrade.

Former Emperor Karl of Austria
.Hungary has been formally dethrone!
and the Hapsbnr/ dynasty ousted by
the national assembly at Budapest

Karl and hla family have been exiled to Madeira Island In the Atlantic ocean
-440 miles west of Morocco.

flUe former Crown Prince Bappredit of Bavaria, now husband of the grand
•duchess o;C lAixemljnrg, wants to be ting of Bavaria. At the funeral of the late
King Lndjrlg ;he';was hailed as "king of Bavaria" and did no protesting what
•ever. In fact, he Issued a proclamation In which he said the destiny of Bavaria
was tied up with the Wlttlesbachs and the Bavarians were coming to their
senses' again. :

S University Union in Europe
Harry. Pratt Judson (portrait

herewith) president of the University
of Chicago, will head the American
University Union In Europe for the
coming year, according to a statement
«t, the board of trustees announcing
his election as chairman. Dr. Juil-
uoh will direct .to. this country and
abroad the work of the union, which
represents the united efforts of (10
leading American colleges and uni-
versities. :• ,

President'John Grter Blbben of
Princeton was chosen vice chairman
of the board. Other officers elected
were: Secretary, Prof. John W. Cnn-
llffe, director of the school of journal-
Ism on .the Pulitzer Foundation of
Columbia university; treasurer, Henry
B. ''Thompson, Princeton. These .offi-
cers, with President A. Lawrence Low-
ell of Harvard, President W. A. Shnnk-
lln of Wesleyan, and Dr. Anson Phelps
Stokes of ,Vftlo, will constitute tho ad-

_ mlnlstratlvo board of the American University union,
K A broad scheme of activity, Unking numerous agencies In a unified move-

~ mcnt haying clearing houses.of scholarship and administration In New York,
London; and Paris, was announced In a statement Issued by Secretary Ounllffe.

The ofilco of the Institute of International Education In New Vork was ac-
cepted as the center and clearing house for dealing with general questions of
International education.

i Wheeler, Anti-Saloon League
Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun-

sel for tho Antl-Snfoon Lenguo of
America, has the distinction of being
tho flrat man in tho history of the Unl
ted States government to sit In a con-
ference of sonato and house reprcsen.
tatlvca., Tho conference was that on
tho nntl-hocr bill which caused much
heated argument in (ho eenuto and
house over the 'methods of enforce-
ment and search and solzuro. Soino
senators denounced tho admission of
Mr. Wheeler us bad precedent, such a
thing novor before haying beo*n per-
mitted.

Dosplto the cartoonists, Wheeler
Is an affublo and likable man person-
ally, who never deulu with tho ques-
tion of prohibition as a sin, but who
attacks It as u scientific prohloi
Onco u janitor of u Mlddlo Western
college, ho bus rlnen to the ranku of
noted attorneys and probably Imn hail

; more InlluencO upon vital legislation
In t!}u last two yeuru tiiiin any other prlvato citizen. It In generally admitted
that Wheeler had much to do with Iho writing of tho prohibition law and that
(ho Volstead act Is pretty nearly Ids own child.

Wheeler Bits In tho uullory and keopu closo watch on leglslutlon nffoctlng
In uny way tho Intvreuts of Ida organUutlon.

J ' Gore May Regain His Eyesight I
' < M | » I P H I !• lil> •̂ •̂ ••̂ ^ •̂î M ĴBI ̂  • I !•!.• " I l l !• tt ![• !«•» M i l l i

Aftor nioru than (hlrty yunra In
tlnrldiena, ux-^leniitor Thomun lk. Clorn

f of Olilnhoinu lian bvun given liopo thnt
I)U Bltfht nmy be rimtored, If tho truut-
inont hi) la now undortfolnn at tlio
Imnda of a llovtou apoclallat ta auc-
••onofol. what will tho blind .nAnntor,
Inwyor, pdioolnmnler and uoclolOuInt
l>o numt DiiKur to n««T

l''lra( of all, hln wife. ,I1« coiir(ud
li«r uud w«d bur ^l yi-nrn ago, but bo
him rtnvor aunn liur. TUun hln uluhtoDn-
ycar-oM dniiBhlor nml mn-y«nr-<ild ami.
Then Iho 110,1100 hoolin of hla l lhinry;
WanlilliBton wlittru ho nM-vi<il H yeiim
in n.Mialor; nu autoiuolill«—h« rldcn

i In ono daily hut (hoy woro unknown
I tilioii ho lunt anw Ihu IlKht of dny.

In nholt, (lorn ivnnln to nau till-
IxinilriMla of new Ililnun dial havn come
Into Ihu world In tlm ln,t IIO yuara. I ID
Wnntn (o ono a city for th« nrat than
and .milrunt K wltli hln niKlvo f,,,,,,
vlllutfo, tlin Only tiOiitintiulf'y lio ovor

Mora, rnjiiycd npturnl cyr»lutit until ho wun night. '1'lun a olli'li, (liniwn
lit B ,Cl>vy 'ny oiin ,,f hi* l)oy flloiuln, olriicU him In th« luft nyq nnd doiirlvml him
•if tin lino. Thrntt yearn lulor a »hu(t from « croathow "irui-li; him In Hut ilulit
«y«. Koi- n lluu> <Jo»n wna ably lo i l lnt lnuulnli thn <>utll iu>4 of Inrgu ohjoctii.

Now (lotv In prilctlclnic law In Wiinhlniiloii, •imclallilnH In tin nnd land
niattitt't. Hit Knen (o hln olllco iinnciunlly nviiry niornlnif. Illq nucntinry runtl*

Mrs. Harding Plants International Avenue Tree

Mrs. Wnrren G. Harding planting, the flrst American elm, nt the head of International avenue, on the grounds
of the Lincoln memorial, Washington.

Volcano Emits
Monster Roeks

Phenomenon Recalls primitive
Days of the Formation of

the Earth.

NEWSPAPER MAN TELLS OF IT
Volcano on Kamchatka Hurls Rock*

Larger Than Ships Through
,. the Air—Has 65 Volcanoes,

20 of Which Are Active.

Tokyo.—Showers) of rocks larger
than sUlpa were hurled from a raging
volcano on Kamchatka, where a ter-
rible and magnificent volcanic phe-
nomenon occurred some weeks ago, re-
calling the primitive days of the for-
mation of the earth.

After having been wrecked and
washed away oa the shore of Kam-
chatka, Frederick McCormlck, a weft-
known newspaper correspondent, wit-
nessed the extraordinary eruption.

Writes of Spectacle.
In a report to tho Japan Advertiser,

Mr. McCormlck says:
"On arriving at Hakodate, In north-

ern Japan, I beard from a fisherman
of an earthquake above Hokkaido,
and the dlauppearanco In the sea,
September B, of a part of the Island
of the Kurllo group. Tho earthquake
extended from Hokkaido to the -Aleu-
tians, and wns but a prolongation of
the uolnnmtlc phenomena occurring In
Kamchatka,,where I was wrecked on
the Kronoutky peninsula, x'en days
later, sixty lien miles to the south, I
round* myself at Scmlschllc. From there
I saw tho magnificent eruption of
volcano Kurlmskaya. Above a moun-
tain ridge which lay between we could
HOC. without,tho aid of glasses, the
expulsion of showers of rocks, many
of which must liuve hccn larger than
Khlps, as limy Hew through the sky
n glnnt purnbolus. Only the tlowory

crcat of tho eruption waa visible to
us as It played against the sky. The
enioke column, tilted noiithward by
the wind, ranched upwards thousands
of feet, and In two days the smoke
rloud extended 100 mllen dowu the
••oattt and out to sea. , •

, Sprinkled With Duat
"Then llui wind shifted to the west

>nil the nlll[> WUH sprinkled With vol-
canic duiili Them was a great roar
like tin) soiinil of an artillery battle,
nnd It watt reported that the water
of Kronotsky liny had risen In tempera-
ture UMi doKfetis, while magnetic dls-
turlmnrvn rendered the slilp'x compass
.nworkahlu. Kcui'lng a ftiibterrancnn

HiMi-wave wo put out forty-live mlleti
iff the Hluiro, anil on Hoptonihor n,
recorded a violent eurtliiiuake which
Hhook the nhlp. The mime wnn ex-
perienced nt tlu> CommandorHky IH-
undn anil Dflt ICiiinclnitkn.

There aro f*nv placet* whore tlie di-
rect and pottltlvi! force of natiire cuu

be realized so Intensely as In this far-
away land.

"There nre about sixty-five volcanoes
In Kamchatka, of which twenty are
active. There Is no historian to record
their great doings, except dn as-
tonished fisherman, 1,000 to 1,200 miles
away. A geographical expedition, from
Sweden Intends to announce nextyenr
the results of Its scientific work In
Kamchatka."

$250,000 U. S. 'DOT' REVEALED

Mortgage, on Gotham Club Given by
Parents .of the Late Lady

Churchill.

New York.—A marriage settlement
Involving a $250,000 property mort-
gage made In 1874 by the parents of
Lady Bandolph Chnrchlll, formerly
Jennie Jerome of New York, when
she became the wife of Lord Randolph
Henry Spencer Churchill, was revealed
In co.urt. She died last June after
amputation of her right leg, due to
complications from a fracture of the
ankle. • • -~- -

Papers signed by Supreme Court
Justice Million canceling the $250,-
000 mortgage on the Manhattan club

Negress, 112 Years bid,
Dies in San Antonio •

p *
San Antonio, Tex.—Mary Wil-

liams, said to be the oldest ne- I
gresg In Texas, died here, aged
one hundred and twelve years.
She had lived in Texas 40 years,
coming here from Louisiana, .
where for yenr& she was a slave.
She had worked for many promi-
nent families in San Antonio and
New Orleans.

In East Twenty-sixth street- showed
that It was a gift by her father to
George Charles Spencer Churchill
marquis of Blandford and later duke
of Marlborough" nnd Thomas M. Foots
of New York, as trustees.

The agreement authorized the two
men to 'hold the mortgage and pay
$10,000 a year to Lady Churchill and
her husband during her. life. The
principal will now be divided between
Winston Spencer Churchill, British
secretary of state for colonies, am)
John Strange Spencer Churchill.

His Wife a Great Help.
London.—"My wife never lets _

chance'slip by," said a defendant at
Wood Green, N. "As soon as she
knew I bad a summons she got up a
aubscrtptlon among the neighbors to
keep her and the children while I was
in prison." lie got oft \ylth a ernuL
fine.

SEE HIGH PRICES FQR ALL FURS
Season Offers Wonderful Op-

portunities to tfhe Trapper.

United States Becomes the Greatest
Fur Producing Country In the

World—Stocks Worked Off
and Market Now Bare.

Now York.—The United Statin In tho
pant few yearn IIUB hecomo th" great-
«Ht fur producing country In tin' world,
doing u MiHlntiHH In film runnliiK from
$30,000,000 to $100,000,000 a yctir und
far oututrlpping northern t'inWdn.
Alatilcu und Nlln-rlu, long connlil«rod
miprcme uu fur producing eontm'H.

Kiir bearing uiilmnlN nhound In the
vnt funning dlutrlcta of tliln country

nnd thoiiHiuxhi aro cuptur<>d «'"(1'1 -V^ur
!>>' truppt'iH. Wlillu Hkuiik and uuiHk-
nit tiro tlm numt Important iind'niOHt

mttrouH of Hinge anlinulH ftmrid, thoro
nro plenty of nilnU, racconim nnd other
ufimll nifinlHM'H of Out furry trl.w
which tlm wtly trnppor may laUo In
tlio upon Hi'HNim at n good profit.

Thin Mtmwin iiromlmiH to tut Ilio bont
In ninny ywirH In point of (lie number

if nnlmulii tnlcci) und Iho prln-n paUl
for rliw furu. Very l l t t l« irappiiiR
wan dono lu«t tftmtjou. Tho tlron la
vu hit-it which cnmu durhiK tin* pro*
yloiw Hiiinnicr lilt tho fur mnrkot hunl.
ouvhiK HH linimiUHo colliH'tlnii of high

lco<l furH I" tho luiiiiln of tho buyorti.
Iu onlor to rmvo the inarlii't from
inplcto ruin, tlil'i uroitt iiccuinultifloii

had to he disposed'of bofore n largo
new supply reached tho market, so
buyers urged trnppers to lay off for a
Benson until the market became stabi-
lized. Trappt'rs generally heeded tho
request and the fact thnt furs were
not wan tod niul values very low did
much to further the Inactivity.

The result 1ms been n gunulno
ncarclty of furH. Tho great luxruimi-
latlon has been worked off and tho
market IH In a receptive condition for
largo amountH of raw furs. Interviews
wltli lending biiyerH reveal that tho
coming (juotntlonH on raw furs will bo
very high—In fact tho hl^bent ever
offered coinjiared wltt^ contemporary
valu«H In other coinmodltlcH.

In tho yt'nrn prceoning (ho World
war, trnpperM rwe.vtMl from twenty
ctMitH to f i f ty ccntu each for miiHk-
rut pt'ltH nnd from one doltur to threo
doll art) for Hkunk poltn. Living coutq
tlu'ii wero -10 per cent lower tnan
they nre today and wagon nhow about
tho name {inference, Hy comparing
thent> condltlonH wltli prl<'t>n prevailing
Uxluy It IH Htiown that i t i i iHkmtH nro
worlli threo t lmt 'H im nuicb »H tliey
woro Ihmi, while othor furH urn pro-
portionately higher.

The high prlcctt of today niul tho
nhtimlmico of fur-h<»arlng anlinuin of-
fer nn opportunity to tho I tapper which
IIIKI neldoiu lictm oipiullod, wlillo rtinl-
iliiiltn of ttinnller Imvnu and rvou tlio
farm boy and iichoolboy will Hud u

luince for a profi table occupnllou dtir-
liiK «paro liourH.

It Takes a

Thoroughbred

By MARTHA Me WILL! A MS

TESTING THE NEW DEATH EJMGINE
Now Flying Torpedo Would Hold

Cltloa nt Its Mercy.

nom.rkntilo Alroruft la Moohnnlonlly
Controll.il ind la B«kl lo U« Moat

Doadly Aorlnl W»«|x>n Ever
Oonttruotad.

Now Yorh."A' nucccntifiil mcchnn-
•nlly coMnilli'd HyliiK lol•p<ld(^ dun

..liml, It In Inillnviid, to rovohlllol|Uo
nnd and HIMI wnrfar", lias hreil d"-
nlopcd for Hi" (lnll"d Hlatnn army

d navjr air (crvU'i'M. In a iioerot tent
u roinai luilil" nlrciaf l , nald lo bo
;< niu.it l in ini r tnat i ie l lnl wenpon over

..mlructvd, Ili'w over Now York city
nd two Illnnliirll fitjiton. ,'

ll" llyln« lorun<lo could cnnlly
liiibl llenlrlli'llon lo lower

him law liooka, ^llo priiparna hla rna<m by dlctuU'iii,

r i i
hlniihultan liml It b""ii Joad"d ul the
time. rtcconllOH to war olllelaln at
WnnhlnU'on. |U«li«rlnii ' i lln , wl lh th in
•lacldno, hiiv* I"""* currbul oil for nov-

ortil niontlin In ilhcnmx'utut Imy, In
N<i\v .f^rooy, niul (>hd\ |mt ninlcr tlio
ntr lctoMt ttumwy, not nioro i l inn 1<M>
[uirnoim In tho rullro <-oui i ( r> linvlim
UnowliMtffo of It,

'I11 ui inn I it I (oi'iMMlo I I M H i i l r t -ndy rnudo
upwttrd < t C UN) IllKtitri, m>|iroiliu|ttnly
O.OOO lilll. 'H In tlm n i l . Itti dov<'!o[)-
inont, ft<MMii ' i l l i iK to tlm ^ipi ' i td, nioaTin
(tint roitMtal fortlllrndoiiri nro mil (Id

itiol«it*)>
At(ncUlii|[ In IHTK" ininihoir t , ina-
huiit of Ihlr* typo will tio i i l i lo to it»-
hl lu l i t rlt lou wl lh I n r o i u M n i y rxph^

Vi'H itnd jiolnoii (tiinim, \vKliout lonti nf
ii fillip" I t fo to tho nlhi . ' l i l i iH fonvH,

K?IMM'|(I (tdt'lnro, In art mil wnrfiiro,
tur Hyliitf toi'iunlorn wi l l hn ((Ulfliid
limiiHli Iho nlr I" (holr liuiyin with-
tiit n noul tin hoard.

In lid flight ovor N«nv YorK <"Ujf »
tiw wo^hft »«*», |ho oxpmlmoi i ta l fly-

K torpoilo (imdn uu u i i t>Ri>ix ' ( (Ml Ininl
»K near it tiinnlt town lit riuilorti I'tinn-

f i j lvun ln - Thtn lanilliiK atlritctotl lit
(lo ittliuitloit at tho tlino.

Tlm l«>nt Illght on thnt occaolon vvan
bcKiin from n landing Kf<tini<1 aear
Nmv Yorlt elty. Af|«ir tbo onglnu wnn
tilnrtetl. tho mat'lilno ran n tihort din-
lani'o ncro'iH (he Held, took (bo nlr HIHS
O'HHrully, nnd elliuhed to tlm prodn-
te'rinliHMl alt i tude. It (bun «ot |(n c«mrri»
0*110 W4wl, ( i t rnlK' t t Into a fit I If h<m<l
wind.

plvo fleta of Twlno,
\Vrnlou, In. Mm, Kotfn MH%tmlm,

\vlfo of ti farmer living noitr hurt), In
Ilio mother of (Im i l f l l i nnlr of twlnn
In ulgbt yrarn. All tho IIMI <*Iith1ieii
nro well, A nlHter of Mm, McOoinhH.

U Alinlo H'orlicn nf Mlo»x (Illy, r«-
iMicame thn inotlitir (if hor nw

«'inl not of Irlpl^tii, Anothor nlntur of
Mrn. McComliM, who liven |n Hncrn-
nonto, < lal,, linn two pair of twltm,

Mlno Aoolilonta KIM 3,(H)0 in your,
WrtnbluKton.- Tbivo I l io t inu iu) p«r

noiii wer*' KllhMl In mine, quarry and
notal plant aeeldentn during H>VO, a<-
•oidlftK lo '* nlatoniiint l iy UHJ bnrtnui

of mliH'n, Moro Ihnii _ (K) ,4KH) wtir« In-
Jumil \n nhnllnr neeld«muj.

&, 1921. by UcClura N«wipa.p«r BynQl

Martina's mutinous, mouth ought t
have warned her father. Just so he
moUier's lips bad set when her teiu
per reached the point of explohiou. Bu
she had been dead ten years—an
Borne- minds have sieves Instead o
memories. He faced his daugbte
across an untidy breakfast table, say
lug with something betwixt a whin
and a sneer: "Things must chong
else you mean to go away? Where t
I'd like to know? No money to speak
of and not a chance of earning any."

"Mistaken 1" Martina shot back,
can cook If I have things fit to coo
aud people pay money—'*

"You, my daughter, a servant!" th
father broke In. "Why, If you were t
try It I'd clap you In an Insan
ward—"

"I shall be there If I have t
stand this much longer," the girl 1
turn Interrupted stonnily. "If .there
was any real reason, and real need o
U all, It wouldn't be so hard. Yo
have money for anything she ma
want or you yourself, but not a cen
to put water In the kitchen even, o
paint the house, or build a porch an
screen It out In front so the door ca
be open during this blistering summe
weather. I tell you I won't stand U.

"Even if I am the only child you'v
got, you treat me like a dog. I wor
day m and day out for clothes I hat
and victuals that nearly choke m<
She likes them"—vicious emphasis o
the pronoun. "Instead, she likes prett
well everything I hate, and ever
person. That Is the worst of It.
slaved three days to feed and wait o
her sewing circle, and Mrs. Presiden
Morley called me a heathen—•*

"No wonder, when you said to he
you hated church and churchgoing."

Squire gallon broke In: "Oh,
heard all nbout It. Tour mother was
so ashamed she couldn't sleep—"

"My mother Is In heaven," Martini
cried, choking back a sob, "where
hope she sees and knows everything

"If I Qo It Will Bo for tho Last Tlmo.'

I do hnto chiirchea and ministers bo-
in« they vulgarize God, being main-

ly fio vulgar thomHelves. They inaku
Him In tinilr own Imago—greedy, vuln,

'cngofnl—not ull love und klndnestt

"Hey I liny I I won't lumr «uch
crll(*K«," from Squire Fallon.
"If HeeniH you Iind rather llvo It,"

Mnrtlnn Hung buck. Hho wna |>nut
prudence. Indeed pant nlniotjt all hu-
man feclliiK. "What doen the . Bible
any nbout 'ho tbnt provtdolh not for

own tututiohohir You provide ac-
cording to your wlfti'u orders, jvlth no
thoiitf lit for your own tlcnu aud
blood."

"Hhut up I Oo upntnlra and atay
thorn till yon come to your eenaea,"
tho filth or mild ntonlly.

Mnrtlnn half turned, uiiowerliiff: "If
HO It will bo for tlm hint time. I

ah a II com*) down n«nli» un quickly aa
[ cnn nnd Imivo you t<> your wlfu'a

loldiitf." • /
Her fiithur Inld hold on both nor

nlionldcrn -nit eho writhed fr«o Q volco
from tlio hull cull«d ctirorlly; "Hulloo
[bo lioimol iCvorybody gono or ntlll
inhiepT llote'tt n hungry, trnnin wnutn
>reukfnnt If you plea no."

"fly Jollyn I Amon Kont I" thn nqulr«
cjucatatod Iittlplenfily, "Marly, h*t «
«ood <'lill(l lit IlilnK'i nlro for him."

"On condition I" Mnrtlnn nuld (Irmly.
"WhntT" tho futh.-r nnhl hunh<-<l],,
"Thul herviifl«'r I nlinll bo ullowcil

o (U tlilniin nlro for myiiolf- und ull
:h«i (lino."

"Anytb lUK I Any t l i l nKl I'll KO nlxiw
Amon wburo (o wuih hli fnc«,'* tho
•qulrn nald n t l l l bimhedly, nhiunhtli iK
uwiiy nn l>" ni>«)lio. Mi i i t l nu called
nflcr htm In h'ir clrni <-nt volcit;
"llri'iilifuflt In »n hour no Imtt- if yo«
tviinl It K"<M^."

Hhv lia<l Unnrk, fiK'lllty, hounowlMy
orldfl nml »p(l tuitn. MIIMHI! maytcally
•tin ctiiinK^d thliiK" QiiiiK wtuilowQ
wldo, (i\v«-pl nil tho dlhKjr fumlnhtiiKa
i>ut of «lKl»t. InM lint tnblu dutnlUjr
f*lilt tlio liuut In ll»«i houuo,-theu iwt

ubout the rooKintf witn u /c«i #noiiv
new. In result Amos Ken't, rsqulre,
vowed some two hours later that ha
had never before paten food so nearl/
nmbronlaK In result aubHldlnry, Ifflf-
tlnn found herself for the fortnight
following mistress of the household
with none to chnllenge her authority.

For If Squire Fallon was well to do.
young Kent was so much more thno
that, the older man looked up to him
aa a superior being. Amos It wna who
had furnished capital for the Rqulre'B
trading In cattle, in lands nnd timber,
which was the real root of the pros-
perity. Mrs. Fallon, alack, even slat-
ternly. Indulged a wild hope of catcn-
Injj Amos for her niece, Catherine Gray.

Hence honey washed la morning
dew Is not more delectable thnn tha
humor she showed her guest, and even
her family actually going so far aa to
praise Martina's cooking to the skies.
A good child In many ways If only she
wasn't so Irreligious, sighed her step-
mother privately In Kent'3 ear.

He laughed at her slghlngs, "I call
Marty a pattern girl," he sold. "Why
don't you dress her better? She'd
be mighty near a beanty If she bad
half a chance."

Gall and wormwood would have been
sweet compared to that, but U hap-
pened that Squire Fnllon overheard.
Next day Marty went shopping with
an astounding sum in cash. She came
home with two or three very simple
new frocks and never a cent In her
purse. She had spent with both hnnda
for things, long and hopelessly desired
for household betterments. "I couldn't
bring half I got," she explained. The
new range, wall paper, linoleum and
.paint for the house will come out to-
morrow. No, I didn't pay cash for
everything. They wouldn't let me;
said your credit was too good not to
stretch It while they bad the chance.
They're going to send estimates, too,
on a bathroom, a porch and a ram to
bring In the spring water. Yon know
you promised I might have whatever
I wanted.1*

Squire Fallon gasped, but Amos
Kent laughed gayly, asking: "How
can I beguile you Into promising me'
what I want, squire?**

"H-h I Haven't ye always found me
a mighty easy man to trade with?"
the squire returned smiling.

Amos nodded. "Yes. about ordinary
affairs, but this Is different I'm In a
regular hole. Want something I don't
see a chance of getting right off my
own bat. Something worth more mon-
ey than I fear I shall ever have. H'a
a big risk, yon see. Wilt you back me
If I take it?"

"I've never crawfished on yon," tne
squire said sententioosly, "no matter
what the deal was, I've always stood
ready to go It blind."

"But—this Is the first time F^e ever
felt like plunging on a thoroughbred."
From Amos: "Now—way I feel I'm
bound to do it—It It breaks the shop."

"Amos Kent I Too ain't go In' In
for runnln' races—that's gamblln* tho
worst sort." Mrs. Fallon, who had
been listening silent but seetMngly,
protested. Keen as she was to keep
terms with- young Kent, this setting
forward of Martina, abetting her sin-
ful extravagance, was almost mor*
than she could bear.

"Why not. Aunt Prissy? If I race
It's for a big prize. And unless a fel-
low takes chances he Is sure never to
win much." Amos returned gravely
but with twinkling eyes: ^"So—won't
you wish me lucb?**

'No, bcln* a chrlschcn." Mrs. Fallon
answered primly.

Amos smiled.
**The prize' 1 am to> win," he said,

"la a happy horn* nnd somebody to
keep mo happy In It all the days of
my life. Takes a thoroughbred for
that. Here she- stands,'* slipping an
arm about Martina who hid her face
In Ms ehoulder. t

Thereupon Mrs. Fnllon tried, hard to
fulnt, but tho best eho could do wn»
a Hi of screeching hysterics.

PROVES ANTIQUITY OF PERU

Accord In o to University of Pcnn«yt-
v*n|a Profauorr tho Country Wa«

Found«d Dofons Roman f^mplro.

A profeasor of tho Unlvcraltj of
l^nuaylvunla clulma to have truccil tho
ileitory of I'oru buck to t«H) 1). O.

That (Into la earlier than any trust-
orthy tK'tullcd lilutory of Kuropo. H

a before the founding of Home, before
ho <1ftyn of fiolon nt Athena, In fact,
t coinea uhout ntldway t>«twven Homer

und Holon, Tlin einplren of the Knst
iro fur older, of co*irao; hut l>ern had
icon a tfolntc concern uonio cvnturlea
>«foro Ntihuchudnezcar Itecamo ktuff

of Ilabylaii. Ai>pamntly, civilization
>f tho Wcotont continent la older than
ind bueii nuiipooud.

Tli« nmrvfl In that with no many
mtiirlrn no Kn-utrr ailvunco wna

iihdw. Old nn IVru mwm«. tho clvlllua-
loii of whlcli Ilointtr Bone wan at
Tttnt itn IilKh an anything which tho
imnlnrd found In Month America til
ho HIittM-ntn rmitury. With 2.SOO

m of rct-ortlril development. f \
««ino Btranno that Iron waa unknown,
hnt evttn copier wnn nard with Icfta
onlldunro tluin In tho anrlvnt llfto Of
lie old world, thnt douicatlc aiiliijula

v»tr«t no f«w and MI linperfrctly taoicd.
lie ono (tutntaiidlng a**hUwcinuni wft*

ho royul t t l t fhwuy Dj tit cut.

Qlrnplo Manu.
waa mm w aro of Iha flf(t?»trlcl-

t» b«i found In th*> wild went
ho cint«r«<l what MQfiinti) to tH>

only hfttol In the i>loc*x A ft or
ntu'rtng him to a taMo an<1 i

a titan* of Ico water, th*
wnltcr tn<|nlrrd ; **WI11 you have

a itn toaatT" "No,1* I never
." tho 411 cat replied. "Ilk that

aatd the waiter. uiuvluj| awejf*
w

tit ^
uno,
dinner I*
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MEN AND BOYS

Here is an excellent opoprtunity ti
connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If you can sew, either by bond o
machine, or if you are willing to lean
we will offer yon a very profitabl
position and pay you while you arc
learning.

Our organization is known to be
well-paid and fully contented set o
men and boys who nave been carefully
selected from large numbers of appli
cants. If you are between the ages o
16 and 35 years and can be relied upon
to be a steady worker, call at our
office for an interview.

Apply at Old Osgood Factory, r

Front street, Hammonton.

CANDIES

Special Sale
at the

CANDY KITCHEN

Peanut Brittle 19c

Turkish Caramel 29c

IN GRANGE No. 3

Patrons of Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
days of each month at 8 P. M. ir
Grange Hall.

COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The tenth annual poultry exhibition

of the Hammonton Poultry Show Asso-
ciation will be held here on December
« B and 10 in Union Hall. The ofB-
cer? of this'organization ore: Thomas

Y. Hopping, superintendent.

BOARDING—ROOMS
WB have accommodations for several

street.

' THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.

Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee. (

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make Xou a

Regular Patron.

PALMER BROS.,

Dealers in Ice.

Will eerve you in quanti
ities large or small.

Both 'Phonea

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty

XMA3 PRESENT
For Sale—Gordon piano;,Rood ac-

tion; cheap; mahogany ni.mli. G"U
18!) Maple.

FOB RENT—Nine-room house, will
located, RUB, electric light., bath,

garden, Kar.Ke, fruit treos MnV. offer
"or alx or twelve-month leoae. Ad-
dnan "I-euae," Drawer 1), Hummon-
ton I'oat Offlco.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators

Auto Repair Work

Ourt)elight

Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

JAN.
HODEiH PLUMBIHG

SIM* ..a Hot W.fr H..H.H

i»t Ho«a * nil. ai
rUmaontan. - New Jericy

Now Ready—Hot Cakes at the Rain-
bow Restaurant.

* * * FOR * * *
* * * j^ * * *
* * * CUP * * *
* * * OF * * *

* * * REAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *

* * * COFFEE * * *
* * GO TO THE * * *

RAINBOW RESTAURANT
Egg Harbor Road

POULTRY SHOW NEWS
The State meet of the National

White Wyandottc Club will be held
in Hammonton December 8, 9 and 10.
It will ie held in conjunction with the
tenth-annual poultry exhibit of the
Hammonton Poultry Show Association.
The judges wilt be Prof. Victor G. Au-
brejr and Charles Nixon.

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, cloie to Line street $200.
Also splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroads, a coming
moneymalcing center. Jame* Myers,
Egg Harbor road.

MUSIC. .
Teacher of Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expression. Mod-
ern modes of touch. Mrs. Rose M.
Tower, 601 South Pleasant Street. /

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
Will rent to desirable person, eight-

room house, also bath, nicely furnish-
ed., located on the new road to At-
lantic City. Apply at Star Office.

staaemcoxicocKacoxoxKKX^oco^

GEORGE T. MOTT
Jobbing j Carpentry

Plastering Building
Concrete Work Done

llth Street and P. R. R.
Hammonton, N. J.

PATRONS^OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO;

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver

and Listen
and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is

Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator
'WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator

and interferes with the Fire Service.
A. J. RIDER. Mgi., A; T. & T- Co V

' D; J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.
U

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE f

/ -FOR QUICK SALE ., ..
(Very reasonable) THE OWL ELECTRIC

',. Sir-room house, 139 Maple street. Edward J. Fcacr, well-known elcctr
Electric light, heat, bath, gas«nd sew- clan of this place, and Thomas J. Parks
age. Lot 61 x 160 ft. Call^ any time.' another handler of the electric juice, hnv

formed a partnership, under the name o
the "Owl Electric Company."

SOME STRONG BODY /
The Formers and Merchants' Building

and Loan Association, the youngest in
stltution of its kind here, will Issue its
twenty-fourth scries of stock on Dcccra
ber 20.

FOUND /
four months old"; hound.

Owner please call at Dominic Rag-
geri, Fair-view avenue, Box 2.

CHARITY CONCERT
A charity concert will be given here

on Friday evening, December' 9th.
Much of Hammonton's best-known tal-
ent and some new material will be
found ;on the program. i ANTON RIEZ PASSES AWAY

HOSIERY SPECIAL Anton Picz, a forjner Councilman and
.'•' Four Pairs Water Commissioner, and for many years

Men's or Women's Cotton Stockings! proprietor of Hotel Hammonton, died
$1,00 at tho home of his son, Casper Piez,

\Wo have stockings for fte entire Audubon. He is survived by lis widow
family—Silk, Wool, Lisle and Cotton. IBnd tour eoli!'' one of whom Is Charles

" - - • " • - — Plea, of this place, a former member o
the New York Giants. Funeral services
were held on Thursday night.. Intermeni

Send for price list and discount
sheet. v •.
WEST END KNITTING COMPANY

'' • • 554 Stanbrldgo Stnet
Norriatown, Pa.
(Agents wanted) .

WANTED
Brick and concrete work, by

day or job. Prices reasonable.
the

According to Government reports, one jperson in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are.you-one^ofThe"nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and! no money saved? "

'"If-you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

[iammoiiton Gas & EL Co
... ISoot me at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
POT Good

Home made Candy, Ice Greacr
and Dallolouo Sundaoa
"Everybody knows the place"

HO Bflloeue Atanua, Hamautnton, N. J.

lar regard /<

I., 3

MONUMENTS
IleadBtoiiOH, Mnrliors, Sills, Uornor I'oata

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
ifinctl, cut and arectiul with tiarticu-
reKard for individual requirement*

You ('an cliooso from the
largcnt anil fluent ntook of
maintain cvor collaotml—
alanilaril ^million niicl innrMoa
from qimrriiin fainyua for tho
<|iiuhly <>( ilioir product.

We M|»chlbM la
[)«nl^iiin|!; ami Manufacturing
Mnunol<-uiiiii, IVililio and

H'rivulo M«ii«)rinlB
('nrftirm I'nltt la all jWrcAa««r»

MAIN OlMCi: AINU YA»I>

O|»|K Allnnllo 4Uljr Crtintttcarf
Iloll I'hono, Vi««MUiU|ll« 1

NKMNUOKNTATIVKa

<>«^««n pnil AlUntlo t^,,intl*«
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Address Jester Rose, Box 94, Ham-
monton Pfct Office, or call at 376
376. Peach»street.

FOB SALE.
Hand made rugs;1 especially suitable

for gifts; various makes and sizes.
Mary C. Brown, Elwood, N. J.

JUST THE THING FOR XMAS
PRESENT

One-year-old Emerson
cost last year $850. Wifl

ayer-piano;
sacrifice to

quick buyer for $375, with cabinet
and 150 rolls. Just like new; call any
time. 2762 North Croskey street, near
22d and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia.,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of tbe L'ouuty of Atlantic made
on the tliirty-tirst day of August, 1021,
.the subscriber, tbe administratrix of the

- estate of Henry Nicolai, deceased, will
on Saturday, the Seventh day of January,
1922, at 12 o'clock noon, sell at public
sale at tbe office of E. A. Higbee, Jr.,
in the Union National Bank Building.
Atlantic City, N. J., all that tract of
land and premises situate in tbe Town
of Hammonton, County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: <•

.BEGINNING at the southwest corner
of Maple Street, adjoining; lands of one
Tilton and Sou, and running (1) parallel
with said Tilton's land two hundred and
eight feet and seven inches to the land
of one Thayer: thence (2) turning and
running parallel with said Thayer's land
in a northeasterly direction one hundred
and fifty feet to land of one Snowden;
thence (3) turning and running parallel
with said "Snowden's land two hundred
and eight feet and seven inches to Maple
Street; thence (4) turning and running
alone said Maple Street southwest one
hundred and fifty feet to the place of be-
ginning. Being the same premises con-
veyed by Eliza F. Moore to Henry
Nicolai by deed dated November 23,
IflOf). and recorded in the Clerk's wffice
of Atlantic County, New Jersey, Dccem-

> ber 30, 1005, in Book of Deeds, No.
832, page 107.

ELSIE M. NICOLAI,
' Administratrix.

was at Newark.

CELEBRATE ROAD OPENING
The celebration to mark the opening o;

the rebuilt Da Costa-Rnmmonton road
postponed from Friday night until Mon-
day night, was held, despite the snow
Htorm. _A short street parade was helc
by the "ilooac Band, after which the
celebrators retired to a local hall, danc-
ing until midnight. The uppen end of
the road was ablaze with vari-colored
lights.

GRANGE REORGAINZES
The reorganization meeting of Haiumou-

ton Grange, No. 3, held on Monday night,
was a splendid success. Grangers, and
would-be Grangers, arrived in large num-
bern, from surrounding points, as well
as Hammontbn proper. A splendid pro-
gram was carried out, and refreshments
served. Indications point to a deep in-
terest being shown in the future iu the
Grange and matters pertaining thereto.

FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of a farm

for sale, giv^ lowest price, and possession'.
I,. Jones. Box 051, Oluey, 111.

DUMP PROTEST
The dumping of waste materials on

ota in the vicinity of Hammonton
Park has aroused protests fromantun-
>er of residents here. One of these
resides near the dumping spot and
claims that she incurred a spell ~ot
sickness through the unwholesome
odors emanating therefrom. Early
action by. the local authorities is ex-
jectcd.

a

LEWIS H, CONNELLY

Plumbing and Heating

Local 801 'Phone Bell 31-W

Next to Penna. Station

HOSIERY SPECIAL'
Four pairs men's or women's cotton

stockings, $1. •» , . ,,
We have stockings for tho entire family

•silk, wool, lislo and cotton. Send, for
price list and.discount sheet.

West End Knitting Company, 664
Stanbridge street, Norrlstowti, Pa. (Agents
wanted.)

STATE POLICE HEBE
^ The State Constabulary has arrived.
A' fine looking lot of men. Let all good
citizens extend to them the right hand of
friendship and co-operation. The boot-
leggers and gamblers will try to do so.
Let good citiicnn beat them to it.

AUCTION SALE
of household goods, Saturday, December
10. 1021, at 1 o'clock. I will nell to the
highest bidder a fine*, lot of household
goods, the property of the late A. J.
King, at his former residence on Vine
street (next to the Town Hall).

These goods consist of bedroom suites,
parlor suites, kitchen and dining room
furniture, books, book cases, tables, chairs,
kitchen utensils, carpets, rugs and many
other articles of interest to householders.

JULIUS C. REHMAN
_ Auctioneer.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Six rooms and bath, gas, heater, town
water, lot, 50 x 200; terms to suit; near
Beading Station. Apply "P,". "Star"
Office.

WORK WANTED - -

A co!ored~woman wishes a position as
cook; stay in. Mrs. A> Oakley, Egg Har-
bor City, N. J.

INTERESTING NOTICE
. Professor Plctro Clpollone, director of

Moose Band, has moved his mode quar-
ters from Messina Avenue Hall to 800,
Vine street, for the purpose of teaching
and completing the Boys' Band. Openings
for boys to join.

24th

New Series
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

and Loan Ass'n
Will 0 pern a New Series

Prepaip shares issued withoitf limit
Subscriptions rec'd by Secretary

Hammoifoi Tnsl Civ
Robert Picken, Secy

For Valuable PRIZES
COMMENCES December 10th

For Full TERMS of CONTEST See Inside Ptkge

DKAN BTANUIT BBNWICK
Attanwy oj»d Coa»»*llor-at-L«w

AfUr 8,P. M. «very Monday «t Ham-
roonton Trust Company

lih«r time*, 611 M.rk.t St, C«md«n
Hall phon*.

•TYPEWRITER WANTKU
In there any porgon who has a typo-

wrltor to Blvftor loan the local Ixiglon
I'oat. If so, gea It. Buck.

•MEET ME AT THB CANDY
KITCHICN"

There Is where yon B«t the dell
clmii S»md«e%--M»y Queen. H«l>jr
Dull. Hammonton Special, Mutl au-l
Ml, tiundilnc. etc.

OaOKOE T. MOTT

I ARM AND GARDEN WORK

J. L. COLLINS
N1I.R rBOJH TOBBIMHII-AIB TBBTBB

• OOW8

BcUevuc Avenue

FOR OAI.B
WOODI WOODI WOODI

I 'n ic Wood and M«|il« Illnyo Wond.
Cut MlOT< I,cn(th»

On S.lo al

rKACH BTRKET AND PACKAHD

I AMr«M Tbo*. Mor.

THE PEOI'LE'8 BANK

Ilsunmoatoa, N. J.

Capital ............... $60,000
Surplus and Undivided
Proflta ............ $100,000

Three per cent. Interest paid on
time depoaiU.

Two per cent. Intoreot allowed on
demand accounts, having

dally balance of 01000
or more.

8tate Depository.
United Statea Depoaltory.

Safe Deposit Itoxes for lUnt.

Will .1. Hlilllh. I'lxnldonl.
Mitnil AlMttunoii, Inl Vli'o I'rrnMiinl.

VV. U. 'I'llliiii, -M Vh-.i l'i.-» mid

DIKKGTOUU

Win. U HUM*
j. A. Waas
(loorga llUvlns
W. R. Tllton
J 0.
Cuaa.

I,. M. l'«r«lmr«»
C. V. Owjooa
Win. ). Hmlth
Maml. Andcrgon
John 0. Uall(h«
W. B). Crana

Win, Do*>f*l

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«rrb«i of tha Sool«ty of
OompoMra of Paris, Franc*

1'lano, Violin and Volco
Harmony Taught

French and Italian
• Language* Taught

RRNERE BUILDING
Hollovuo Avo. P. O. Box 207

Inaidc Hondo Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Clue.

T. H. ADAMS

JAMUB J. I-ALMBB
Hcul HoUU. Vlra and Automobile

lasiiranc*. Iloiuls, I/oana and

Doll
Wa flpecl

phone, a-H
lallM In Farms

Hammonton, N. J.

BMAI. KSTATR
IIAVH YOU any kind of raal ec-

lat* for galaT Ust Ii wlUt ana. N*
charge until aold.

OAOCIANA

"THE JACKSON"

Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J.

Will Serve You—One or a
Big Party—With Meala 6.

AH Houro

Choice Pood TaatefuHjr
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prices

Dr. Ixuilu I. Helfaml, B. a A;
aill Bellev-uo Avenue.

Ilnmnionton, N. J.
Hell riuiiui, Hammonton 150

Keystone Phone, 701

E. COSSABOON
Sirpentariag, BuiMiag

and Painting
Efllmettt Ctuartullr

Bo* 36. R. F

M. E. BLATT CO. The Department Store of Atlantic City E. BLATT CO
Shop in Atlantic City

The Playground of America
While Atlantic City Is primarily the Playground

of America, a place of pleasure and health, of in-
vigorating sea-breezes and health-giving sun, it has
acquired a new and important distinction within
the last year—It has taken its place with the fore-
most cities of the United States as a shopping
centre of note and importance, drawing Its quota
of patrons from a radius of a hundred miles and
more.

Daily more and more people from surrounding
towns are realizing that, shopping in Atlantic City
IB just as profitable as shopping elsewhere and
much more enjoyable.

Tie H. E. BLATT CO. (tore IB «
metropolitan itore In every detail. It
1* beautiful in architecture, unusual In
its decorative scheme, and Is ifully
equipped with ill the up-to-the-minute
devices that make np for comfort and
efficiency. Its spacious eight floors and
menanlne ire stocked with metropolitan
merchandise ftt metropolitan prices and
often lower. You shop here just as In
a, metropolitan store, but without the
inconvenience incidental to large city
stores during the holiday season

For your Christmas shoppingyou can
do no better than come here. The train
service is convenient. It takes no longer
(often less) than tb go to Philadelphia.
The cost in many instances la no more,
often it Is less. Our out-of-town delivery
service is prompt and efficient Mail
orders are given a personal attention that
Is often lacking in mail orders elsewhere.

Nor do you have to go out of the store
for luncheon. In our Soda Orill on
the Mezzanine we serve an appetizing
and Inexpensive meal. Here is an exam-
ple of our 65c. luncheon. The menu,
however, la changed frequently.

Chicken and,Waffle
Luncheon.

Chicken rice soup, chicken and waffles
or roast loin of pork or roast sirloin of
beef. Coffee, tea or milk and ice cream.

And at 4 o'clock or so, if you feel the
need of the cup tbat cheers, we serve tea
and flaky biscuits, the taste of which
will linger fondly in your remembrance
of your shopping here. And no visit to
our store can be complete without your
taking home a box of delicious Chocolate
Royals, made in our own candy kitchen,
the candy that is making a name for
itself and our store.

The Gift Gallery.
4

Because one seldom known what to
rKe—because of the usual sameness of
ordinary gifts—because love and friend-
ship no often give what only le*f and
friendship can condone, we have created
the Gift Gallery on the Mezzanine. Here
every ago and every occasion caa be re-
membered with gifts that will not be
forgotten. Here you ma; select gifts
quickly, sure that you are selecting
safely. Our selections are limitless, but
prices arc not I

o i > i i i i , i i O Q i o i o i o n m i »

Confidential Gift
Service.

This la a service without charge or
obligation. Would you like to know
what He or She want for Christmas. Are
you In doubt as to what size He wears,
what color She prefers! Give or send
the name of the person to the Confiden-
tial Gift Service and we'll find our for
you without revealing -your name

Bring1 the Children to
Toytown.

Santa Claus has changed his address
from the frozen regions of the North
Pole to the Eighth (8th) Floor, M. E.
BLATT CO. Here he is in, white-
bearded, ruddy-faced person, ready to
greet all children and have a heart-to-
heart talk with them. Punch and Judy,
too, have .taken up their residence in onr
Auditorium, also on the 8th floor. Every
hour, on the hour, Punch and Judy de-
light hundreds rf children—and grown-
ups, too !—with their antics.

Toytown itself, to which we have givsn
over our entire Eighth (8th) Floor, ii
ailed with all the toys that delight child-
hood. Dolls that walk and dolls that
talk. Dolls that flirt and dolls that
sleep. Doll furniture that will bring a
thrill to many a little mother-heart. Mov-
ing pictures that show real films, trains
that run on tracks, games by the hun-
dreds, etc., etc. Bring the kiddies here;
it will be a treat they will long remember.

And as iu all shopping here, there !•
none of the inconvenience and discom-
fort that often deters mothers—and
rightly so—from taking the children

* shopping. ;

Christmas shopping in Atlantic Olty
may be a new venture tq some. But
once you try it, once you see our mag-
nificent stocks and our moderate prices,
you will become a firm advocate of At-
lantic City's slogan with a slight change

Store all the
tic City's slogan with a slight change

—"M. B. BLATT CO. ~ "
time!"

S p e n d t h e d a y i n A t l a n t i c C i t y

Plan to do your Christmas Shopping in Atlantic City, Enjoy the many ad-

vantages of thi8 great resort. You will find shopping here both enjoyable and

profitable. In this spacious department store you will find eight floors and a mez-

zanine stocked with metropolitan merchandise at interesting prices.

Gifte—Useful and Attractive
—From the Toilet Goodo

Section
Colonial Ivory Toilet Sets, consisting of comb, brush and

mirror. Special price, $6.95.

White Military Sots—Each set consists of a pair of mili-
tary brushes, comb, clothes brush and bat brush. Special at
$5.95.

Kcwple Powder and Puff Jar—In old rose, blue, pink and
yellow, at 91.60.

Cut Glass Perfume Bottle—In a number of pretty cuts, at
$1.00 and $1.25.

Ivory Colored Celluloid Picture FVames—Some with velvet
backs; others with backs of ivory-colored celluloid. Special
at Sue. "\_o

A Hoot of Furniture Gifts
Mahogany Tea Wagon—Rubber-tired wheels, removable

wood trays. Special at $14.00.
^_^^^

Maboeaa^Oate Leg Table—Specially priced at $22.50.

Mahogany Spinet Desks—Fitted with three drawers and
stationary compartments, with sliding writing shelf. Valued
at $75.00, now $42.00.

Mahogany Foot Stools—Variously covered with tapestry,
velours and damaakn. Regularly $6.00, special at $4.05.

Mahogany Library Table—Square top in Colonial design.
Regularly $22.00, offered at $10.75.

Mahogany Rocker—Cane seat and cane wing effect back ;
genuine leather seat. Formerly priced $25.00, now S19.5O.

111 »t i » » > I > ft't HI 111 »*•»>

From the Stationery Section

Quill Penholders—In assorted bril-
liant colors of rose, blue, green or yel-
low. Complete in box, with jar and
shoot. Special at $1.29.

School Companions—With drinking
cups, ruler, eraser, pens, penholder and
four pencils—15c to $2.00.
. Highland Linen Writing Paper—In a

gift style box, long envelope, 24 sheets
of paper and 24 envelopes, ribbon tied.
In colors white, pink, blue, violet and
gray. Priced at $1.00.

Gift Handkerchiefs
Women's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

—Hemstitched, and hand-embroidered
corners; beautiful designs, qt 25c np.

Women'! Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
—Hemstitched, dainty, narrow hems—
8 for <ISe.

Children's Mull Handkerchiefs—Plain
white, with embroidered figures in one
corner. Boi of 6 for 81.0O.

Men'a Irish Linen Handkerchiefs-
Hemstitched. 3 for $1.0O. '

Men's Handkerchiefs—St'urdy linen
and large sice. fiOc each.

The Leather Goods Section
Offers a Gift Suggestion

Black Cowhide Traveling Bogs, leather
lined'; 10-Inch and 18-Inch sizes. $10.00.

Milady Delights in Gifts of
Glass and China

Breakfast Setl, in attractive designs,
basket and floral borders; 43 pieces.
$5.95.

Dinner Sets—Several attractive de-
signs to select from; 42 pieces. $0.95.

Dinner Sets of 50 pieces offers sev-
eral distinctive designs, at $9.75.

Other Dinner Bets that range in price,
• from $15.60 to $2OO.OO.

'Cut Glass Sugar Bowl and Cream
Pitchers, $3.95 to $6.0O.

Cut Glass Celery Trays, $3.95 to
$5.50.

Cut Glass Water Pitchers, Cut Glass
Tumblers to match, $13.50 to $32.50.

Electrical Gifts—The Most
Useful of All

Electric Percolators, in a large va-'
riety of sizes. $12.00 to $22J50.

Electric Toasters, in different designs.
$6.75 to $8.50.

Electric Grills, $12.50 to $15.00.
Electric Irons, $6.25 to $7.50.
Electric Waffle Irons, $13.00 to $16.00.
Electric Curling Irons, $6.25 to $10.0O.

Christmas Suggestions from
the Linen Section

Pure Linen Napkins. $2.88 to $31.05.
Pure Linen Pattern Cloths, $3.95 to

$85.25.
Pure Linen Table Damasb, 49c to

$3.49.
Pun Linen Buck Towels, 50c to

$2.5O.
Lace Trimmed Dreiser Scarfs, 49c to

Madeira Linen Dresser Scarfs, $4.50
to $10.5O. . "

M&rtex Tnruish Towels, pink, blue and
Rold borders, 59c to $2.00.

Martex Bath Mats, $1.50 to $3.5O.

Gift Suggestions
Wool Scarfs, of pure worsted yarn, in

wilirl colors, with black borders, that
roll to form long tuxedo collar effects;
belts, pockets and fringed ends in popu- '
ltir shades of ton, brown and other
wanted color combinations. Regularly
»."i.50, now S3.0S.

Tarns and Scarf Sets, of worsted
yarn, in solid colors; smart for misses
and children's wear. Valued at $2.50.
Special at $1.95.

Collar and Cuff Sets, Peter Pan style,
with the popular two-piece collars (di-
vided front and back), in both eyelet
and embroidery linens.' Special at SOc
to $1.OO.

Collar and Cufl* Sets, of Venise lace,
in beautiful, attractive patterns; col-
lars roll tuxedo style. Formerly priced
at $1.50, now $1.00.

Jumper Gnlmpes, with sleeves. Made
of fine cream net, combined with em-
broidered net and fluted ruffles of dainty
Val. lace. The attached collar is the
popular Peter Pan style.

Christmas Gifts for Music
Lovers'

Record Albums—10-inch size, We,
regularly $1.25; 12-inch size at $1.1O,
regularly $2.50.

Vlctrola Records—No. 18281, "Silent
Night, Hallowed Night" and "Will
There Be Any Stars In My Crown?"
by^the Hayden Quartette, 85e: No.
85712, Christmas Hymns and Carols,
No. 1, and Christmas Hymns and Carols,

ols, No. 2, by the Trinity Choir, $1.25.

M.E LATT
TK« Deptvrinxeivt Stare

Here and There
In the Store

The Why of it.
First you'll think it's the

salt air — or perhaps the trip, or
because you left home ao early
— but the real truth why the
Luncheon in our Soda Grill on
the mezzanine tasted so good^
is because it is cooked just so,
and served just so, and the sur-
roundings are just so. That's
one of the things you won't
want to miss when here — our
65c Luncheons are justly fa-
mous.

M. E. BLATT CO., Mezzanine.

Book Friends!
Best friends of all! Friends

that will companion you when
you're lonely, cheer you when
you're blue, laugh with you
when you're merry ! Any won-
der so many books are given
as gifts? In the Book Section
you will find all the new and
talked - about publications —
"Dangerous Ages" that will
make a nation of wives dis-
cover they are at the "danger-

' ous age." rrhe Girls" hob-
nobbing on friendly terms along
"Main Street" wilfc TheSheik"
and "Nobody's Man" and many,
many others.

Wives!
a

If pink crepe de chine encour-
ages faithfulness, a^rtr is claim-
ed, it behooves every wife to
immediately come to our
Fourth Floor and supply her-
self with that particular brand
of faithfulness. They need not
be costly, not when daintiest
crepe de chine nightgowns can
be gotten for as little as $3.95.

M. E. BLATT CO., 4th Floor.

ANN MARTIN.

^^

PRINCIPLE—NOT POLITICS
Efficient Work by Recorder of Prince.

ton, Which Shown What Can be
Done When the Right Man

la on the Job.

Of courno It la the bunlneuo of un-
Bcared preachorg to denounce carotene
Muyoni when Mayora don't do their
duty in keening- order and enforcing
law In the citing. Thut'o undaretood. But
}mvo Mayora any comaback 7 In the
fumou» university town of Princeton,
Dr. D. I). Tompklna, naotor of the
Second Prenhyterlan Church, found
quite unexpectedly that Prlnceton'o
Mayor did. Hut Dr. Tompklna, though
taken utterly by nurprue, met the
Mayor's challenge atandlna; up.

Thin la the ntory. It nun to begin
with a ntatement which old rauldenti
of clanalc Princeton don't like to gee
In print—the ntatoment that Prince-
ton huun't alwaya had the moat per-
fect municipal government Imagin-
able. It la to ho hoped that this way
of putting; It la giifllclontly mild to
gave Prlncetoniun gonalbllltleg; It lg
certainly mild enough for the fnctn
of the gltuatlon. At all eventa thorn
nun all along been plenty of material
for Dr. Tompklna to tulk about when
the gplrlt moved him to talk In hlg
pulpit about lax law enforcement lo-
cally—particularly the failure of the
police to keep liquor out of town alneo

" "iltlon went Into direct.
police to
1'rohlMt

It wai confctiKidly on account of
germona like thin that Prlnceton'g
Mayor one day come around to Or.
Tompklna* gtuay. H« told the paitor
that the Town Recorder wan junt re-

tilgnlng. In Now Jersey, be It known,
"Recorder" la for Dome occult reason
tliu official title bcatowcd on a police
judge, and this wan the office which
It now become the Mayor'a duty to 1111
with a now appointment. Wherefore
tha Mayor npoko thug to the mlnleter:

"You huvo boon kicking for an age
about tha way tho lawg arc enforced
In thfg town. Now you haven't any
huolnoaa to complain about tlilnga that
you're not willing to help get right
I'll name you for Recorder If you will
take It, and it'a up to you now to come
ucrouB and help do uoinething; Inatead
of gtanding on tho glda llnea "nil kick-
injr on tha game."

That wan «. new one on tho
preacher for num. Hut he didn't hide
behind tho mlnliterlul cloth or take
refuga In precedents against u minis-
ter holding public ollko. He told the
Mayor he would think it over. Hut
ho added sternly:

"There la ono condition that I can
state right now that you will have to
meat If I taka tlilg place an judge,
It will only bo after you have din-
mlsged from tho police force that ono
policeman that I huvo named to you
so often. You know he haa repeat-
edly ho«n drunk on hln beat, but you
would never touch him. Ho goes
now or I don't take miy appointment
from you."

A night or two later Dr. Ttompklns
called up tho town executlva by
phone. "What about tlint police-
man T" The prompt anawer came
back. "I have decided to get rid of
him." "All right," reapondeil the pap-
noil, "I'll take the Keconlerahlp."

Tho first week tho preacher-judge
took his eeat on uetoniuhiiur thing
happened In Princeton—something
undreamed of from the beginnings of
the university. Dean McClanahan had
up before him three students charged
with drunkennoBB. That, however, <
wasn't tlie thing that never happened
before. But thlu was—tho Dean tent
tho men to tha poltca court for trial.
Mover before In university history had
tha faculty remitted transgressing
atudents to tho hands of tho civil law.

Tha student body took notice of
tha innovation, you may be sure. Dr.
Tompklna gat In state on tho police
bench. A throng of studenta crowded
tha room. All tha slgna wera that
•oma Kind of roughhouso was being
concocted to make trouble over the
Invasion of Immemorial atudont Im-
munities. Tho mlnlater assumed all
tha frowning dlgnltieu of tha law.
He remarkeu quietly and solemly:

"It la to be hoped that all poraonn
gathered In thin room realize that

toy are In the presence of u court of
law. Tho regpect required for thlu
court la fully equal to the renpect ow-
ing to the fiupremo Court of Uie State
ut Trenton. Any dlaturhunce created
In thla court room will bo punlahed aa
contempt with penalties of fine and
Imprisonment im provldwl by law In
whatever dcgreo of aqvurlty la nocea-
gary."

The examination of the stndtnU
And tho Impoaltlon of maximum Jlnea
on all of them proceeded without go
jniich aa a whlapvr among the stu-
dent auditor!!.

A town hoy who was ffolng • bit

and was In court shortly after. He
had been roaringly drunk. Dr. Tomp-
klna said to him:

"I thought at first I was going to
send you to Jnll for a while. But I
have changed my mind. I'm going to
fine you only this time. I'll fine you
aa much aa I can, and you will huvo
to go to work to pay it. I hata tha
thought of Bonding a young fellow
like you to prluon; I'm not going to
do It now. But I give you fair warn-
ing—if you over coma buck here again
I'll give you time behind tha born and
It will ha just ss long aa the law al-
lows. Now go and straighten up.
Keep on as you have been and you^l
And out you cun't quit. Stop It whlla

"there's time."
The boy humbly murmured:
"You'll never get that chance to gend

mo to lull, Dr. Tompklna: you can be
sure of that." And ho did get a Job
—u Job of reading gua metera which
brought him the otliw day Into the
minitjtor'a homo. "IIow'u It going,
JohnT" asked tho paator. Manfully
tha lad anawonul:

"I haven't touched anything since,
doctor, and I won't. I'm remember^
Ing every day what you said to me."

And for u climax to thla plain talo
—that dlnmlsacd policeman came back
to Dr. Tompklng a little whlla ago and
begged to bo reapiralnUd to tho force.
He said he knew all the placea whera
drink waa being sold In the town, ami
he would sea to It that all the rolda
tha doctor might plan would gat to
the right places and bring In tha real
goods. And Dr. Tompklna thought
It excellent himlneaa aa well as «x-
cellent Christianity to glva tha man
another (rial.—Tha Continent.
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Winsome Holiday Gifts
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Dainty Accessories Hand-Made Toys

*5*gsg$$S?
Innunu>ruhle pi'i'ity luniks in dress

accessories and house furnishings uiv
litvsented In the shops at Christmas
time for women. The only dlf lUMil ty
Is to make the rlfiht choice among
thorn. Whoever determines to nettle
upon neckwear cannot go wrong; for
no woman ever cries "hold, enough !"
In this matter of, dainty accessories.
A vestee nnd mllnr of emhroldored
inviss, as pictured here, Is n thing of
trtieer beauty thnt IH sure to please.

Suited to Everyone

Here are two of ninny animals
tha t are due lo arrive on Christ-
mas morning. A hlnck k i t t y thnt wi l l
stand any amount of hard usage Is
very easy to make, requiring only a
pair of silk storking tops that have
survived the worn-out feet. Cut off
the worn feet and trim out the ankles
In a curved line to form the ears.
Sew a seam along this line, turn rlgbt
side out nnd stuff wi th cotton to form
the body. Wind the remainder of the
tops wi th small cord to form the tall
and tie a gay bow of rlhhon at tho
end. Two white bone tuitions make
the eyes and heavy silk floss the
mouth nnd whiskers and Miss Kitty
is dressed up with a bow nt the neck.

The elephant Is jmncli ; of gray
duvet.vn. plush or canton flannel and
cut by n paper pattern. Ills eyes are
shoe buttons, his tusks white cloth.

tlcre is a gift bug that may be de-
pended on to please anyone who Is
fortunate enough to receive It and is
suited to either men or women. It
will answer many purposes nnd re-
quires only a basket, a length of silk
for the top, silk cord for hangers
nnd small silk roses for trimming, to
make It. In larger sizes It makes un
attractive laundry hag.

Gift Ribbons

ch year hrln^n m new tmHhi'tt,
Klrdlt-H, halr-lioWH and a InnK llHt of
dlln-r heloiiKlngrt to ruiilact-lho^> that
Iiuve had their bright day iuxl natmed
\vilh the your. Two rlhhon jflnllcH, UH

lilclurt-d here, imiUo channliiK K'flH-
One of thi'in lh madtt of narrow Matin
rlhhon hordered with it tlnm-l rlhhon
niul decorated with rlhhon llovvern.
The iiltier IH a wide minh of two toned
mi tin rlhhon with |OO|IH at each "Ide
nnd a Unol at the hack.

A Merry Clown Doll

Anyone who knows how to handle
n pnlnt brush and oil colors or under-
stands the new nrt of painting with
colored sealing wax can make the
book for telephone numbers pictured
here. It Is merely n piece of black
oilcloth folded over leaves of white-
paper. Small holes punched through
at each end allow a black Bilk cord to
bind the book and provide for hang-
Ing U up at the same time.

A powder box and n rouge box
shown below It are covered with black
lacquer nnd decorated with colored
sealing wax that simulates ribbon ant]
Ho we r s.

Gay Skipping Ropes

A Hlil|>l>lnK ro|ie hi n joy to I tin
Mhinly IItile nut-door K\r\, eniieclnlly
when It hiiM NannuttintiKl Ulntlntln for
handlcH. They nre painted u deep
pink with fiu'en, hair, nockllort nnd
hulloiiH of hlaclt paint. My nuhrKltut-
Int; clotlK'Mplntt Tor tlu'Hii hiuidleti mid
tacking the rope to them It IH emiy (,,
make thlti (muHiiro of childhood at
home,

Handy Gifts for Men

ade of
or t t l o

Thin merry tteilllen

many dolln thai may t»
curded rlhhed nnderuear or ttlorli-
lngM. 4l | t> hend In made of a |>lcc«' of
\vhl|o or plnli rlhhed HtocklnK and hln
face |>nlnlod wllh hlitck and ml pnltit,
} - , , ! Hie ien| of hllil Iwn colom urn
IIIHM) and he Iii muffed wi th collon mid
linn a v\ hi (41 rnflle ahoul lihi \ i c t - h ,

Pop-Corn Balls

riiiuly an.1 l'i"t I'-foie to kin,; from Mi,,
UH- nth In enough pop coin to thicken
|< A f t ' - i "Mi iliii; I he ail Mine f..i u
lilhinfe r>e< (lie ke t t l e III Ihe hide of

the «1o\c lake Ihe ml»hire fimn ll

l.y (lie l.uwe ..piM.nful I hi) I'acli on

fringed paper '" a Kicfim-d lln An

It Imidenn nill cncli npc.onfiil Inlo »

hid). tiiviiflliiK the liandn well Hint,

utiil roll en* h t">lI over and «vor In

I.M-I.V limn, >IIIIIIH IT fill, will
|il-iH-lnle a KIMM! lnoKhiK nick \a iil
\\llliln eiifiy i-cai'li or li^ti ilri'H
citim. Tho llt> racli rcqiilrini
nlilniiK 01- uval lioaril, hinnollily t
,-i,-,l ullh .-I.-ICIIIIM- nnil u niuall nl.
ln\\i-l nit-It, \\lilrb In nt-nnveil In
I'runl <if II. ll In miii|M,|iili'il hy n
. unl fanli'ii.'il al III" hark wllb III-I
• •yen.

fi crihly |io|>|i.-il r.irn iinlll (bin ri'iiru-ri
l . i a < l l i « l < > ID l|ii, nn r f i U'r»l> I I I
uiiht-il piipoi-. 'I'lir DiilliK'iilor.

(loop H.IVOI.

Kiive nil Ih.- ii.-ni|iii ul l.ill.-l mill
lvni>' ii.nip anil \vll.-n you luivi, n pint
IH- limit- |illl Illvni Inl.i II Kiaillli' IHIII
\vllh half a |.|||>rul »r ivulur anil II
iilintlv 'I'lii-n mill an oi|iiul iinmilllv
tit r.mritn yell.Mv riinillioill mill when
\vi\ll iM-nloi) l.iKrlhi.r nlolil Into raltrtt
NolbbiK In li«-ll«ir for i-kanliiK anil
wlillcnlnK llin limiNln.
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Suitable For Presents
frcrararaeie&wrae^^

Ever Welcome Gifts

If a Christmas wore to come nnd
go without leaving witl i us pincush-
ions, pin-hoJders, gnrters nnd other
pretty furbelows made of ribbon. It
would be remembered wi th something
of disappointment. A heart-shaped
pincushion, a small hue for holding
pins and a pair of ribbon-covered
garters represent n few of many rib-
bon novelties for the holidays.

For the Hostess

Gitts that every woman who enter-
tains will delight in are pictured here
and they will be all the more apprecl-
ited because they are made by their
donor. A set of numbers for card
ables Is attractive and easy to'make.

They are cut from white cardboard
and have gummed figures In black
placed on one side. On this black and
white background graceful sprays of
gay flowers are painted and the cards
are supported by small wire holders.

Bits of Splendor

'lain wide Hat In rdihon and narrow
fancy rlhhunu, with hamlMome metal-
lic mounts, «r« im«d to make tliemi
I'lcKutit HhoppInK IIIIKH. Ulhhoim In
the rlcheht <]iialltleH and IIIOMI hrll-
llanl pattornu are chonen 'or them
nd they are lined with guy nnd
<]tmlly goml Hlllcn. HetddeH heliiK hllM
f the nplcndor dear to women them;
•aKH hav« tli« additional value that
eloiitfH to n gift niadu hy tin donor.

Gay Bungalow Caps

I m
hoUlld

mill tii
rial nl
he tin
here I

nn Mi,

< l,i tionielhlnK now In hreukl'ant
M |H made of K'ty crolonmt nnd
uiicd up Iho Illicit tio lluil It may
illv waalied ami Ironed, li In
\ \ l lh « plain color In ehamhray

\K a narrow hand of Ilili mine
mill II, The hi'lm i ii nl Ion may
ni'd uii or do\vn am) In nliovvn
n ned up nl turn hide anil down

Cookie Hermits '"
Tin UK", a ",-nin i-iipful or lint-

MM-. ind a half rnpCiilfi of ntunir,
nil.- ni|,fill nf chopped i-alalnn, one
linlf iipfiil ciirranlM, i II pleen nf
.-III- li,,|,|H-,l lln,-, ,-nilr,l i In.I ,if .inn
,HUH,;.- .MIC half l,-,i,,|,,,,,iilul nl' ,-|,,v.-r..
„„- | nil MI' nil,,!,I,,- and nun
le'i'ipnMiil'iil i>C t-tiiliniiMin Ciemii hill
I , - I | i l / in r , mid v < I ' l l h i - n l n l l .-UK",

-ijili-.-'i, n cupful MI mni <• nf Miii'ar,
III,-i, Hie liiill. ami nm- li'ii'ipo.

Christmas Decorations

0 0

One ut i he easiest ways lor dress
Ing up the bouse at holiday 'Inie is
lo mnke lamp, candle and electric
light shades or lanterns of crepe or
tissue paper and tinsel. To make
the smitll lantern pictured two rings
of cardboard are covered with plain
black or gold paper pasted over them,
A length of l ight green tissue paper
Is folded along the center, slashed
into narrow strips,and pasted inside
the rings. Under this a length of
rose-colored crape paper narrower
thnn the green Is pasted; this causes
the strips of green paper to spread
nnd stand out. Sliver tinsel bang?
from the wire handle at each side.

Gifts for Gay Hours

Christmas never brought lovelier
remembrances to fair women than the
picturesque hair ornaments for their
gayer hours which this season pre?
sents. There are many of them made
of ribbon, bends, flowers or mock
jewels In headbands, and finished
with a feather or blossom or other
ornament. The sparkling piece pic-
tured IB merely a fllet of rhlnestones
that encircles the head and supports
a smnll polnsettla (lower at the left
with a few sparkling rhlnesfonei
scattered on Its leaves.

Bib and Tray Cloth

-*$?*

IfnllooiiH, In hrlglit colors, mid an
iiiiKular i'b'iitmm drcnruU* thu ample
hlli.and Ira.v cloth to match, niadti of
oilcloth, as pictured aliovc. Tht-y will
afford UN* yointment im'inhor of the
family much Joy mid hin mother much
jM-iu'c. of mlnd at Hit* dinner tahle.
Therefore (tut donor <if thin Klft will
ht1) twice hlenm'il nnd lontf remein-
hered, The mottled oilcloth In cmim
colored nnd (he hlh In hound at the
neck with whllu hum which IH extend-
d Into (leu.

Fairy Powder Puff

.Iliii' ..'IliilMiii i.i'«* |i.iin \\ l i l t-h ma)
hn liMUKhl everywhere have |M'«III nrti-.l
In imiiiy liiKi-nlniin wavn for rhrlm
IIIIIH Klflri. lltirii In one dn'iuieil lip like
i Tally l.rl<l.- wllli i-iillbm .if chln'on
Hilinil will) narrow tialln ribbon Tin- a
K i l l mi,I her I I i i i l i i r i i < - i l i v l l l i a

l-nihl vv i i -n lb and vi-ll. Him riliiniln hi
a nlilllll lull; Mlllir,-il wi th i-iillun and
;iilherei| nl..ml li.'i f<-«- l mid II ban a
Inlh Jinwilrr IIIIIT fiowt-d In It thai

rt'iilfi In n ttlnn'i howl.

halilnii iioila dlnnnlvcil hi a lahli<ii|i»«>ii-
ful of hi,I » aIni'. Now mid mine ll.iiir
until (tin dniiit'i l»< HllfT enough to roll
«'iil ivllli i-iMililn i-iilii'i- or lliln Inn,
Ml>|- Illlt] hllke III moderate IIVI'll.

I lino und Tfinifior (Invar,

U llrii I'l II i-hlllK Illlll nllKii, ni'l, fllle.-i

Iliunn, i-l.- , MII n Mr\vllln inarhlllli, Ihlh-

l''i"l'.'i and K-n may hi- iinved hy
ImhiM m,\i>ri i l nlrljin .if ni<wti|iiip,<i- mi
il'-i (I,,- MIIII l.i I,.- nlll.-lMnl Af lur Hi.-
"Ml,'till,n In ,l,,u,, III.

»t\ '• vrd.
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Qifts That IDill Please

Of Canvas and Ribbon

It goes without saying that bags of
nil sorts are among those sifts that
are always welcome. There are many
new ones this year made of course
canvas, or unbleached linen am
trimmed with narrow sntln ribbon
nnd ribbon flowers. Baby ribbon may
bg-drifwn through the Interstices 01
the canvas. Drawing threads out 01
either the canvas or linen makes II
possible to weave wider ribbons over
and under the remaining threads. In
borders or ornaments. Flowers cu
from cotton of linen, in various col
ors, are applied to the linen bags am!
buttonholed along their edges wltli
cotton floss or yarn. A case for hold
Ing playing cards nnd n bag whlcli
may be put to various uses afe shown
nhove in gifts suited to either men
or women.

Fadeless Flowers

Sweets for Christmas

You cnnnot think of anyone who
will not be delighted to receive u gift
like thnt Illustrated here. It Is a half-
dozen glasses tilled with jelly, pre-
serves nnd marmalade, very attrac-
tively arranged In n wicker basket.
The tin covers of the glasses nre lac-
quered with black Incqucr and n white
gummed letter Is placed In the center
of each one. A spray of fruit or blos-
soms painted on the lid with sealing
wax, together with the letter, tells the
kind of jelly or preserves the glass
contains, as apple, with a spray of
apple blossoms and the letter "A," or
currant with a cluster of currants and
foliage and the letter "C." Healing
wax In several colors simulates shirred
ribbon on the center glass which con-
tains marmalade.

Christmas Candles

Thin year'H caiiiUc nhiulcH nmilc of
Kay HllkH or of crepe paper are nhown
In mich variety that every one nmy be
pleancd, KparkllnK Nllver Iliincl HtruyH
over Homo of them, adding n holiday
Klllter to lh« [irelly cnlnrH through
which the light glcaniH. A rttuule dee-
united In thin wuy In nhown at the
right at the (wo pictured. At 'he left
u foundation of plain paper ht rovereil
with rnlllcH of crepe paper In two al-
termltlllg coJortt, In IhlH cane white
and iircen, nnd IUIH diilaleH made %>f
pupcr net about It.

Oil Cloth Table Set»

No lmnm.il I I I . w i l l I . . , I I , . , u , , v l l . l .
w lahle nelii tit nl l i - lolh w i t h Ili.-lr

, I i-rul hiir.l,,i „ MI 11,n II"'. i- ,1l
I'rultH. Tliny am much handiionuir
llinii lln- nl.-II,-II.-,I ph-i-en anil ninny
iMiinen inn. llu.m Tin- lln. illiini'i- an
well an llin lirenUI'iiMl lahln. 'I'lli-ni.
nelH eniiiiliil i>f a ci:nlei-|>l , plain
I,,111.-n | ninalliT ilollli-it. Tin, fiulhi

I II,in,i., In III., ni'l liU'lllli'il nn,

Iii (heir mil in-ill rnUii-n and Ih" nil-
rhllll III II ll.-ep i'1-niiiii color.

Smith College Fudge
Mrll niio (|iliu-|tfr cnpriil iMlllol'. MU

,,|M'fllcT III II ni<|iiirilli< hiiivl cine I'llllful
'iifll ^hlh' null t i r«» \ \n IIIIKMI', it i|uiul«^r
>ll|lllll Minium,,',, mhl Illlf Illllr , Ul.l'lll

n/un A.lil Iii Hi,''' II,-,l hull.-i nnil

ii'lnr I" n I>"H <'noli Itin-ti inliiiili'ii.
Iliilint i|iih-lilv A,1,1 Ivvii ni|iinr<Mi
Iniroliili,, Ki'illiMl; rook f lvo llllillll<'x.
llrtl l lK lll|llillv III llrnl. hill llrfirilMlMK
,,,>ni,l III,, ,-h,l 'I'al,,- f, |l,,' lire,.

nlil a I^i/i| iful iinil u hiiir viinllln,

Flowers made 01 petals cut from
paper tape nnd coated with colored
sealing wnx, are among the novelties
that add to the cheerfulness of home
nnd Christmas this year. A cluster
of them In several different colors. In
a vase thnt Is nlso conted with the
wax, makes a very pleasing bouquet
for the living room or dining table.
The colored wnx Is a substitute for
paint and a small alcohol flame he-
comes the brush for making the fade-
less blossoms.

A Decorative Pen

For the writing desk or ns a com-
panion piece to the guest book, a pen
with a feather quill for a handle
makes a beautiful gift. Natural feath-
ers arc as marvelous and beautiful In
their markings as flowers nnd those In
neutral colors can he tinted If one
wishes to brighten them. Mnny kinds
of feathers, Including thowe of the
ostrich, nre used for these decorative
pens and they make a gift suited to
•very grown-up.

Santa Remembers Baby

Kumn Olaiiti iiover foricetH thu liu-
>I<>M and each y«>ar prcm-ntH tlielr
IKIo lirlongliigH mniU) hi new and
jretly wayn. Thin year 'VlKhlln-
alen" nnd honnelH nei-m even better
linn Ihi'lr prcdivcHnnrH. A tmt to
natch IH Hhiiwn above, made- of line
lannel and (rimmed with narrow
atln rlhhiut gathered along one edge
ml fciilhcrntlli'hed down. A frill of
arrow lace MnltihrH the cap.

For Little Garments

llmiKcrn Tor nee Kiiriiii'iilii main* n
ovnly Klfl for ytililiK children, cfipc
Hilly when Illey I.ink Ilkn ilnlln
lere Iwu nro dniiim'il up lo i*jpreriMn|

Hlrl anil a hoy dnll nnil a Ihlnl In
llii|ily covered ivllh rlhhnn and di'i-o
•nli-il nllh I'lhhoii llnwi-ni. l.lllli-
clllllolil il.ill liemlri, 11 hlo aliit nai-l'nw
nlln rlbhnii anil vvli't. hmiKcni wllli n
UII,, liii;.-Hi,,1111 iinivlni! mi. all Unit IB
meiled f.,i II,,, i|,,ll I ,(.'!"

Hi.-n ntlr coniduiily nnlll thlchonotl.
1'onr In a hntlorml pmi and not In 0
cold placo.

Muklnu (Inhy'a Ilonnot,

In making hnhy honneln do not at
ach the Mlilntl" to Hi.' honnet, hut

iiMlcml, make hnllonhohvt nl (he endn
0 he iilliiclied, ltn'll n^\\' n Miniit) (hit

Mitloii on ench idde of (ho citp under

1 en Hi, where the "'itrlli((f'" heconie

tolled they can ho curt! I y lotuoved Mild

aundered, making It iinnecetihiu y in

llflh tin) enl Im t'lip.

I

Dora turned her petulant gaze1 upon
the young limn seated before her. He
was an Idle, good looking young man.
and as Dora's petulance merely added
to her charms, he smiled good huinor-
cdly.

"Well, what's the affliction now?
New car not turned out to he all as ex-
pected, or has I'hlpps developed dis-
temper?"

"The new car," Dorn answered crisp-
ly. "Is all that wns represented. And
I'hlpps Is a healthy (log. The trouble
Is, I wish Aunt Cclestn had willed her
valuables, (meaning house nnd garden)
to some other dependable relation. Ttje
gift to me was unexpected because
Aunt Celesta and I never did get along
well. And she hasn't left money
enough to properly care for the place,
which, under the condition of legatee,
I am obliged to occupy. Look at that
laStoi Itertie Barlow, grass so tall and
bushy one can scarcely walk through
It, and no mnn to cut It down. Why
don't you prove yourself a fy-iend In
need, nnd bring out the Inwn mower?
The exercl.se would do you good."

Bert liurlow glanced ruefully down
his Immaculate white flannels.
"Wouldn't do the suit any good," he
objected, "anyway I am out here for
a vacation. What's the mutter with
asking the fellow across the way to
come over nnd. mow this grass when
he Is through with that Job over there."

Dora hopefully regarded the khnkl-
clad llgure, busily troweling the gar-
den beds opposite.

"I am afraid," Dora said, "that the
people over there hire him regularly.
Thornton Is the name on their mail
box. I have not met Mrs. Thornton,
but she Is a sweet-faced, silvery-haired
old lady, who frequently comes out to
give the man directions regarding the
pruning of trees and so forth."

Dorn crossed the dusty highway and
presented herself to the laborer. "I
would like to engage you," she an-
nounced, "to mow my lawn—the gar-
den opposite—I have also other odd
Jobs for you to do, if you work out
by the day."

The man straightened from his task.
He was tall and lissome, his dark eyes
gravely regarded Dora, while he
brushed the hair from his forehead
with u grimy band. <

"I am the new tenant of the Har-
mon house," she explained, "when will
you he able to c-oine over and work
for me?"

The man's eyes were still specu-
lative. "Well, I've got a lot 'here to-
nnlsh," he began

"Tomorrow then?" Dora's tone was
Imperative. '

The man smiled In sudden surrender.
His white teeth Hashed against tho
tanned brown of his face.

"Tomorrow then," he agreed.
Bertie WUH lolling on the veranda

the following morning, when Dorn'w
workman reported for duty. He still
\Vore the dirty khaki suit, and set
to work with a will. She went with
him to hunt the oythe and mower with
the garage and admired the free easy
swing of his arms as he worked.

Bertie's Indolent Inactivity fretted
her more than usual; Ilcrtle was be-
coming each, day more uninteresting.
Dora was quite sure now Unit she
could never marry him. Ills visit to>
thu country had proven the fact.

"If you please," called the workman,
"w(lll you Hhow me where to bang the-
hammock lienenth the trees?"

Dorn went lo show him, nnd when
the hammock was placed, she sat lu
It, and explained—while the mnn stood
looking up Into the brunches—Just how
Mhe would like the true trimmed. And
IIH he gut oat bin pruning knives, be
talked lo her respectfully, yet wi th
a pleiiHing liinnor, concerning the 4*01111-
tryHlde and UH rcHldents.

Dora was utterly iiHlonlHhed when
the noon wtllHtle blew anil qnlle In-

different lo Bertie's rcHcntnicnt of her
neglect.

"I am KolilK," nln- tuM him nfl.-r the/
iiii.Mi meal, "to direct Pete In Ihe nr-
riuiKcmcnt nf a (lower lied. 'I'ete' In
the name the man told me lo call hint
by. Ho you will have lo ainime your-
flclf Ililn afternoon. Herlle, or go home."

llertle, la bin grievance, promptly
went home. lint IIH ilayn paMHcil wltli
no word from her ih'Hlrahlc admirer,
Dora felt no regret.

Hbn wim IHIH.V- -happily bllHy--ln the
^planning out of an entirely new gar-
den, which her workman VVIIH lo brlnir
to achievement; and HninetlinCH IIH Him
"ut at IwlllKlil. with only Aunt Celen-
'ta'n limim.lfecper for company. Dorn
thought very \ylHtfnlly of (be HlraiiKn
conti-iiHln In life of lleiile and bin
kind, lUinlcmi, iiHHtireil and tlrenome;
and of (be other man, nmaircd loo, In
Home myiiteclomi, inatiliirCu] way, bat
tlrennlne. I Hi I never; D.nn nlghcd
over her thought ; (he hlg IHIID'H menr

prcHcnce wan mil 1'ifylnK an nn nian'ii
pl-crtcni-e l.ii.l ever ,n lief,,r«.
Through Ihe tdiatlovvy ^nrden, fdio navv
him coinhiK hlmvly towiird her. mil
it lihiilil clad UK tire now. .Mhe marveled
ut the | ilia, KIIIV -.nil, Die itmooth.
dark hair. "Pete." I turn cried, Iremii
loudly. And he look her luindn lu hi"
chuip and HU| down hmlde her,

"Othnrwhio IVler Thornton," he, ex-
philm'd, "your nelKhhor ncrmm ih<i
way."

"And 1 went over , " nln- murmured,
conl'nned. "and I...Idly ciutiuted yon,"

I'eler Thornton hdd hlti hron/eit
check ai(lilant I imu'ti chuiped Imiid/i, '

"And now, deur," he imld, "I lnive>
come over holdly imMn^ lu |,o i'iij(ui(e<f
to you."

Vo(j«t*liloa AffotiUd hy Llyht.
A rhdl'ih \UII tnin I'd lenveti lownrit

a noiiivii of |l((ht no tiiroiif[,<r I loin Untt
of a candle '.Tt Tent uw i t y , will In «n*f
of Ihe crennen M "Imlhirl.v neiiMlllvn (,»
llKhl of n tilrenttlh c<pinl |o Unit from
a candle ithoiil IHO feel uwny. "

HohiintAiiM M Mini tad hy No to.
1 Ihirlun Ihe hillel >cd i r . nf hi-. Mfn

ifh anil, Ihe H'"ill com|i.*"er \\.nt
l^ncrim-tl I'Y (hi* i.nl-' A lie d<Ml iu t '< l

l|lll U IMllK In hlr" eurn i lny nnd lil^ht

ltd tn rmnpo It h« IIMM i< I him ont:u «l-

.'\npled milclde.



iH
Diamonds
iMiU'

-
• •*•»
«WO<*X, eo»Utv

«Wrt *Mt

^$WKiK^Mii

FOR CHRISTMAS

Your
ChrUtnUu Shopping

Best Vaudeville
[intti-WorU

B. F.Keith's
Theatre

ChMtarat Md TwdftkSb.

l^^^^&i^^/ffSS
•K'^:-:^:.^i^'^ « : . - . • . - .

•&mmm.

ThU Handsome, suit, «>f a. arm chair and;flresida clair; Queen
Dackv»pring edges and spring cushions: hair

Sii!S.-:5lS?™Jr IS* P?* tapestry .and velour or tapestry and
veloar.ctfmbination. Special price f 146.06. - K ^

*"1* l*«st mnu&oturere of 'Upholstered furmture in
I"ort «MM*M* foW* satisfaction

, T i a n s h i p t h e
»Mn« in tapestrttw velours, damasks

ne rf designs made inn.l »J . aMlfa, and yon may have choice of covering* *ITyon ta^e looked at
tlwr line* and found price* a little above\your erttaute, then see
ntTitock,we*an«,v8yoon(oney. ' ' .' ..' 1u ;

'Ko^rruofc DeKvnV vriOtin rwuoiujftU (fiitowo

SMITH & BRODHEAD

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
A present that gives pleasure 'not merely.

for a few days but for long months and years
is the Ideal Christmas Gift.

Hero Is • the .store which carries the
.•maffnlflcent stocfc of ;all that -is/ desi
jewelry .'- iWatchefl, • .-Ifiamondti/. "Rlnars, .
Watches ''itnd '-other eems at a. remarkably-
price. " ' •"•

.tie moat T
trable fn I ':
. .Wrlrt- ' . . ' I;

ably- low I

Payday '$?'*,-'*'"'**°™ :$W;-j>iwcAaM«V-

•:w,/ITS' EAS^ T£ PAY LEWS WAY "•",

rpffî psoNS'
•'; ^jae^^cfeSt^et-:

\ 4

£ btautiful Cut
•Qtatt
,««w and original $1vA>*^V#a*K,, ,,. _^,.

: v Handreda of yb«atttUul
. Md *cceptaHe- gifts-and
prlxe* are grouped on; the

: dollar . t»ble—you'll be
surprtaed: by the wohder-;

'; ful values «t Hejrford'i;

^lliMw^t^

The Presbyterian
BookStore

suggests that you buy

BARGAINS IN ̂ WINTER CLOTHING

ONLY $3.85
. for Theie $6.00
S.weet, Orr &

CORDUROY
TROUSERS

Union made. Every
pair guaranteed. New
pair free if they rip.
Caff' bottoms. Belt

loops. Extra strong pockets.

OalfUler,
V*.Co'mpIeiie';
• ' . .-line'C^-;

of Shoes
Hats, dpi,
Shirrs and
Underwear,

WS,HAVSTHB BOOKS

^ ,
booh, fiction, fuvemlet and
Bibbt; alto on un8«rp(MM4
MMrtfMttt of ^' ; ^ ' ^
CALENDARS BOOKLETS
^ CHRISTMAS CARDS

^o^SAIi
Of ffifh-Gra <k Far

CoaU amd Wrapi,
AH th« Latert Stykt

Will the wdden changes
' of v«ikth*r xatch you
";"U:;i:?> wppnig?^ •;^;'''-i:'^^,,,,,;.., . . . . . . , . , , , - . . . . • .

Dressner's
Loan Office

WM. AKER5, JR^CO.
S. W. Cor. JO* * FUUH SU.

^M»VUaTa)>7iii«ViBll4lilisiai •'•••••••«••••§
f SPECIAL XMAS OFFERINGS

W^^WNja li%;î R»«Ti|ltE<
••"•* ̂ ••••••^•iwiS*^'-^ ••'" •-" ""-• •-'•"••• ' ' • •

t';v^!','• '':;.'•'. v'

Men't ,

Overcoats'
<.̂ ;('

MEN'S SUITS

NOTB:— For woman and
mjuaa wa also carry -a fall
line .of Coats, Wrap* , and
Draaaaajtor all occasion*, at
prieaa from fa up. <

IJn'* and Wo-.*'. KT«».
taf,Clalh«« for

' , Whan «*. }» In ft« mjurkat .
for Mrvieaabla clothing, coma,
bara first, we poitt^valir can'
saya yon »10 to 180 on aach
garment. • ;

SEUGSOHN

r-HINDS
. RESTAURANT
; "ZKfftrmt from OW«r«"

-Wfcen visiting Phila.
•At your meals «t Hinda
fwnoua restaurant.

V*ry MoW«raf«

ae N. urn STREET

i XMAS PRESENTS
AT HALF HEGULAIl PRICE

Dlunondi Cento''. For Coati
w.»d., Gl"^,/'rlv<'rg:;:;;.
"'"«« ; Muilcal .InilronuaU

«&,
h JOSEPH RJEDER
iM N*rint HI. ' tent, inn

Manufaciuwt Overproduced!
We H»ve Chl̂ Quarter Million

Lotto BALTIMORE
At Leas Than Half Price

'. A r«al amoko opportunity for every man who enjoys
thoroHghly good ojgaf. A way-down prlco for top-

htfh quality. Chooa* .ynur favorite

Iflo QM««U or
•''•"

SPECIALSCHRISTMAS

8-LIGHT CHRISTMAS
UTFITS,

$8 Lionel Train Outfit, $4
Lionel Track., I7c

$7.45 SPECIAL
This $12.00

Heavy Drab

Moleskin
Sheep fined

COAT
'ort Prepaid,

Large _
Aiiorbnent of
Woolen Rose

Flannel
Underwear

OreraOl, Bopto,
RnUbm and

Slippers
and Stockings

The Ideal gift for aD
tha family from
baby to' granddad*
And what about a
pair of sturdy storm
shoes for that boy or
girl? Just pot Geat-
ing'a on your list for
every footwear gift
when jiuu ' coiu0 to
Philadelphia.

(TKa Mor«« o»

V
1230 Market St.

1308 Chestnut St.

19 South llth St.
PHILADELPHIA

.....................t..A

Over-Stuffed Furniture—Library
Tables—Floor Lamps—Rugs

4& nbobtand vleoat «ra nunofMtnwd ri«it on thft jinmlHi. Xotrtv kMt-eotto.
tonuLM with maUmb. pawlmwd *t zvdnoad pviOM, Ua b«lnjr wt of tjt* hlch-nst

Glvea'you an opportunity of a life time

THREE-PIECE SUIT, $110,00 Up
COlO) DI AND 8KB IT^MABE

Home Upholstered Furniture Mfg. Co.
'904 WALNUT STREET

,; Phlladelphio > -> < wAiinrr tst

1703 Chestnut Street
(M nxJr-T«k. H»r«l«) '

A complete stock of the better
books. • Fiction, Religious. . Juve-
nile, Bibles and .Testaments.
Greeting Carda, Calendars and
Holiday Novelties. i '

l/o» order* flllei. Bald

SPEeiAL]
XTRA

FORj
XMASl

. Con»Ut. '

LAMPS
$12-75!

ftrPL
•.••WRITERS

Rented android

AGENTS FOR

Corona Typewriter
Headquarters for

the Ever Sharp
Pencil.

Waterman and
Shaeffer Fountain
Pens. , ,

LIBERTY IffittRflflt CO.
••1029 Chestnut Staid

f'flHJpttttljii&i fotular Uailcrv

vGood^--'
Hbsfe*y

Abiolotclir- Uu> b»t
•Ufc hQ0« «4.tbB\iuar*
k«t <od«r-, -' - ' f ... " i

' Brat ft*f> .by TUMI
•PO««.. .".-•.•-. .•* : . : i ; - v v .

McPhilomy's

and handoomo
«ilk BhaJo. Sent

'Say Direct
From Manufacturer

U»Uui Uoom «nd

KING FURNITURE CO.
138 S. 8th St., Phila.

Special Atteitioi for
Out-ol-Towi Pilroit
AU.vnk aablud UM MUM <w. U

My
Benefit of Our 20

' Doitislry
taporiflico

•nwii ~i( Mr" IxiplaiM 4iut>n ill il
l«itr*^*«iiu ou* mwteliMt™«aa tw m
l»«U> «ni wwk )• ifiPT Ttau IJOMU

EASTEM PAINLESS
IEITISTS

r Meet* Eof
When Doing Yoor
SHOPPING '

DINE AT OUR

FamilyRestaurant
B,*t Food A Stratc. A Prltmi

that or* RfaionatU
Meat, Rik and

Su Food Platter*
OYSTERS OUR SPECIALTY

On til* 3h.ll.18o
Lwrf a 3t«w,' 3B«

TI1B KAMjI,Y~Be(frApllAN

1225

Philadelphia

Smooth Top for
Gas Ranges

A Very fAppropriat*}'atut'^
- Vttful Ckri,tm<v Gig ''

- Pearee'Gas Range Top
' WUh Wo* Ariona Boner

Bwlore* 0» Bill
' Host Oeoijlne^l'llhont no* -

• - Bend for, arrtUr D«»crlblns- th« '. '
'•••'••,. '• .NJWJB'BBA^ONS-;, -•;;-:<:

'"Ga^.Baiijiips-^t:^., '^"^
,'^m^lJ^aA^:
.' Radiant Heaters

• At B#trmat*^Lma Priou

Wm. H. P«uxe & Co.
" -Stetft.... '̂! ,.,.>,,

ClMONFURNITURECa
128-130 North Tenth St.'

This Massive Rocker
i Leilher Upfcdslery

$22-so

«•!«...
OMH **l,wi«r V*ui * -r, M.
Free Auto Dcllvery-

EloefricToys-

_ W<,fi^

Scraps of Gold
BX'sr.t arxsr»£c!

rrkk-NGCby Bcclik ft.
19S.13thSt

,

aCJ. HMOWN MFC. CO.
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JOIIY The
1922

Christinas Club
- -AT - ,

She PEOPLES BANK

MM««imilM»MM«HIIHII**«»MIMiH'IMmi*«l>*« Ill IM»MM»H M M»t > II I H I

Hammonton Trust Go.

You Will Need floney
j.' j^ t r, -

for Next Christinas
^ -* M J

____ __ j_ _______ _____ - _______ ______ __ ' ____ ̂ 1 ____

Here is an Eaay Waj £o <?rt itr̂ :Sdre Way to Have it

Join Our ChristmasK^lub WMch Starts
, ̂ December 26, 1921

>»' . '•H' Y

'irst Payment-Makes, You a Member
~ Hereie the Plan

Members starting with 5 cents
nd Increasing five cents each

week for Bfty weeks, get.$63.78
Members starting with 2 cents

and increasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks get .$25.50

Members starting with 1 cent
and Increasing one1, cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying $1.00 a week
fixed for fifty weeks, get . $30.00,

Members starting witlu$2.60
and: 'decreasing five cents' each
week for fifty weeks, get .$63.75

Members starting with $1.00
and decreasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$25.50,

Members starting with 50"
cents and decreasing 1 cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying BOc a week
fixed, for 60 weeks, get. .$25.00

Together With Three Per Cent Interest
Do Your Bftuklnit Busltfess With the

Hammonton Trust Company
Capital - - - »100,000

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

«MM>fMI<
IHIIIMII

^CHEVROLET

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Chevrolet ;'Four-Nln»ty" Sedan la unoqwallad

atitaprloa. * " •
It would be difficult to find a oar at arty

prlc» which ia meohanioally aiore dependable
or more •oonomlcal in thft uae of gaiollno and
tin*. "-

If you want a moderate priced Badan, and
a good-looking ono, you will ohooio Chevrolet
''Four-Nlnaty."

Vehicle Supply Go.
If. DIlUNO A HON, Vireprteton

BELtEVIJI^ AVIS.. HAMMONTON, N. »•
• v

Chevrolet "Foi

&,*

'- O" <ii-' sJK' "^-;if
CONTES

Prizes

The. «onte^ic«tnmcnccs Satunia;
December 10, 1921, and closes at mic
night of SAttn««r» January 14, 192

On Wedne8d*£'january 11, at-on
o'clock, the" jadSis will begin to eti
arame the jnapballots; add theto'tc
the prcviona tial^, and designate th

The first pritTwinrier will have his
or her choice;, of'the handsome dta
mond rinfe ont«ihibjtion in the 'ahow
window of JraWer O. C. Rodgers, o
that attracttW^ and valuable sjoli
watch displaryea/in the show -window
of Jeweler D,

NOTE—Th*>flrat and second prize-
winners shall te-the highest contestan
ot each of thg.'"*6Xe3 competing.

r HI.
Secqnd p.rlze'*inner will have hi

or her -choice "b,f--the remaining prile
or any other ,-»rticle of jewelry tha
the jeweler majTgive in exchange for
the prize Wont'. Arrangements hav
been completed"-\vith these gentlemen
that in the eviEnt of the winners de-
siring a higher-priced watch or rin,
that the $10 valne of the prizes given
by tho,.'<Star";Wllt be allowed on th
big:

A iaridsome-ailver pitcher will lie
{iven to the organization scoring th
jreatest numbe* of points daring this
contest On it 'Mil be engraved tin
words "Host Popular Organization o
Hammonton, 1922.1*

V.
At ll.BS egch Saturday .night ._

the contest-theGpolIa will be closed
until 8 o'clock the folio wing .Monday
morning. All-? ballots' received dur-
ing tne previous KaricHLwill be co\i»te<
and'tHe pcrton'fiajrtng the most votea
for that indlvidualperlod trill receive
a IB gold pfece. Tflo cbeintf period
wilb be Saturday night*, December
10, 17, 24, 81, Janagrym all JncUid
abt week-days, with.ftc'eJception tha
the first named tokafcin one day only
the initial day of Itufcontest, Decem
btr 10, The "Star"'«||Hciinwlll be open
part of Christina*^ d«T and New
Year's day, the hours-to be onnouncei
In the issues of the'.Star preceding
those holidays. >- J t

Each yearly aubieription, $1.0
paid In advance, vjill <ount 62 votes
t coupon to that effect bjjing given tc
the Bubacnber. EttO^MX months
anbacription will counVfojr 26 votes
md costs CO centa in advance. Gael
threo monthji' subacriptlo^KWiU conn
13 votes ana costs 30 «BU in advance
Bach copy of tho "SOW,"/will contain
i coupon good for one yet*.'

Tho reduced pnco of 11.00 per yeai
may hold good only dilring the lif<
vt thin contest. If, hofNvgr, the mar-
ret prlcea of paper asd,.other copK

moditlea are such that,w» would be
ustlflcd In continuing tk« lower prlc«

we will likely continue the fl.W rote
mt assure all content igUMriben thai
{ we go bock to th« ?JJSO>»t8 wo will
lot expect thorn to pay anything ad
Itlonal on their contest sobecnption.

SECTION VMl '
A Special iMze will bt^jKwarded to

tho person in Mulllca .Umwinip, in
'oleom, in Ducna Vista UfMblp and
n Wlnolow township who secures the
ilahest number of vote* ,0f »H "—
leutors In tliose pl»ii,a.,A^ ^

SECTION
The prlzoB will Im ..,

w winnera within u duy^

urna. A beautifully
rlnted doci|niont will .,,T^

Jhttt tbo winner IIUH l>c«n, honored u»
or the terini of tho cunMtti;

8ECTIONX i'I
,_ ._ , . . , all bnllotu nunt

ift at the "Star" alike, W
iONTIOST EtUITOK, HOD
EJV STAB. HAMMO
leaae ten! the eHvelop
re the primary torinn i,rx niiAuy, OET flFT

• «v

the fact

DO YOUR
3HOPPJI
EARLY

s*f
.V j. v,

^ TOBHiEALGIFT " ' , ,~>, - - ' - - ' - • - T - < -vy ^ -
What Other gifts ,c*n Jr«w pnVchaM.evwi at GREATER coat ~ £t - ****«... . _ ,» ... .. ^ a itaf,

Vf\'.
•-^'-^^ : t
r/ v*<- -vi, „ _>7r;s, srv,;« ' > - , • - t , » , „ ,. -i • i - < - , • « * •••'.

/ t v _ w * ^ X « • • » ' ' T q v _( ^ •< "• -J <
 r

 ' , » V

S, *-~>v /-* "' V sf* «** PWDared,to'ftrirtil8h you With taeful ani attractive " - - ^ * #
^ „; pi^ntaforwchmem^tf^^^^ ^ :^ ^ "
J r„ ~r^^ lda|«d and cheriahed. Step in and examine on* complete and varied T, '• f - * ~J> ^

' * u "*- * -iTo tttift nf W*4j*hjrfi tT«wct'li*v Stilvortooiw.. «fa. "" -̂  v _ . ^^ - , -*- HMe of Wttch[«f Jeweky, SOverwarje, etc*
1 « ^^w-"4 ^ * ̂  ' > r ** ""*• ( - "" * " " ~"

ĉ£ in- "*~ ^TkVftl^ tottTif H*tl'*TJtTlTE T C^^t^ii^T *V ¥Ttf*n?Wt*CfT-1 f f *r~J SJWJtV1 *> Bmjffl(ij_ 'Tr *"f 1 < l-rv* F>"-f'f t r ™ i fif*rFaKf •-

» C ,.
>< -

*T i c • * -is v *> - '
s v

XTOIUBT SBISIVORQYD MANICURING ^
^^^ -• ^ "-SBIS"̂  - '
^^gSBMANICWgNfrSm

KING CHAINS
BRACELETS F

BIB CliASPS ,<• -«. r

NAPKIN RINGS ."-," v '
WATCHES w -^ , H v

WALDBMAR (JHAWSI - ^ t j . ,
, 'FOBS ~ ,- r.''^-

RINGS N . -
" CUFF LINKS ' ^
- HE PINS , - , " • , --,%

TIE CLASPS ~
MILITARY SETS- '- '

CIGARETTE CASES -•' ^
SAFETY RAZORS

HVT Ts * * v r"~tr ""
FOUNTAIN PENS"' - > - Y
SHAVING SETS. ' ' -"""

.̂̂  S. :B0Hamy, The Jeweler,
':; 211 Bellevue Avenue

» "̂  w-

IVOROYD
REAETVrTFOR 8jft.E .

t- ^~" *r* x IK

chicken hodse,

17 m|U« from Phlla*dphl« on WoS
road. Price for quick «al*, tMMO.

6-room honae. good condition, one
M land, «U plantad in ra»pberrl<

rnpei, ptumt, «te-J near town. Only

8-room boo1**, Ju«t nnvMUntd.1 on
iw concMte md, r*"• •—

and chlckan nonKt,
^vfuv

I «en d«wb«rr(«». 9 acre! woodland, fi-
«pm home, chicken boot* ui^

"'iSsw, * °M on

MYBRB
Pmna. Sta.,

Bammonton, N. J.

The Hammonton*-*t >^?~ i ' , tt ^ >
Candy Kitchen

wishes to Inform Its patrons ot a BIG REQUC1WN In PRICE of'

Home Made Candles
. The BEST vnd LARGEST assortment of HOLIDAY GOODIES,

lit South Jersey Is being shown In our window* and show duet
tor yout CHRISWAS SELECTIONS. ;

* We arc now tilling orders tor CHURCHES, SCHOOLS and
OTHERS desiring large quantities at a VERY GREAT SAVING InPRICE, ; , . .
• OUR GOODS ARLMADE AT HOME, ot the PUREST HA
TERIALS that can be tecured and OUR PRICES haw been RE-
ADJUSTED to a PRE-WAR STANDARD.

Purchases made from US will pouftlvtlymean a BIG SAVING
t YOU and a visit to compare GOODS and PRICES \nlll convince

w* ;,' 4 * \^/ •
Yo.rs for a Mtrr> X-Mas and i Hippy Hew Year *

Hammonton Candy Kitchen
110 BELLEVLE AVENUE , ;

, '"Th Home of Home Mate Cartcfy" ~

•. -:;.««TV• / 'rJf^]' Wt >
>'H"uf ,''

B;"«V4^^ ^ •"'
V'f^'.C BtACJCfl »• wmnwrt BTOBB

. \ "*1 ' ' w^^'^iifc^l''^-'A'

'̂ ^iMMMVMtiiQWMMMiil^

•-::.!:ix'.,«i';::;:-!«flicr*hî «dit,-/i<!iinij,:

^^M^<fo(t^^

" *
' ' • : - ; , . v ^ ' ' ':: ^ r ' ' '
'.^^•'•^:-;-:>^s^W'., ,1 * . • > ; • • ' . * ' , , ' • • ; (Jj'l('--- t'"1 :>-••• '/'..;!•, . . ' ; •";'j^;:*,*" J,'vA •ffVVt"*'. . 'TP ,*!:•'•'vC^ ^ 7."V'ti»*'""V.Viy.O,iy.;^ ' ' . ' , ' . ; j ' ™ • '

I : ' V M J ; . . ' V-1-*-1,1' '/^''''^IfiiUffc^fci'iirjll^^/i'id^ ::
j1 . .:^'.^.-,-., . . , . v,vJf)^!^flP!P!l'|'̂ !W^^

^^'A'^^

'' • • ' " 't i ^ ' < ^ IHPî ^F^ 'itai1! '•̂ ^^ •̂̂ •̂•••••IIIH*', ' , • • ' , • " ' ! ' ••• r~»-{-ill*--;-, MfW*t 't'.'rCJJi^'irff^i^ "T T '-!JTvnjl;_ '

;-: •./•^•••'̂ iSm f̂fî l?

fj'.'rr:,/ '•• i.-'».,'ii-. .^"V./'v:,•;*.',1 ' • • • a*v;v:,n' ';%;*-*
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nkBros,
IglHammontone It M N6w Figjiting For Disarmament I

We are well armed to take carer
• ' of yonr wants.

Bank Bros,
Hammonton, N. J.

0% Sale on all Clothing
For Men, Young Men and Boys

\* :̂Gc«its, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Hats for Women, Misses
and Children. Shoes and Rubbers for everybody

~\ in the family, iJrtll end "•

Saturday, December 10,1921
'. ' at 10 O'clock P. H.

--.i-w

."•a*1:
fe:.:
î C%T>>A>-sr^«i3 -^
it-g^J

1 U!

• ',V& ^STL
viiJ&C1- .'t miss inis* opportunity: You really cannot afford to pass it by. Just think, yoq can come

•; and select any article in any of tbeir four departments and take off 20 per cent, from their * t
Set. low price. The reason for this sale: we have already explained in our former announcement.

;s£r>ins f» this store p.nd supply your^ieeds. " ' -
\ ;. d 7

Christmas Store Practical Gifts.
^ ?* p

~ ~~i r.R.eady to help solve your every Rift problem in a most satisfactory manner. We hav/e bent all our
t energies and utilized our resources to assemble the right kind of useful gifts at surprisingly low prices.

;r For Men
jy sV SWrtstor,. .

• » j At fi oo, fi.jo, fa.oo, $2.35-and $9.50, o^ fine*
• im^drss, new patterns. _'"•''
'•••. ' 'felslfts of Bilk: and Crepfe de Chene.
1 Well thade^c^'-fuH iizo. ''PrieedA«t fe.rio,"'W.So,

$Tf5°^K"5° ««>^ f 8,75, Will toe packsd Jn Chriilitnas

, C Gr^Flatmel^Bhirt*. r
At jS^xip an«^|fiv5o. L

•'-J 8%eaterB for Hen.
Fido»%«avt<jr heavyr shaker k;nit with shawl col-

lars or^lthonrcolUrB/ Priced atfe.oj, #5.00, $7.50
aud ,̂50^ \

^ 1/Jr" Neckwear. <

0, 250 and 400,

, u.?' GaBBimere Hose.
At 5oc, 750, $1.00 and $1.25. Will be packed in

Cbriijttnas boxes. v ; '
,hj: DreMe Gloves for Ken.

Kid. an3 $««!« Gloves at $3.50, fo.oo, $3.50, $4.00

Cotton and Li«le Hose at

A va,rlifty of different haudlea and materials rong-
niglaptice from ft,25, $1.50, $2.00, fa 50, $3.00,
fa-S^JN-SO* *5-<», $7 5° ««d jio.<?o.

Bouse Slippers.
i leather. At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, Jto.oo,

' Hate and Gaps.
Jut» »t $2.00, $2.50, $3,00 aud fa 50,
st 750, $1.00 and $ i 50.

Bath Boba .̂
'7-5°-

I' Pajamas.
AT|?,OO, jSa.^O, $3.00 oud Is 50

•7 Work Shlrte.
A,t-75C, $1.00 and f 1.50

OveroQatv and Suits.
, $18.00, fas oo, $30.00, $35 oo and $37.5°.

1 , Troueere.
JSa.jo, $3.00, fa.bo $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

HandkorohiefH,
t »5C^ ajc «»d 500, •"

Scores of Other Item* Aoo

Kid Gloves.
At $2.00, $2*50, $3.00 in black, tan, gray and white.

Fabric Gloves.
At 6oc, 75c, $t oo and $1.25, in regular and albow

lengths. - '
, Hosiery for Women.

Srtk hose, 755, Ji .00, ir.so, $3.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3,50 and $4 OQ, iirbtaer whiu, gray and tan.

Cotton and liale ho«e at 150, 450, 500, 750.

t Woolen Hose.
Woolen hose, $1,25, $1.65, $2,00, $2.25, a>d $3.00

, Fancy Collars. f
5OC tO $2.00. *

Silk Camisoles. '-
For $i .00 to $2.50. - "^.

Wpolen Soarls.
$3 oo to $5.so,4i)go icarfs with cap* to match;

Cotton Wants. ' '
$1.00 tO $3.00.

Silk W»i«t». v
- fo'»5.to $6,00.

Neek Furs, " -
$7.50 to $35-00. .* (

tTmbrellaiu - ,
$2,00 tO $10.00.

Silk Petticoats. - J
$3.50 to $6.50. " ; ( - t ,

Bath Robes. /
$3,50 to $7.50-

Table Linen
By the yard, 500 to $1.00 per yird. r"* *

Table Covers and Napkins,'
Tp match, $5.50 to $10.00. , '•

Dresses. '
$10.00 to $47.S°-

Goats.
$15.00 to $65.00.

Skirts.
]Plain and plaid $3.50 to $10.00. '

Handkerchiefs.
An unusual large aaiortuent from IOG to 500,
Boxetf of Handkorchl«f» from joe to $1.75.

Felt Slippers.
$»-35. >«-5<>. $*-75t.t*-«o and up to|3,?5.

Corsets.
$1.00 to $7-50-

Numerous to Keutlon.

iNx <T" * < - , » T V ,

u-^^Pr/,.r/,;-, ^r

•\ > >>. "v-

—But dbn*t tush the f uriiace
"*" f "*

W* certainly are saving ct>al with ouf JPerfectiotf. '*
There will be a rhaterial saving of coal in over a million '
homes this year. The cost ofcoal has changed little,
while kerosene has been rednced to almost half its .
former price. - ' , ,'
And besides its great economy, the Perfection provides
comfort-point heat for corners or bay windows that are --
hard to warm up with your Coal heater.
The Perfection is practically a portable radiator. It is
light, compact, yet durable and is an ornament in any
room. Burns for about ten hours without "refilling. No
bother or fuss—just cozy comfort whenever you want
it, quickly. . <- ,- -
Put a Perfection in the path of those dangerous air cur- '
rents and drafts. They will get hi, through the \vvindow
or door frames. , 1 ' ̂  *"
Go to your hardware dealer or department store today
and see how attractive and practical the Perfection is,
how strongly built it is, its smokeless wick adjustment.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Aik jour dioltr
ottmt tin PirffcHn
OilBtatitCnlitt—
$5,000.00 In frltu.

PERFECTION

Offers

f RIBDER'S

<m
delphia

an Excdlen
Opportunity to buy -

^MOjWE%*AVING PRICKS

Examine, our big stock of Jew
ejry, Diainonas, Watches, Sttvef
ware, Musical Instruments, Furs,
Overcoats, etc.
and Chestnut ̂ Street Ferries.

S*&
depends, largely on qual-
ity back; of the style.

R|GAL
S&OES

are 'mate in the finer of
leathcif*''*—r shoes of sound
values in appearance, fit, and
wearer?

is all im|)optant,

better babies
have been raised
on*— *

EAGLE BRAND
Milk .

What kind of gasoline
do traveling salesmen buy?

DRUMMERS wlio make Jozens eases and ihe choice of the most
of calls n klny, who drive suitable crudcB.
farther every wwV than IM Cold weather or Uot,whte« it's

moat of MB do In n month, know a ,jpy alla £TO8ty, wet and muddy or
lot about the efficiency nnid ccon- hot ĵ 8UIWIyt yoil'i[ |ravel the
osny of different motor twto.. roa<1 mor<5 BmoO|i,iy nn<l got £MIv
They nearly always ask for "Staiir t|iep on a.gaHon. And with ICH«
dard" Motor Gasoline. earhon trouble. You won't feuve

liibWMcW îiw'giT«'cJi.wt̂ .̂  yo"r ***:
sUHs, evm when tl,e motor baa *««*»«:• •£*•«>• **9: &* »M*
Income chUled. It bums »p com- «««««7 '•'S&S*?* ̂  *almce<1

|,letdy, doesn't quickly1 ehoke the ''Standard" Motor Gasoline,
motor with carbon or ruin the You, too, wont the best for your
lubricating oil with carbon and money. The beat In "Standard"
unburued gaaollne. It run* the Motor Ga«o]lu«. Try it on your
motor an a Icuu mixture ami glv«0 next filling. See how lively and
big mileage per gallon* powerful your «nr Is, how prompt- s

53KKSS'
feetly balanced motor fnel'we ana f or aafe ovefn.Ji.re.
know of—the result of innumer- Protect the niqvinaj pqrt«x>f your
•Me tests for (economy and efll- cor. Pohu-lne is the grout friction
cleucy, perfected reflnhig proc- removdr, !

l$TANDAED Olt COMPANY
• ' • ' • • ; ; ' ; . ; ' . ', . ^^J^TQey) ' '"• . . ' • ' '

, l>,i,,«. ^ jti*#

: V^'^.^

9ffS$85&"tr* ' "
.

Mantuu; iwosa.
tbi piopriMMts was

a csftl-aeertad
bM th* wojrtant
bad* wora. h*r

•a CirUtmes appwe.elwd.hff
5* faded, bnt faithful W

»d. for. thoub poor and
her lltUe coteri* were 0s>

- sonta and a special pore* was
her reward when the Ohrittmat
•at* up it* treasure. ' ''

Ml* Myrtle Oeane bad occupied th*
best room In the boo** for over three
rears. She lived on an annuity o<
Ib&lted Toliiin*, and although. twwitK'
eight retained ranch of tk* MahntJH
aad ehann-of girlhood.

•etiben Wtttls, thirty, and a bache-
lor, • silent; retiring nan, tllM a
subordinate position ta a bank, aad,
it was said, cam* of a one* wealthy
faatfly and hi* aottoo* showed his
good breeding. v-

*7r* bound to b* a matt*," proph-"
•Sled lira. ltayh*w^ a widow boat*

_ they only wereat too poor to
ttlnk of It." suggested laK Baseoav

ho -was roars* and practical.
aTrerytkdy to jthe-boerdlng boos*

took part in the preparations tor and
th* celebration of
Chrlatma*. Tb*
tre* was trimmed
•a* th* package*
•f antnai presents
piled about Its

Then Bat-
com started a »lg«
onus propaganda
ID tutor of each
person hanging
their stocking la-
froat of the flre-
ptace. Ills* Deane
pww rosy at th*
mggeetion and wn-
Is tried to escap*
t* his room, bnt It was of a*> avail.

There was vert <**t»ertng aad Jot
uty a* after breakfast nej* iBornIng
there was an m<Uom*m*it̂ » the sit.
ting room. 'Tb* oust* of. ear*-
•oalee.- Baseorn** *y*» twhikled a*
one efter another th* Mtddag* w*n
apportioned, for h» «w a prscttcal
Joker. Willis noted that his
was bulging and bcary,
•d wHhln It. "ttea Uww*d a tamp M
«•*! and a raw potttfc,

Soaabaw his b**rr was
Irrtial a* was tk* bWdeat, K «uM
Ilk* » direct blow la tte faee. WW
the erratte.donaUoa a slwrtot re>
Winder of hi* poyertft AH a{ «M*
tt* bkrrean*sB of hi* toady Uf*«w*
earn* him In foil fore*. K* went 19

i his room gloomily. >
A eer»«nt knocked « the door'*ad

banded him s letter. M*eb»Blcan> b*
•petwd It and then surug to hit feet
wait* to th* lips *ad anlTerlng an
•ver. Be stood Ilk* oa* In a uas*.
There wt* • second Maid summons
at th* door. Willis opened It to face
Ills* paan*. a parcel to her hand.

"Will you pleaee step Into the hall."
•he fluttered, and. h» tbooght how
lovely she looked la her freea, dainty
morning dree*.-

'Mr. Wini*. 1 bop* th* practical
okes of Mr. Bf scorn b*** not been

taken br ran w en
affronts* did the
•am*' thougbtlees
thing with *U of
us. And jroo r«»
away before " w*
tronld giT* out tb*
present*. Here I*
youra, •' trifling
gift, bpt 1 hop* It
will pluate you, be-
came !.'• mad* It
myself." -

Willis parted the
tlsso* . paper to
dl*do*s * pair of
knit boose slipper*,

Bis b**rt wanned toward this
modest, lonely gentlewoman, who bad
devoted so maqy how* to show Her
friendly esteem,

express. bqV I Sppreclst*
hem,- he Mid, and then « quick lav

, iwaysd him, Th* letter In hi*
Nycktt r«WlqJW him Of a t«it chtng*.

In clrciuint*DCee and fortune, They
mk« m» think Of home," h» added to
(one of pathetic reminiscence, "Ml**

fionne, we would k^now how 10 sp-
it *«•»«, rov Mid ', wouidnH

r*>*$

PALACE J
N,W. Cor. 9th «nd Market Su.

" MAR, OKDKIMI rn.tW»— OPBW

-^ ^ ^ r
If you have not receivea a free copyiof our ' ^

4Christaas Edition of/
~ ER," send for one. It is full of helpful suggestions,.''

Portfolio* -• • ,
"Calendar* '
Bras. Sett y
Stationery s
Kodak Albums ,
Post Card Attnuna
Loose Leaf Albums
Sealing Wax Seta
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits

. Engagement Pads ,
Bibles
Game*
DayloguM
Testaments
Handy Boxes
Address Books •
Fancy Waste Basket*
Cooking Recipe Outfits

X I

Ink, Pencils '
' Dictionari«s .

Pocket KniVM
Steel Bond Box**
Adding Machines

.I^owj Leaf Books
P*ncil Sharpeners

• Bversharp Pencils.
Fountain-Pens „'
Waries . >\,
Chess Qames
Bill Books * >

. Ink Well* '
, Chair Pads -_..
. Card Cases

Pocket Wallet*
Numbering Machine*

Robinson Reminders

ERNEST BEYER
•v \ I + V

Printer and Stationer

Pacific and Kentucky Avenues

Atlantic City

REALTY FOR SALE
*-«er* fanu, good «-room

chiekso komss. 6 acres tend, 1%.
1M acres In black dia.IITOO.

eVNom bungalow, bam. pig pen. and
larn, chicken houss, pl« pen, guage,
!H acres In young apple orchard. Only

17 mils* from t>hilad*lnhU on g
Price for qnkk ait*; (1100.,

7-Mom boa**, all ecny
tppl* and t>Meb w

tood *>u;
*. 9450mite /torn ttatloa., Prio*. 94500. •

C-nott ItQUM, food eondiUo*. OM
land, all ylaated in

«te.j n*«r

8-room hou», joM r.
a«w ooocNta mad, with bam, carat*

hou^ 4% acna lamd.

UHter* farm, 1 acre ttnitWrriat,
aovMUracui, » act* rainbanriai,

•eM.dawbatrlM. I aena woodland, *•
room boaMk ehtekan hooM and bam.

on food ro«a.

MTIBfl
Pmna.

H«mwouton,

oK INEXT CAR

MORRIS CANAL
and th« queation of it*
abandonment, which pcom,-
iaea to be one of the moat
important aubjecta to oonw
before die next •eadon of
theStatelegiaUturaatTmv-
ton.!* * matter demanding
the active interest of evety
dtixenof NewjFaney. Many

Tk, CMaf.

For aB who aw intonated
b « fair aetUement of thia
quertion the Lehî t VaQqr
Railroed

brief r
old waterway, win •rttmp^
and outlining fa portion.

jnutaKYcrrv

Th* f»lr liidy Xgbed. A *tffl blnjr
of «*ar» cr«t«d ,he» *f a* > , '

f t I he.l ooe," continued WUIta,
enmint rtoeer to ber,."woold f**j

" ,
•I'hitw w«* V sob *nd'MliM Peas*
>»«r*d. • Wl|lls tenderly tlaitped her

,ulii| ''-III1 kn4w she h*d givea asseak'
n her «hf l»fcl*»; way. t . ' ' ' ^
t "r hsV* Jiwi received * letter fr*M
bf l«w|*V of, • Bear r*)»tl»* *ppr>*>

>' «•» tt)f Hurt, that I .h*V bMB,
hl> IfgSte*," SWOMMtd TOW*.

.. 1̂  J M - - - - f^MM 4ttt nMt 4k^It Is s i"ie> pfesesn, i**i WT w tan
gift pbrlsnt** put ^r- ** .*

eur i ' r - """"• '

?-!•* I •' } » - t

dtrVm (f llfjinl1

yeaw the word "PothV'h*8 stood for some-
thinir worthy. It hac t̂ chandred,

* * V

A»k yodr de«ler.
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED ,


